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800 Are FearedDead
In Algerian Earthquake IN
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R. H. Waaver, of tht Dig Spring Quarterbick Club, hti
no troubla picking a winner on tha gridiron tha Steers, of course.
But whan It comet to making his pick for Fait Hat Day on Friday,
ha couldn't reach such a quick decision. Theywere winners, h
figured, and not until Elmo Wasson piled hats a high as Weaver's

TalmadgeFriend

Wins In Georgia
ATLANTA UV-- Lt. Gov. Marvin

Griffin, the self-style-d "white peo-
ple's candidate", was swept to an
apparently overwhelming victory
In yesterday'sDemocratic primary
for the nomination as governor of
Georgia.

Running with the blessing of
Gov. Herman Talmadge whose
white supremacy championship
he Is pledged to continue, Griffin
piled up a huge lead for

county unit votes alloted
to the counties on the basis of two
units for each scat in the House
of .Representatives.

Former Gov. M. E. Thompson,
who twice unsuccessfully opposed
Talmadge,was far back In second
place, still clinging to a fading
hope that later returns might pull
him Into a run-of- f.

But on the basis of latest re-

turns, from 1,197 of 1,809 precincts
in 148 of 159 counties. Griffin had
an apparently Insurmountable total
of 149,814 popular votes which gave
him the lead in counties with 270
of the state's410 county unit votes.
Only 206 unit votes are required
for nomination.

Thompson had 100,564 and the
lead for 64 unit votes.

Behind the leaders were Fred
Hand, speaker of the House of
Representativeswith 56,218 and 22;
State Agriculture Commissioner
Tom Under with 44,417 and 24;
and State Rep. Charles Gowcn with
54.5G4 and 4.

Fire Razes
Wichita Falls
Building Row

WICHITA FALLS UV-F- lre raced
through a row of buildings in the
southern portion of the Wichita
Falls business district early today,
destroying automobiles, farm
goods, auto parts and a neon sign
company.

No injuries were reported.
Destroyed were the one-stor- y

Traynham Building which housed
farm implements, auto parts and
grain and seed products; a new
car warehouse belonging to Mat-ting- ly

Sc Grace Bulck Co. and in
which were nine new' Bulcks and
a 1904 model Bulck: the Mims
Bearing Co.; and the GIo-Llt- c

Neon and Manufacturing Co,
A complete estimateof the dam-ag- o

could riot be obtained but It
appeared,several hundred thou-
sand dollars would be correct;.

Flro Capt. Joe Counts said the
blazo apparently started some-
where in .tho Traynham Building.
He said "some sort of explosion"
had blown windows out of the
building by tho time fireman ar-

rived.
A watchman had checked the

building at 11:15 last night. The
first alarm Was turned In at 11:58
p.m. The last piece of fire fighting
equipment left Uie scene at 7:30
a.m.
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Dulles Pledges
Aid To Chiang

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI!, Formosa

warships and planes pounded
the Red China coast again today,
even as U.S. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles pledged that
Nationalist China "doesn't stand
alone againstthe forces of aggres-
sion . . ."

Dulles flew here from the South-
east Asia security conference In
Manila and spent 3 hours and 15

minutes closeted with President
Chiang Kai-she-

A high Nationalist official said
"they exchanged views on ques-
tions affecting the two countries.
The result was satisfactory to
both." U.S. AmbassadorCarl Ran-
kin described the talk as very cor-
dial and longer than expected.

Only five hours after Dulles'
special plane landed herehe and
his party were airborne, again,
headed for Tokyo.

In a statementread to newsmen

HCJC 'Swamped'
With Enrollees

Howard County Junior College
registration was off to a good

start Thursday possibly the best
ever. j

Although no tabulationhad been
made at noon, President W. A.
Hunt said that "we have been
swamped all morning."

Besides a large number of Big
Spring High School graduates,
there were registrants from Coa-

homa, Forsan, Knott, Stanton,
Lamesaand other area points, as
well as some from extreme South-
east Texas and even

Night school enrollment will get
into swing this evening and Dr.
Hun Is anticipatinga good response
then. Registration continues until
10 p.m. Thursday and Friday and
until noon Saturday.

Miss America
Judging Opens

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. UU. A

California charmer with a knock
out figure and a Washington, D.C.,
lass who can sing held the lead
today in the race fo rthe Miss
America J95S crown.

Miss District of Columbia, Linda
Maud Wclsbrod, 21, and Miss Cali-
fornia, Lee Ann Meriwether. 19.
San"Francisco. Won preliminary
contests last night. '

Wearing a skin-tig- swimsult,
Miss California got the nod oyer
her rAmnHfnr In TKa titMnf ..U
division test. Tim hninnll toon--
agejr stands5 feet 8Vi inches tall
ana weignis 124. sue- Has a ZV.i
Inch bust, waist and 33-Jn-

hlpi.

A Winner
head was tha erstwhile Quarterbackerable to call tha signals on a
smart wide brim number. Stores for men's wear all over tha city
have similarly large stocks from which men can get Into the fall
swing Friday by switching to a felt hat When they do, they'll smile,
too. (Photo by Keith McMlllin).

at the airport, he reiterated that
.the U.S. 7th Fleet is under orders
to guard Formosa.

He said Communist China now
is intensifying military and propa-
ganda activity againstthe Nation-
alists "but we shall not be intimi-
dated."

A Defense Ministry communique
Issued as Dulles and Chiang were
talking said Nationalist warplanes
bombed and strafed military tar-
gets at Amoy and along the coast

At the same time, the commu-
nique said, Nationalist worships
bombarded Amoy and nearby
Wuyu Island and patrolled waters
off Quemoy and Amoy.

The ministry said yesterday's
operations, in which U.S.--supplied
tm rnunacrjets took part for the
first time, destroyedtwo Red gun-
boats andover 100 wooden military
boats and damaccdother craft.

Nationalist warships were credit
ed with sinking 6 motorlicd Junks,
damaging20 others and capturing
3 in waters between Wuyu Island
and Cape Chcnhat on the main-
land, another target for National-
ist bombardment.

Br Tbt Allocated Preti
Mississippi stood a step closer to

abolishing its public 'school sys-

tem Thursday as advocatesand
opponents of school segregation
continued to spar throughout the
South.

The Mississippi House of Repre-
sentatives voted 109-2- 4 yesterday
for A constitutional amendment
which would, allow the state to
abolish public schools.

And in Alabamaa group of legis-
lators and lawyers asked Gov.
Gordon Persons to call a 'special
session of tho Legislature to re-
move the state constitution'sprovi-
sion, requiring the state to support
public schools:

Tho Mississippi Legislature Is in
a special session called by Gov,
Hugh White to deal with the school
segregationsituation. Tho Senate
is expected to follow tho House in
passing the "private school" ena-
bling amendment which would
then be submitted to voters In a
referendum. "

A spokesmanfor the Alabama
group said its plan would involve
taking tho word "public" from the
school requirements in the state
constitution, opening the way pos-
sibly for a private school system.
He said the plan also might entail
designating school officials as Ju-

dicial officers In a move to make
them lrrimune from damagesuits.

In Texas yesterday a school
superintendent refused rcauests
from Negro parents to enroll tbtlr

Security Council

Session Is Called
DENVER. tlonal Security

Council members meeting with
President Eisenhower In extraor-
dinary session here Sunday report-
edly will chart strategy for dealing
with a broad rangeof Far Eastern
problems created by Russia and
Red China.

And an hour in advance of that
s peelay meeting, the summer
White House announced today, the
president will confer with Atty.
Gen. Brownell and FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover on how to smash
Communist Infiltration at home.

The Browneli-Hoove- r conference
with Elsenhower will center on
how best to use the new Commu-
nist control weapons the 83rd Con-
gress put on the law books.

Plans for the National Security
Council meeting the first full-sca- lo

session of that top policy-maku-

unit ever to be held outside
of Washington were announced
yesterday by James C. Hagerty,
presidentialpresssecretary.

He said Elsenhower was sum-
moning thecouncil, which he heads
to heaf a first-han- d report from
Secretary of State Dulles on the
new Southeast Asia security pact,
signed yesterdayat Manila by the
United Statesand seven other na
tions.

children In a white school. Supt.
Mark Hltt called attention to a
State Board of Educationdirective
to continue segregationthis year.

A conference of school officials
from 11 Southern states,assembled
In Atlanta, heard a Tennesseelaw
yer prophesy a gradual ehd to
segregation. He was Cecil Sims,
attorney for the Nashville Board
of Education.

Federal Judge Henry A.
Schwelnhaut was to considera suit
In Washington contending that in
tcgration is Illegal at present.The
Federationof Citizens' Assns., an

organization, contends
that this Is true becausethe U. S.
Supreme Court has not Issued or
ders setting up methods of carry
ing out its decision outlawing pub
lic scnooi segregation.

AS tho court battle cot under
way. white and Negro dudIIs were
registered for unscgrcgatcd,class
es yesterday In Washington
Schools' open Monday. Officials
said they expectall schools In the
District of Columbia to have some
integratedclasses, '

In Baltimore, thei parentsof five
white school children and the of-
ficers of. two organizationsmoved
yesterday to obtain a court order
to require the city to keepschools
segregated. v

City Solicitor Thomas N. Biddl-so-n

has ruled that the Supreme
Court decision invalidated city
code sections requiring school seg
regation. The suit filed yesterday
contends that this la not trot,

Mississippi Moves Nearer
To ClosingPublic Schools

LamesaJurors

DeclareRogers

Guilty 0( Arson
The celebratedarson trial of J.

S. Rogers came to anotherverdict
In Its third round Wednesday at
Lamesa.

A 106th District Court Jury found
Rogers guilty of havingburnedthe
Gosnell Hotel June 16, 1951. His
punishment was recommendedat
two yearsin prison, but JudgeLew--U

B. Read of Lamesa likely will
not pronounce sentence until later.

Rogers was tried originally In
32nd District Court In Colorado
City, but tha Jury there .was un-

able to reach a verdict Then the
casewas transferred to 118th Dis
trict Court In Big Spring, where the
Jury returned a finding of guilty.
Term was fixed at two years.

Defense attorneysDel and Perry
Barber appealedthe case and it
was subsequently reversedand re-
manded.

Prosecution, headed by DIst
Atty. Eldon Mahon of Colorado
City, contended that tha presence
of several Jars, filled with Inflam
mable material, In a number of
closets indicatedthat the hotel had
been purposely burned. Defense
contended that there was nothing
to establish arson and even so, It
couia not De attributed to Rogers.
He had acquiredthe hotel, former
ly the Barcroft, during the Snyder
Doom wncn many workers were
staying In Colorado City.

Assisting Mahon at Colorado
City were Karl Cayton, Lamesa,
lOGth District Attorney. Del Bar
ber was Joined by Stansel Clem
ent, Lamesa,On the defense.

Miriam Stevenson,
'54 Miss Universe,
Shuns Film Studio

HOLLYWOdD Slav--
enson, Miss Universe of 1954. has
shunned Hollywood to go bade to
school.

The wholesoma. country-reare- d

Miriam, 21, announced yesterday
she was terminating her six-mon-

iZ50-a-we- contract at Universal-Internation- al

Studios, the chief
prize she won with her title last
July 24.

The termination was by mutual
consent, but Universal spokesmen
Insist it is all Miss Stevenson's
Idea.

Did she have any talent? Those
who worked with her say: As much
as any girl with a nontheatrical
background can display in a few
weeks of coaching. Didn't she like
pictures? She says she did, and
she says she enjoyed meeting a
lot of interesting people the kind
she doesn't see around herhome
town of Wlnnsboro, S. C.

Miriam has bad three years at
Lander College for Girls at Green-
wood, S. C. She'salways been an
A and B student.

"But I don't know how good an
actressI'd make," she said.

"But," she added, "after I finish
school maybe I'll take another
crack at acting,"

PrisonerNot Able
To TradeSentence
For Trip To Russia
jessup, Md. tn A young

prisoner who wants to trade the
Iron bars of Maryland's House of
Correction here for the Iron Cur-
tain of Russia was advised today
he would have to stay in jail.

The desperateoffer was made
by Lawrence Banton, who has
servedhalf of a one-ye-ar sentence
for attemptedrobbery.

He read a newspaperarticle on
a proposed amendmentbeingstud-le-d

by the last Congress which
provided, in effect, foreign aid
funds to pay for oneway tickets
to Russia for citizens of the United
States who want to go to Russia
and star there permanently.

However, by the time Banton's
Inquiry reached Its destination,
the amendmenthad been killed in
a congressional conference.
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STRIP BUYER

BEFORE SALE
ANNAPOUS, Md, UV-W- ant a

nudist campT
There's one near hera for

sale-$30,0- asked. The owners
choose to remain anonymous.

They makeit clear, however,
that prospective buyers will
have to strip If they want to
look over the place,which con-
sists of 110 acres, a 214-sto-

house, swimming pool and fivegrassy acres for sunning.
They're determined that the
campis not going to degenerate
into a rendezvous for people
who wear clothes.
, Nudists have used tha camp
for 18 years.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W Senators

weighing censure chargesagainst
Sen. McCarthy refused today to
let the defense testify about the
use of secret governmentinforma-
tion by other senators, and Mc
Carthy's lawyer said this ruling
oarrea tne "very heart andsoul'
of the defense on this Issue.

Edward Bennett Williams. Mc
Carthy's lawyer, offered a brief
which contended that .Vice Presi
dent Nixon, Sen. Ferguson (R- -
Mich) and othershad taken stands
mat congress members had a
right to use Information which the
wniie itouse aougntto withhold.

Williams suggested Nixon and
Fergusoncould be called as wit
nessesIf there was any question
as io ineir positions.

But Chairman Watklns
ruled the committeewould not go
into activities of any legislators
otner tnanMcCarthy. If this was
done, he said, the Congress mem-
bers would have to be called and
the hearings could go on indefi-
nitely.

In a brief closed-doo- r session,the
committee upheld the chairman's
ruling. Watklns said the action was
unanimous.

Dramatically then. Williams de
clared "we cannot go forward with
our defense" on the two censure
counts dealingwith McCarthy'sal-
leged attempts to Incite govern-
ment employes to give him secret
Information.
'Williams, his voice rising, tried

to state for. the record what he
said McCarthy had exnected to
establish in his defense.

He declared that McCarthy had
expected to show especially that
"the chief policy makers of the
Senate Vice President Nixon, the
cnairmanof the Republican Policy
Committee (Ferguson), and you,
yourself, Mr, Chairman" had tak
en "precisely thd same position
time and again" on Issues in which
McCarthy Is now Involved.

Watklns interrupted with asperi
ty to state the committeewas pre-
pared only to give Judicial notice
to official actions of the Senate.

"You can't go around quoting
every individual member of the
Senate as a precedent," Watklns
said, observing that sometimes
membersof Congresswere on both
sides of the same question.

Williams said Watklns' ruling
naa, preventedMcCarthy from an
swerlng the charge of improperly
soliciting governmentemployes to
reveal wrong-doin- g becauseMc
Carthy's whole caserested around
another Senate precedent.

on tne matter of the 2vj-pa-

FBI memorandum,Williams said,
McCarthy was prevented from
showing wljat was an "almost

StrickenTown
Heaviiy Damaged

McCarthy Loses
In Probe Ruling

ALGIERS, Algeria IZ--A.
earthquake early --today

leveled about a fifth of the city of
Orleansvllle In northern Algeria
andnearly wiped out severalnear-
by villages. Unofficial estimates
put the numberof dead at 800 and
the Injured t over 1,000.

Authorities describedit as North
Africa's worst quake In 40 years.

borne unofficial death estimates
ran as high as 1,000. The exact
figures remained uncertain be
cause communications between

and Orleansvllle were
knocked out.

One report said that In Orleans--
ville alone there were 200 dead
and 1,000 injured. Eyewitnesses

Identical action by Congress In
1948."

This action, Williams said, was
taken by Vlca President Nlxoa
while a member of tha House

Activities Committee In
a case Involving Dr. Edward V.
Condon, then director of tha U. S.
Bureauof Standards.

The 2V-ag- a memorandum is
documentwhich McCarthy sought
to use In tha McCarthy-Arn- w

hearings.It waa identified then as
a summary of a confidential FBI
report to Army intelligence, but
was never put Into the record. "

Watklns said MeCirffiv niiM'ln.
troducean action of the House ai
a proper precedent, but that
speecn ny ixon or any other
member of Congress was "not
enough."

Williams said thedefesaawould
ba ready at tha afternoon sessionI

to go aheadwith its testimonyon
the remaining two charges that
Mcuartny snowed contempt for a
Senate committee'that investigated
his financial affairsandother mat-tor-s

in 19S1 and 1952, and that he
had been abusive of his Senate
colleagues,

When the hearing convened.
there was a brief reversion to a
chargewhich McCarthy dealt with
yesterday the accusation that he

Se MCCARTHY, Pfl. 2, Col, 1

THREE SURVIVE

Local Man'sJersey
BearsQuadruplets

A crossbred
cow gave birth to

quadruplets Wednesday afternoon
at the D. C. Buchanandairy farm,
northeastof Big Spring,

There were two bulls and two
heifers. The two bulls and one of
the heifers survived, and Dr. H.
F. Schwarzenbach, Big Spring vet-
erinarian, who visited them this
morning, said mother and babies
are doing' fine and that he doesn't
see any reasonwhy the remaining
triplets shouldn't make It all
right

Buchanansays twins have fre-
quently been born In his herd but
that this is his first experience
with more thanthat at a time. This
Is the fourth time ihls cow has
calved and alwaysheretofore there
hasbeenbut one new calf oa such
occasions.

When he found Blaekle with her

Of HrQ

said tha city of' 32,306 looked as
though It had undergone heavy air
oomoarament

The quake, strlkinff In tha mltV.
die of the nlghtP trappedthe popu-latio- ns

of whole towns and villages
in their beds throuoh a o.

wide strip of northern Algeria.
Fragmentary . reports reaching

here said there were aooaliinir
scenesin Orleansvllle, where many
terrified citizens stampeded into
the streets,only to ba eniihrA hv
falling masonry.

The town was plungedInto dark
ness. The only light came from a
few buildings which caughtAre.

iToops and medical services
from both Algiers and Oran. tha
country's two largest cities, wera
dispatched to Orleansvllle in in
creasingnumbersas the enormity
of tha disasterunfolded during the
morning.

Tha U. 8. 6th Fleet in tha Medi.
terranean was ordered to render
aid if called unon. Tha order rm
from Adm, John II. Cassady, Lon
don, commanderof U. S. Naval
forces in the easternAtlantic and
Mediterranean. 4

The quake was timed at 10T:5T
a.m.'It lasted 12 seconds.

Not until well after daylight did
the first reports of victims and
damagereachhere.

Rescueefforts were c6mplicated
by the flooding of tha Orleansvllle
airport. Also covered by "water
were hundreds of acres of cultl- -
vaiea una. ie uooa waters cama
irom tne smauiamof Lamartlne,
which was cracked by ,the shock.

imeansvme, a moaern, rrenca
town, built on an ancient Roman
site, lies about 100' miles --west c
Algiers on tho main .rail line to
Oran; ltv la thaf center rich
ttralng. vaIley.-,Sam- : reports said
It was 20 per cent jdamelkked.
- Barracks; "itadium, posteffka.

ajpx4aua, mpiuu, (WD BOfCIS, )

I Bcaaiuer.a smau am and a
I new Roman Catholic cathedral all
collapsedor .suffered heavy dam--

About ,40 travelers war
buriedalive fa their bedswhen tha
ztocei aauaomxeu in on them.

Electric powerwas out and com
munlcationswere cut Troops and
ambulances were rushed to tha
area.

Gov. Gen. Soger Leonard hur
ried to take command of rescu
operations on the spot

An airlift for- - the injured was
set up between Maison .Blanch
airport'at Algiers and .the earth
quake area. Among, the first vie.
Urns to arrive, many were suffer
tag from fractured skulls.

four new calves, Buchanan tali
ha hardly believed what h saw.
He said he was sure some other
cow must have contributed soma
of the new arrivals and that ha
wasn't convinced, andthat Blaekle
wasn't given the' full credit ah
deserved,until all the other cows
had been checked.

The quadrupletswere sired by
a Holstcln bull that tha dairy
farmer, has. since sold. Last year
the herd produced several seta-- of
twins. The three surviving calves
are fair size to have been, aoteag
quads, and, the fourth calf, which
may have been too g,

was equallyaslarge.
By noon Thursday, "Blackk

and. her three offspring wera at
trading numerousvisitors at tha
Buchanan place.

4 ,
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SterlingWestDurhamAreaGets
Completion;Mitchell SiteSet

A mt eawe4stfea h resetted
ta Mm West Dtsrham area e CKr-tta- f

Cewsty today, and flld lock
tteaa wm spottedla Mitchell and
Howard. .

eratioaeVeeotuwed
Me mentis at Woedsoa No. 1A
CM(ta just cut of Big Spring,
recovery being soma oil and wa-

ter.
!Pete Thomas No. 1 Lea Hunt la

the Sterling project which, flnaled
for a pumping potential of
20 barrel of oil and no water.
Hobertson No. l O'Oanlel, In the
Snyder field, Is the new Howard
location. In Mitchell County, J. L.
Cooper of McCamey spotted 'his
No. 3 Georgia Tech on the south
edga of the Westbrooki field. ,

Borden
JT. D. YTrather Jr. No. 1 T. 3.

Good, C XW NE. T&P
survey. Is reporteddrilling at 7,373
feet In lima and shale. Projected
drilling depth on this wildcat la sat
at 8,400 feet. Location Is about
4V4 miles northeast of Vealmoor.

Hanley No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, 660
from north and 393 from east
lines, 8-- --3n, T&P-surve- reached
6,450 feet In lime.

Howard
' Swanle Robertson No. 1 O'Oanlel
has been spotted as a'Snyder field
try about 12 miles southeastof
Coahoma. It will be drilled to 3,000

fott by 'rotary, starting at once.
Location is 330 from north and
east lines, T&P survey,

Woodson Producing Company
No, 1--A C. W. Crelghton, 330 from
north and 1,215 from east lines,
84-ac-re lease, southslde,
T&P survey, la still pumping to-

day. Reports Indicate that soma
recovery Is oil and otherwater.

Woodson No. 1--B a W. Crelgh-
ton, 330 from southand west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, is makinghole at1,400 feet.
This new location Is about two
miles westof Big Spring also, and
la slated for depth of 3,200 feet.

Calllhan No."l-3-0 Crelghton, 330
from north and west lines, south-
eastquarter, T&P survey.
was 'being treated with sand oil
today. This project proved 42 feet
ctf pay oa a core yesterday;Total
depth Is 3.031 feet

Bowden-Hunt- er et al No. 1 C.
V. Crelghton, 330 from south and
cast lines, southwestquarter,

T&P survey, reached 2,700

feet
Warren No, S Ellis Iden, 1.320

from south and330 from eastlines,
northeast quarter, . T&P
survey. Is boring below 7,552 feet In
lima andshale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Ruby L. Graham, C SB SE, 15--
32-2-n, T&P survey, bit 0,278 feet
in urns anasnaie.

Dawson
Western Drilling Company has

completed Ur. No. a Willis as a
Welch field producer.The
pumping potential was 72 barrels
of oil plus 10 percentwater. Grav-
ity of oil la 31.4 degrees,and the
gas-o-il ratio Is 120--1. Operatoracid--
bed with 14.000 gallons of acid.
Elevation Is 3,155.9, total depth Is
4,960,tha 5H-lnc- h Is at 4,775, and
the pay top Is 4,830 feet Location
Is 467 from .south and east lines,

survey,

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 A. R. Houston, 330

from south andwest lines,
T&P survey, la now having roads
built and operator la preparing to
move In.

KimbL
Skelly No. 1 M. T. Rlech has

been spotted as a 5,500-fo- ot wild-
cat about 3V4 miles southeastof
Roosevelt Drillslto Is 330 from

McCarthy
(Continued From Page1)

abusedBrig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwicker.

At one point during a closed door
bearing In New York last rebru
ary. McCarthy told Zwicker,
''Don't be coy with me,.general."

Sen. Ervln (D-N- told McCar-
thy he (Ervln) "wouldn't be so bold
aa to aay that either to a general
or a top sergeant.

McCarthy replied that be felt
Justified ta using the language,
saylag: "lie had beentrying to be
coy and evasive."

Ervln asked whether McCarthy
thought the language was calcu-
lated to "encouragethe general"
to cooperatewith him.

"That waa my systemof crosa--
Mamlnatlon." McCarthy said.

McCarthy suggestedErvln might
ws different language,but "that
waa my syttera of trying to pull

McCarthy testified yesterday
that congressional committees
"aatftalsily ahateld act abuse",wit-usas-

He defended what he cob-caa-

waa a "vigorous
of Brig. Gm. Ralph

W. Xwaaawr. He had been accused
est abisstag Zwicker by Sens. Flan- -

M laVYt), Fulbright (D-Ar- k)

(lad-Or- e) all of whom
kanaa eharjod aim with conduct
tsaewetSa seaator.

MsaSsotay describedZwicker, a
4esrasa4war hero,as "ae at the
MaMt acreejaat, oe of the meat
evaaifw sfttaassss thatI have aver

ta ssMirirrttatog."

id essnaasatHe
later m atjeeeaMwith Chalrtaaa
Watts sVUtsds) aa4 ssaewre

WatkaM.tte--

or and w'eet lines,
survey, abstract 164. operator
plana to test the Elltnburger.

Mitchtll
'J. L. Cooper of McCamey No.

3 Georgia Tech has been spotted
on the south edga of the West--
brook field aa a s,oo-foo- t com

SevenCharged

In County Court
Misdemeanor criminal charges

have been filed In County Court
against seven persons since noon
Wednesday, and-ple- have .been
enteredby four of the defendants.
. Ray Hyer pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravatedassault.He
was fined S75 and costa of court.

JamesHipp entereda plea of
guilty to charges of unlawfully
carrying arms. JudgeR. H. Weav-
er assessed the minimum fine of
$100, to which costs of court were
added.

Otla Homer Petty pleadednot
guilty to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated. Ills bond was set at
$500.

A. D. Smith entereda not guilty
plea to chargesof aggravatedas
sault Ilia bona also was set at
$500.

Others charged were Jackie
Heldreth, B. H. Smith and Mrs.
Charles Ethrldge, all in connection
with complaints alleging fraud by
worthless check.

SearchFor
Swimmer Is
Abandoned

DOVER, England in The air--
sea search forTed May, r-

old steel worker who vanishedon
his second attempt to swim the
English Channel unescorted,was
abandoned today.

As the day wore on, hope for the
father of nine children

faded. The Dover lifeboat waa
Called back to Its base'at 10 a.m
and orderswere sent outto Rdyal
Air Force planesand launchesto
return to their stations.

The swimmer enteredthe water
at Cap Grls Nex at 4:45 a.m. Wed
nesday, towing an Inner tube
equipped with canvastop, brandy,
sandwiches and signal lights. He
bsd hoped to reach the English
coast by 7:30 last night

"After more than so hours In the
water, it must be presumedthat
May U lost." said an official. "A
longer aearch In this worsening
weather would be useless. The
only hope is that he might have
been picked up by some little fish
ing craft which has no radio out
fit."

May's, wife, Florence, and 18--
year-ol-d daughter, Patricia, took
up watch early today on Dover's
chalk cliffs.

$229,000Asked In
Suit For Damages

W. L. .Holt has filed suit for
$229,000 in damagesagainst Pink-
ies Liquor Stores and Mr. and
Mrs. John McCown.

He alleges Injuries suffered In
an automobile accident north of
Big Spring last March 0 were due
to negligence on the part of Mrs.
McCown. The McCowna earlier had
filed suit againstHolt aa a result
of the same mishap.

Holt's petition claimsthat thecol- -
llsloabetween bis car and that of
Mrs. McCown occurred afterwind
had blown open the hood of his
car and he hadstopped the vehicle
In the left traffic lane. He asks
$180,000 for loss of earnings.IM.000
for pain and suffering and (4,000
for medical expenses.

The McCown suit, filed Aug. IS.
alleges negligence on the part of
Holt was responsible for the crash.
Mrs. McCown claimed ber car
was stopped at the time of the col- -

asked Judgment for $10,000 for loss
Of earningsand Jl,517.35 for roed
leal expenses.

Forgery Charges
Filed Against Two

Forgery chargeshave beenfiled
against two persons la Justice
Court

Jessie L. Clark la named In a
complaint filed by F. C. Eppner.
It la alleged ha forged a checkfor
$34 or $36, payable to Clark and
bearing the nameof J. E. Pickle.

Nelda Brown waa charged with
forgery and with passinga forged
Instrument In connection with a
complaint made by Frelda Grant
The charges Involve a $10 check
payableto Mrs. Brown and bear
ing the name of Morris Stanefer.
It waa drawn e--a a Stanton Bask.

i

Gy Hill School
HasNtw Faculty

LUTftER Aa entirely new fac
ulty k oa ditty ta the Gay Hill
School this year.
'Teachers are Mrs. L. B. Pat-

terson, first aad aeeeadgrades:
Mrs. Deyle Ftea, third aad fevrkh
grades: L. B. FsMerse.itftk aad
six grades: Mrs. Day! Fie,
MeTle- We aia eBaJjPfls; aWaWM eHrfivaHTa

Sua driven am O. X. Craw, 3.
H. Minora and J, W. KfteaVleJc.
JaaHec to Mttferd aadMw1. MMfasd

erst flw cafeteria.
Mveaty-M-e puawa eewMlett far

We - stay claseea Wedevaaday.
aaearK W4MN be 41W ejsaaRefVffVVl estV yMium

4'

blnatlon tool project It Is 400 feet
from south and east lines of
Cooper's 240 acre lease In section
43, block 28, tap, T&P sur-
vey, some four miles westof West-broo- k.

Test will be in the Clear
Fork formation, where Cooper has
just completed his No. 1 and 2
Georgia Tech.

Nolan
British American No. M J. W.

Wilson Is a new wildcat spotted
about 3H miles east of the EA
(Parker Pay) field of East Nolan
County. Location la 660 from south
and west lines, section 246, block
64, H&TC survey. Drilling depth
will be 6,400 feet where tests of
the Ellenburger will be conducted.

Scurry
Texas Crude and B L. McFar--

land report that operations are now
below 1,900 feet on their No. l- -
288 Brumley, wildcat about nine
miles westof Snyder and two miles
northwest of the nearest Canyon
reef production of the Kelly-Snyde- r

field. The wildcat will be drilled
to 7,500 feet, Drlllslte Is 660 from
north and west lines, southwest
quarter, survey.

Stirling
Pete Thomas No. 1 Lee Hunt.

330 from north and west lines,
survey, has been flnaled in

the west Durhamfield. The
pumping potential was 20 barrels
of oil and no water. Gravity of oil
is 26 degrees. The pay section,
open hole, was treated with 1,500
gallons of acm. Total depth is 1,--
436 feet, and the 4Vi-lnc- h casing Is
bottomed at 1417.

Boykln Brothers No. 5 Bade.
1,323 from south and 1,728 from
west lines, survey, has
been temporarily abandoned at 1,--
700 feet This Is a parochial Bade
field project.
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Enrollmtnt In City Schools
Climbs Toward 5,000Mark

School aareUmeot trawled tip-wa-rd

Thursday aarf. by the and of
the week nearly 5,000 will be on
the rolls.

XV C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said that the Big Spring ele-
mentary schools showed 3,096 en-
rolled Wednesday afternoon, gain
of 90 over the opening day. Junior
high had 955, an Increaseof four,
while the high school was up to
690, gain of eight Total white
enrollment 'was 4,671. Lskevlew
showed 248 registered, which was
up 13 over the opening day's total.

Total now In school Is 4.919 as
comparedwith 4.793 the first day.

Junior High bad five new ones
Thursday morning, high school
three. There wera several addi-
tional enrollees in elementary
schools but no exact report was
available. said

the next significant surge
In enrollmentwould come on

So far a few transfershave been
neceasary between Clemen
tary schools. In most cases these
Involved youngsterswho wera not

Eligibility
Approved

Eligibility lists of member
schools were approvedWednesday
at the meeting of the District

executive committee In Sny-

der.
Question wss raised on only one

boy, a Vernon lsd who had taken
part In rodeo scramble.The com-
mittee, however, cleared him for

Eleoted chairmanof the commit-
tee was C. W. Tarter,

of the Lamesaschools. Weldon
Mracum, Levelland superintend
ent, was named vice chairman
and put In line for the chairman
ship year hence. The secretary--
treasurerpost went to Abe Holder,
Lamesahigh school principal. Sny-

der school officials were host to
the meeting.

w' "",

enrolled In the school of the dls
trict In which they reside. A few
others are having to be moved
from over-crowd- sections to
bring them down to within
maximum allowable.

Rev. Shumake

Dies In Houston

the

The Rev. Amos Wilson Shumake.
72, pastor of the Baptist Church
In Tarzan, died In hospital at
Houston on Wednesday.

Three weeks ago the Rev. Shu-
make enteredJohn Sealy Hospital
for surgery,but he tailed to rally.

The veteranmlnlier was widely
known throughout West Texas.

Remainsare being brough here
In an coach, and

will be completed
with arrival of Mrs. Shumake and
the children. Meanwhile, remains
will be In state at the

Chapel.
The Rev. Shumake is survived

by his wife; nine sons, R. E.
Slaton; A. W. Shumake and Marvin
Shumake, Oakland, Calif., J. B.
Shumake and J. D. Shumake, Odes-
sa, Alfred Shumake and George
Shumake, Tarzan,Elvert Shumake
and BUI Shumake, Dallas; and
two daughters,Mrs. Luther Cross
and Mrs. Chester Studer, Dallas.

Theft Of Gasoline,
Pistol Reported

Theft of .32 caliber pistol was
reported to police Wednesday eve-
ning by Francis Warren. 407 Doug
lass, Warren said the pistol was
taken from the glove compartment
of his automobile sometime Mon-
daywhile the vehicle was parkedIn
the 100 block of East Third.

H. L. Wilkinson, trucking con
tractor, reported to officers that
someone hss been taking gasoline
from his trucks lately at night.

dedicated impelling curiosity

kaowledge useful
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Most of us interpret the value of researchin terms of
immediatebenefits. meansthat we get better

an improved gasoline, or an outstandingmotor oil.

At Baytown Refinery, the Humble Company maintains
- one of the finest laboratories in the industry for

that kind of research.
s But the study that goes into the improvementof

products it sells, Humble for years has fosteredbasic
; to and production of oil and

gas.

The United Statesusesso much oil day to day, and
''

', needsso much more to provide for the emergenciesof national

.e-defens-e, studies leading to the of new supplies
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San Ancj tTo Man It
Injured In Accident

JohnnyLea Childress, San
suffered a hand Injury about

2:30 a.m. today when his pickup
truck left the highway, smashed
through a fenceand hit ditch.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris'sald
the driver apparently fell asleep.
The mishap occurred about seven
miles south of Big Spring on the
SsnAngelo highway.'

Childress was tsken to Cowper
Hospital for treatment
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THE WEATHER
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Ex-Priso-ner Asserts
Batchelor'Squealed'

SAN ANTONIO W-- Sgt. Bernard
Dull, who spent more than two
hours .under vigorous cross--e

amlnatlon yesterday, was to be
bsck on the stand again when the
court-marti- al of Cpl. Claude Batch-elo- r

convened today.
But was doubtful whether

newsmen and the public would be
permitted to attend. Batchelor'a
civilian attorney, Joel Westbrook,
announced at the close of yester-
day's session that he would ask
Bull questions which "may cucii
answers referring 10 ciassmcu
documents."

Batchelor Is on trial on cbsrges
of aiding the enemy while a prlson- -

Initial First Class
Mail To Go By Air
LeavesWednesday

First shipment of first class
mall will go by air from Big
Spring was loaded Wednesday at
7:42 pm. on an eastbround Pio-

neer flight. The first class mall
loaded here 15S pounds;
51 pounds of air mall was loaded
at the same time.

Snyder loaded 140 pounds 'of
first class mail and Sweetwater
loaded another 110 pounds.

The mall Is loaded on nest--
bound flight as well, It leaves the
city at 8:58 pm

Billy Watson. Pioneer manager,
here, explained that regular air--
mall retains lti priority basis, it
will not be "bumped" at any time
Regular mall will be carried by
plane as far as possible but may
be "bumped" to surface transpor-
tation when loads are heavy.

Present at the airport for the
ceremony were City Manager Her-
bert Whitney, Chamber of Com-

merce Manager Jlmmle Greene,
and Elmer Boatler.

er of war. Ha was one of at Amer-

icans who chose not to return to
the United Nations 'side when pris-
oners were exchanged, Later, ha
and Cpl. Edwardulcxeneonof Big
Stone Gap, Va., decided to re-
turn.

Earlier In the day, Bull Testified
that he heard a conversation be
tween Batchelor and Chinese
named Llm -- - nicknamed the
"ScreamingSkull" In which the
Chinese asked Batchelor If ha
knew "who had the camera."

Bull quoted Batchelor ai reply-
ing, has the camera."

John J. Megyesl, 23, FarrelL
Pa., had testified previously that
he spent two months and eight
dsys confinement after the Chi-

nese learned he had a camera.He
said he did not know how the Chi-

nese found out.

StevensonFinds
Democrats'
In

HARIUSBUnG. Pa. tfl
Stevenson, pinpointing the task of
the Democratic party's nationwide
campaign opening today, ssys it
should "give direction again to a
foreign policy which wallows aim-
lessly and dangerously while a

of bickering helmsmen qusr-r- el

at the wheel."
The 19S2 candidate for President

promises, at the same time, that
Democrats this fall will "talk Is-

sues . . . whether the Republicans
want to or not "

Stevensonspoke lsst night before
3,000 persons who pstd $100 a plate
at a Democratic fund-raisin- g din-

ner officially commencing
State Sen. George M. Leader's

campaign for governor of
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and the more efficient management ofexisting reservoirs are
more important than ever before. Consequently, Humble's
expenditureson this sort of researchare the heaviest in the
Company'shistory and its staff of researchscientists is larger
than it has ever been.

To housetheexpansionof theseresearchsections,Humble
recently completed its new ResearchCenter at Houston and
will formally dedicate it this wq,ek end.

Here the scientistsof the various departmentsinvolved
in the discovery and productionof oil will utilize common
facilities, and here they will have the stimulation of close
associationwith other, scientistswhoseefforts are dedicated
to' common end-.-
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Valley Begins Drive
To Kill Mosquitoes

romntma,t. i a big
campaignto kill every mosquito In
the southern half of Hidalgo Coun-
ty, beset by an outbreak of en-
cephalitis, beganyesterday.

Five thousand pounds ot Insecti
cide dust arrived. Fifteen county,
state and federal scientists were
here to direct oneratlons.

Dr. Charles H. MUler Jr.. coun-
ty health officer, said that mos-
quitoes "might be" the carrier of
the virus causing the encephalitis,
or sleeping sickness.

TexasFactory Pay
IncreasesThis Year

DALLAS UV-- The Bureau ot
Labor Statistics said Tuesday
Texas factory workers are taking
home $72 86 a week average nay.
up about $2 from a year ago. That
is $1.9 more than the national
averageot $70.92.

The Texas work week averaged
41.4 hours last year compared to
39 4 hours for the national norm.
The Texas weekly pay a year ago
was $70.89.

The bureau said employment Is
rising In Texas particularly in the
oil and gas Industries

Day
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Sen.lyes,Harri manLikely Foes
In NewYork GovernorCampaign

By WATSON SIM!
NEW YORK tfl Republican

Sen. Irving At. Ives and Averell
Uarrlman, himself a former GOP
voter, are likely rivals for gov-ern- dr

of New York.
With the state conventions two

weeks away and apparentlymany
shots still to be fired on the Demo-
cratic side, Ives and Uarrlman
were tabbed yesterday as the
choices of their respective party
leaders.

Ives had only his own desires
to contend with. He Was endorsed
unanimously by the State Repub-
lican Executive Committee. Retir
ing Gov. Thomas E. Dewey urged
him to accept.

With no major opponent in sight,
Ives promisedto makeup his mind
by today. Most observerspredicted
his answer would be yes.

Uarrlman may be In for a stiff
convention fight from Rep. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt Jr., who has the
support of state CIO leaders and
many Upstate segments of the
Democratic party.

SeveralRoosevelt backersspoke

FRIDAY IS

FELT HAT
Chuck that old straw for a new Adam
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Yes, Pardner,here's

your smart Western style

Out of the West comes rhb
ADAM style. loxuriowry

hond croftedIn rich Imported feir

felt. Smart for town or the open
road . . . you'll be proud to wear .

this fine hot.

ADAM HATS ARE PRICED AT
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i

All colors andstyles, all brim widths, wide or
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You're luxury hatted
In this ADAM style

Smartly styled, superbly detailed,
this fine ADAM features Imported
fur felt, handfelted brim edgeand
rich eolortonet. Water-repelte-

for tasting hat luxvtyj

.l -

10.00

USE OUR 'LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

SmtmSm

rebeUiously last night after it was
reported that Tammany Hall, tra-
ditional bellwetherot the statepar-
ty, had decided on Harrlmin.

Roosevelt claimed to have run
away with most of the upstate
party groups. Uarrlman said only
that he was a candidate.And the
leaders of the five counties that
make up New York City remained
silent.

These five counties, dominated

LETTER TO EDITOR

SaysChange
In Attitudes
Hurt Morals

To the Kdltort
I read some weeVs ago the edl

torlal in the Herld as to the unwed
mothersand the juvenile delinquen
cy. I decided 20 or more years
ago that If the picture shows, and
the press,kept on in the way they
were going, we would arrive at the
very place we now occupy. The
public school has followed in the
sametrail but hasn'tdone as much
harm as the other two Institu-
tions.

The great harm has been In the
attitude and beliefs of the mid--
dle-ase-d people, the fathers and
mothers of the present 'teen-ager- s,

has been changed (and, of course,
changed that of the child). Sixty
years ago no decentyoung woman
would have exposed her limbs to
the gaze ot her Own father. Now
she goes about In shorts. Parents
don't seemto realize they are do
ing the leastthing wrong In allow
lng It. After the "fall" when man's
mind has become corrupted, God
clothed people and He meant for
them to atay clothed, at least
through this division ot time. He
knew it was best for all of us
sinner and saint.

Some of us know that every nation
that has gone down has done so
half or two-thir- naked drunk
andnude. God will stand forthings
lust so long and no longer.

The television, it seems,is try
ing to fill up the measureof evil
remaining to be done. The promis
cuous kissing Is wrong, dead
wrong, even dangerous, and should
not be seen by children.

Yours for the truth.
MRS. CORA HOLMES

Feline Can
ThankPals

NEW YORK Ufl Minnie the
Moocher, the best cat
on Pier 33. has at least a hundred
longshoremen for friends. Other
wise, she wouldn t be alive to
meow about it.

Minnie, a white cat with dark
spots, was born on the Brooklyn
pier Six years ago. Her favorite
hunting ground was an air space
beneathandbetween the w o o d e n
planksof the pier. But some work-
men who didn't know about this
came to repair the pier last Thurs-
day and reinforced it with a 15-in-

coat of concrete.
Severaldays passedand no one

knew what had happened to the
waterfront pet Then someone
beard faint meows from a three-inc- h

.standplpeset In the sturdy
concrete.

After that, the longshoremen
took matters into their own hands.
They borrowed a huge electricdrill
from a construction gang ana
bored a 10-tn- hole right through
the concreteTuesday.

After being starved for eight
days,now she had beenhalf fright
ened to death. She was so upset
from the noise of the drill that
she wouldn't come near the door
to freedom.

Finally, everybody went away,
leaving milk pear the hole. Minnie
finally crawled out and started
gobbling.

And the longshoremen cheered
and went back to their Jobs.

Government'Seeks
Bids On Gulf Leases

WASHINGTON UB The Interior
Departmentwill open bids Oct. 13

on oil and gas and sulphur leasing
In the outer continental shelf off
Louisiana. About 199 tracts of 748,-00- 0

acres arebeing offered. '
These are the first federal offer-

ings of leases ot offshore lands
In the continentalshelf since Con-
gress restored lastyear the title
of the tidelands to the states.

More FederalAid
Due For Laredo

AUSTIN (A Applications tor an
other $35,808 In federal aid for Itlo
Grande flood disaster projects
have received federal approval,
the governors division of defense
anddisasterrelief was adviled yes-
terday.

The approval broughttotal fed-
eral contributions to date in the
disasteroperationto $61,729.

Prisoner Turns Out
'Cash'While In Cell

4

MEXICO CITY (A Luis Eduardo
Shelly, serving seven years for
counterfeiting, had .another eight
years addedto, his sentencetoday.
Officials chargedhe kept In prac-
tice by running off bills on a port
able pressconcealed In- - his cell.

.Warders at the national peniten
tiary said snelly bad been selling
the homemadecurrecy to prison
ers as they completed their sen--

by New York County (Tammany
Hall) chief Carmine Q. DeSaplo,
control 513 votes at the convention.
Only 510 are needed for

DeSaplo and his lieutenantswent
into a huddje shortly after Dewey
announced Tuesday nightthat he
would not seek a fourth term. Last
night DeSapol offered a clue as
to their decision:

The upstate counties, he said,
bad decided to back Uarrlman. It
was Indicated that many other
country chairmenwould Join in the
swing to Uarrlman today.

DeSaplo promised a full state-
ment on the party leadership's
choice within 43 hours. He indicat-
ed it would have the support of
New York Mayor Robert F. Wag-
ner and Sen. Herbert II. Lehman.

Observers were almost unani
mous in talcing this as a guarantee
that Uarrlman had been chosen.

Ives, 59, has a reputation as a
formidablevote getter. In 25 years
of politics, he has never lost an
election. He defeated Lehmanfor
the Senate In IMS and was re
elected in 1952 by a margin of
1,300,000 votes.

Harrlman, 62, was wooed away
from Republican paths In 1923 by
the late Alfred E. Smith.

Although never a holder of
office, he held many high

posts in the administrations of
PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman.
Ills most recent post was that of
mutual security administrator un
der Truman.

Rica.
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Picking cohune nuts In Cotta

To mostpersons, the cohune nuts
ot Central America seem,strange.
It we had been born In that area,
the story would be different. In
Cost Rica, for example,we should
have known thesenuts during the
early years ot our childhood.

The nuts are obtained fromco
hune palms. Giant clustersof them
grow on the trees.A single cluster
may be two feet thick and fourfeet
longl

The average personis familiar
wtth perhapsa dozen kindsof nuts.
Not counting peanuts (which arc
related to garden peas) we have
walnuts, butternuts, hickory nuts,
almonds, pecans, hazelnuts and
Brazil nuts. Coconuts are classed

Rodgart & Adams
Attornavi At Law

106 Bulldlnf
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Remarkablenew

milk developmentmakes

it easyfor you to be sure

your children

get their daily

requirement

of

uw

as nuts, but they differ from the
common type of dry nuts.

The Torrid Zone provides a big
variety ot nuts conune nuts
and Brazil nuts. Other kinds in
elude Kola nuts,dlka nuts ben nuts,

nuts, sassafrasnuts and
nuts. Africa is the native

home of kola nuts, but they have
been grown with successIn warm
parts of the New world.

Severalother kindsot Old World
nuts also grow well In the New
World.

Besides providing food which Is
rich In protein, the nuts ot the
world areusedIn manyotherways.
Soapnuts grown In the West Indies
and are used .in washing

boomah nuts Juice
for tanning leather.

Coroza nuts grow In northern
parts ot South America. They are

at In making
toys.

In addition to having plenty of
protein, most nuts provide fat and
starch. Hickory nuts have about
12 per centstarch, 15 per cent pro--

That New
for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905

3 GLASSES OF GAIL MILK

OF ALL

TfAL AND VITAMIN C

Your bodies and
day just as surely as theyneedwater.You Jfcnoto they get

their daily requirement of water you can seewater.
You can't see and That'swhy millions of

who arewell fed are "good eaters"do not get
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need rltamlns minerals
every

because
vitamins
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Numbers
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for good

Big Spring (Texas)Barald,Tfanri., Sept , lWi
teln and 67 per cent fat Like nuts
in general, hickorynuts contain
very little water or ash.

Thanks to their high food value,
and especially to their proteins.
nuts are valued by vegetarians.
Along with eggs, beans,peas and
cheese,nuts can take the place of
meat. '

Tomorrow Brahman.

Seek Postal Post
WASUINUTON reB men

have applied' for the postmaster
job at Marshall, Tex. The Civil
Service Commission lists them as
E. D. Detfenbaiigh, Douglas Taylor
ana samuei Williams.

New Arrivals!
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9 VITAVIHSand MINERALS

THEY NEED Tt GROW STRONG
BORDEN FORTIFIED

ASSURESYOUR KNOWN

VITAMINS MINERALS EXCEPT

children's fffowing

minerals.
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the vitamins and minerals they needto grow strong
healthy. Modern cooking methods cook boil awaythe
vitamins and minerals from food. Now you be sure
that children get the vitamins and minerals they need
grow strong robust quartof Borden Milk per day
assureseachchild his or her daily needs known essential
vitamins and minerals exceptVitamin C. easily assure
them their Vitamin by serving some fruit juice every day.

Borden Milk Borden's Premium Quality its delictus
best, then fortified with extra vitamins and minerals.

THAN MILK

t. VKssata A eyesight

VHaaato B. (Thiamin) for healthynerves and appetite

t. TKasak B (Riboflavin) beallhy growth

f

X.

4. rrketa for good dlgeedoa sad prevention of aUa disorders

S. Vitamin D strongbones andprevention of tickets

6.' Catdm for strongbeaes and longer prime of Bfe.

T. PnospfcertM for good bone structureand propermetafeoBsa
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JANE BLISSARD

' CoahomansHostsTo
Number Ot Guests

COAHOMA Mrs. George Whit

aker of Houston visited her father,
Vf.iX. Spears here.She also visited

other friends and relatives.
t Mr. andMrs. Wayne DeVaney ot

. Lubbock spent the weekend holi
days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs, R. J Miller of
Pampavisited In the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

Connie Morrison and Rodney
Cramer,both stationed at Ft. Bliss,
visited here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison
and Mr. and. Mrs. Boone Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates visited
In Menard with his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Phil were in Anson visiting his
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Cochran.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Roberts,Mrs.
Hiram Reld and Mrs. Nancy Reld
will spend the next several weeks
In Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conaway,
Nelda and BJta ot HaskeU visited
In the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Sul-

livan andfamily,

BPODoesSelling
Tickets To Review

Tickets are now on sale by the
BPODoes for the book review to
be given Sept. 29 by Mrs. Clyde
An pel. Proceedswill so to the Tex
ts Elks' Home for Crippled Chil
dren.

The group held a regular meet--
Ins Wednesdayevening at the elks'
Lodce at which time Mrs. Pat
Lehmanwas electedInto member-
ship.

It was announced that the mon-
ey made from the watermelon
feast would go to the Emergency
March of Dimes. The amountwas,
$13.35.

In October ,there will be two
meetings ot the group eachmonth,
on the second and third Wednes
days. Thirteen membersattended.

NewcomersTo Have
Bridge For Couples

Flans for a Couples Night party
were made at the meeting of the
Newcomers Bridge Club Wednes--'
day when they met at Smith'sTea-
room. It will be a dessertbridge,
beginning at 7:30 on. the evening
of Sept, 17 at the. tearoom.

Hostessesfor yesterday'smeeting
were Mrs. Charles D. Voureo Jr.
and Mrs. J. A, Welch. Winners In
bridge games were Mrs. R. C.
McKenzIe, first prize, Mrs. Newton
D Hagins, second and Mrs. D, A.
Brazel. traveling prize.

Anyone Interested In jolng the
club may call Mrs. A. J. Conrad
at

CheeryFruits
' My CAROL CURTIS

AMP bright color crimson and
pea-gmsa-re these dancing
aferawterrles, big .apples, pears,
cherry clusters. Just . iron onto
afMeav M motifs, all lsstmcUoM,

8MtJV centsfor PATTERN, No.
, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Bex
tm. MUo Square Staktea, New
Yet M, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK. GUIDE, 36

pat, UW atoeigM for kalttiac.
eradktt, ltrtkry, hairpin lace,
dotacw el ktMtttttful color transfers.
,OroWr U yaartw needlework pat
tart. (My 0 aU.

s

JaneBlissard
MakesEntry For
District Contest

When Jnt Blissard won th 4--

Dress Contest InHoward County,
the ius awarded a $25 certificate
at a recti atore at a prize. With
this the bought material for an-

other dresswhich the will enter In
a. District contest to be held In
Lubbock on Sept. 18. ,

Her entry tor this contest Is a
tailored dress of silk wool, black
with a pale blue random pebble.
The collar andcuffs are ot match-In- s

thtde of blue velvet. With this
costume. Miss Blissard plant to
wear a black hat, shoes, bag and
gloves.

Jane, who Is a sopohomore in
StantonHigh School, la the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doris Blissard
ot the Lomax Community. She
has done most ot the work under
the supervision ot Mrs. Sue Now-ma-n,

former HD agentfor Howard
County. Winner In the contest in
Lubbock will enter the contest to
be held In October duringthe State
Fair.

Stanton P-T-A Plans
Party For Tuesday

STANTON The Stanton Par
er Association will meet

for an Ice cream supper at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the City Park.
All A membersare Invited, as
are others who are Interested In
becoming members.

Mrs. James Biggs. P-T-A presi
dent said, "Wa urge everyone to
come ana meet our teachers.We
hope through better acquaintance
to acquire a better understanding.
Then, too, we want to welcome
We newcomers ot the faculty to
our town and 'we hone they will
nave a pleasantschool yearhere."

Mrs. Bascom Bridges and son.
mute, oi uig spring visited re
cently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gravesand Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Hleh--
tower and family moved back to
Stanton last Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. PatOrren and Jer
ry have moved to Odessa to make
their Home. Mr. Orren will be em
ployed at the Safeway grocery
and Mrs. Orren will teach In the
public schools there.

Fall GardeningIs
DiscussedFor Club

"The Care of the Garden In the
Fall" was the program given by
Mrs. Donald H. Hlne at a meeting
ot the Planters Garden Club
Wednesday in her home.

Mrs. J. B. Knox of the Big
Spring club demonstrated two
floral arrangements before the
group.

Mrs. S. P. Jones was elected
first vice president to fill the
vacancyleft by Mrs. J. H. Percy,
who resigned. The club adopted
"The Woman's Home Companion
GardenBook" as a future selection
for the club library and program
material.

Mrs. R. L. Andrews was wel
comed as a new member.It was
announced the club would meet
Oct 21 with Mrs. Jones so that
memberscould attend the flower
school to be held at the high
school Oct 13, and 14. Nine mem-
bers were present.

Whirley Family Has
WestbrookReunion

WESTBROOK The children,
grandchildrenand great grandchil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whir- -

ley ot Westbrook met for a reunion
at the city lake park, recently. A
picnic supperwas served.

Forty-fiv-e attended.

Mr. and1 Mrs. H. J. Schrlmsher
and twin daughters Laura June
and Loma Jean, Michael, Sharon
and Richard of Gatesvllle were
weekend guests with his brother,
R. E. Schrlmsherand family.

Mu Zeta HasFirst
Meet SinceSpring

Mu Zeta Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority met for the first time
since spring Wednesday evening
In the home of Mrs. FrancesDoll.

State projects and social events
for the coming year were discus
sed.

Refreshments were served to
eight members and one visitor.
Mrs, Jeanette Rogers. The next
meeting will be Sept 20 at 8 p.m.
in the home ot Mrs. E. C. BcU.

EasternStarTo Meet
The Laura B. Hart Chapterot

theEasternStar will meetthis eve
ning at 8 In the Masonic Hall on
Lancaster.Initiation for new mem
berswill be held, All membertare
urgedto bepresentPlansarebeing
made for an Ice 'cream supper to
be given In the City Park on Satur
day from 5 until 8 pjn. Tickets
may be obtained from officers" of
the club.

This Is open to the public. '

1954 CanastaClub
Mrs, Vlnna Lee Wilson won high

scare and Mrs. Mocelle Herring
won second prize at the meeting
of the 1854 CaaaataClub Wednes
day m the some of Mrs, Delia
XarriBg. Mrs., Sue Nielsen will he
heatess at the next meeting.Sept
22, hi bet home at 4GB NE' llta.

- j.
Mr. and'Mft. t&fc Faulkner and

sobs of Midland visited with the
Regit Fleckenstelnt recently In
Luther.
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Talks About Clothes
Dolores Donlon, the girl who won a eovattdrole In The Long Wait"
and It now on her way to stardom, talks to Lydla Lane about clothes
and make-u- p.

HOLLYWOOD EjEAUTY

Simplicity Keynote In

DressingBeautifully
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD The other eve-
ning at a Hollywood party flash-
bulbs were popping constantly
around a glamoroue blond. Every-
one was asking: "Who is she?"

Dolores Donlon was the girl who
was rating all ot the attention.

Later In the evening Dolores told
me she enjoyed this experienceof
being in the spotlight.

"When I first came to Holly-
wood people used to ask me what

rfplctures I had been In and when
I replied, 'I'm a model from New
York and have not worked In
pictures yet,' they always walked
away. But tonight this same ques--

Luther Residents
Attend Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Little and Betty Lou, Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch and daughters,
Mrs. E. N. Phlpps attended the
Diets family reunion at San An--
gelo recently.

Juanlta Hamlin of Big Spring
visited Mrs.' John Couch the lat-
ter part of this week.

Billy Hanson is 111 and In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch in Big Spring Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the wrestling in Big Spring
Monday night Among the group
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary and
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Smftb.

t- - i

EdwardSimpsons
BarbecueHosts

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpson gave a barbecuefor the
rig crew and friends recently.

John Couch was in Fort Worth to
consult a bone specialist

Howard Smith bat been visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith, until school opens at Tex-
as Tech In Lubbock.

Mrs. Rubyo Simpson and Nolan
have returned from Trona, Calif.,
where they visited Mrs. Simp-
son's sister, Mrs. Elsie Harris.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mllford and Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Puckett have been Mr. and Mrs.
BlUy GUI 5r. of Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Love of Anson; Mrs.
Lou Lambert of Abilene, Mrs. Bil-
ly Gill Jr. and tori of San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron
and children of Austin.

SpeakerScheduled
At Bethel Church

LUTHER The Rev. James
Gammond of Big, Spring preached
at Bethel Baptist Church recently.
Mrs. Gammond and two children
were here with him.

Everyoneis Invited to attend the
servicesat Bethel Sunday to hear
the messageto be given by Bill
Cook of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencerand
Skipper spent several days at Co-

manche visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer. Mrs. Tom
SpencerIs ill and 'a. hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee were
recent visitors ot Mr. and Mrs,
John Couch.
' Mrs. O. E, Hamlin, Mrs. Meda
Owens and Norvin Hamlin were
dinner guestsof Mrs Una, Dunnl.- -
gan in Dig bpring recently,

Men Finding Their
Plac,elnTKeHorhe

ANN ARBOR, Mich U The
male presidentot a women'a col
lege lays , husbands are "doing
more housework thanever before.'

Shorterworking hours ot the men
mainly are responsible, Lynn T.
White Jr.. presidentot Mills College
tot Oakland, Calif., told. a University
of Michigan gathering. lie tald a
contributing faotor. too. wat "the
unanimous determinationof college

j"'i? iv gcb jtiatwcu ui4 ccp urcir
I joes."

tlon was put to me and I wat able
to tell them, 'I've just finished the
film version of Mickey Splllane's
"The Long Walt" and that did It;
the bulbs began to pop."

I asked if modeling helped her
In Improving her appearance.

"One thing modeling has em
phasized is the Importance ot a
good brassiere.For low cut gowns
I like a halt bra becauseot the
support It gives."

'Have you ever taken exercise
to develop your bustline?" I asked.

"No, but I have friends who have
been able to give up wearingfaltles
because ot a good exercise rout-
ine. And why not? We know that
muscles are developed through ex-

ercise."
Dolores was wearing a beautiful

ly cut blackdresswhich I admired.
"I love clothes," the admitted.

"I know what a difference It makes
when you are well dressedboth In
the way you feel and the way
people look at you. I learned a lot
being around high fashion In New
York. The emphasisis always on
simplicity, and nothing is at smart
as black. Men don't like It in eve-
ning clothes but they acceptit for
cocktails or dinner.

"I like to use a light make-u- p

with black. A girl hat to be clever
In picking out the things which
will do the mott for her, whetherIt
It a hair cut, make-u- p or a pair
of shoes.

"Shoes," Dolores added, "are
tremendously lm'pontant You
should always buy the best Cheap
shoes not only don't fit but they
don't last

"It's economy to Invest in the
best shoes, belts and gloves. You
can get away with a simple skirt
and blouse, or a neat, well fitting
little dress if," Dolores said with
finality, "you have a good belt,
shoes and fresh white gloves,

Two Elected For
HD Craft School

At a meetingof the Elbow Home
Demonstration Oub, Wednesday,
Mrs. Pershing Morton and Mrs.
Bobble Hooper were elected as
delegatesto the Craft School to be
held for the Home Demonstration
women on Sept 22 In the HD ot
flee.

Mrs. Hooper was hostess for the
meeting, which was held In the
Elbow School cafeteria. Elizabeth
Pace, HD agent, gave a demon-
stration of using canned meats,
and she made meat-oa- t patties.
"The Most Interesting Thing I've
Read Lately" was the answer to
roil call by 10 members.

The next meeting will be held
on Sept. 22 with Mrs. Neal Bryant
as hostess.

OklahomanVisiting
DaughterIn Forsan

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Gibson, Kent aqd Dickie have as
their guest Mrs. Gibson's mother,
Mrs. Annie Woodward of Chicka-sh- a,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greer and

children have returned home from
a visit In Tyler and Gladewater.

106 WMt Third

Music Study Club'
ResumesMeetings,
PlansYear's Work

The tint fall meeting ot the
Music Study Club was held
Wednesday In the home ot .Mrs.
Don Newtom.

Roberta Gay, program chairman,
presentedthe yearbooks and the
study course for the year "Our
Musical Workshops."

The club voted to continue being
responsible for the music at church
services held each Sunday morn-
ing at the VA HospttaL Plans
were made for a Young Artists'
Concert to be presentedDec. 20.
The purpose of the concert is to
feature local senior voice and
piano majors.

Officers who will serve for the
coming term are Mrs. Newtom,
president; Mrs. Nell Frailer, first
vice president; Mrs. It. M. Jar-rat-t,

second vice president; Mrs.
Dan Conley, correspondingsecre-
tary; Mrs. Ruth Burnam, treas-
urer; Mrs. C A. Boyd, reporter-historia-n

and Mrs. Harold Talbott,
parliamentarian.

Mrs. ShankleFeted
At Bridal Shower

STANTON A bridal shower
for Mrs. Jerry Shankle nee Vir-
ginia Wooley will be held Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. D. E. Bloomer.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Joy Mor
gan. Mrs. W- - Butcher, Mrs. E.
Poison, Mrs. Tull Ray Louder,
Mrs. H. H. Padgett, Mrs. Irvln
Myrick, Mrs. C. W. Straub, Mrs
George Cornelius, Mrs. Clint Bar
rett. Mrs. Bloomer, Mrs. M. D,
Coggln and Mrs. Minnie Williams.

Anita and Gennle Beth Newman,
who are moving to Big Spring,
were honored with a picnic at the
City Park by the Primary Depart-me-nt

of the First Methodist
Church.

Teachersof the department are
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. Grady
Standefer,and Mrs. Aaron Donel-so-n.

Ice cream and ctke were served
to Mrs. Lawrence Adklns, Mrs.
Ralph Newman, Kay Bryan, Anita
Newman, Gennle Beth Newman,
ElizabethPickett, Ann Yater, Nina
Yater, Jo Ann Byut, Smitty Smith,
Larry Adklnt, Bobby Adklnt, Bil-
ly Davis and two visitors, Emma
Kay Baulch an4 Marilyn Sale.

Smith CochransAre
HostsAt Barbecue

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Smith
Cochran entertainedwith a barbe
cue Monday evening. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sul-

livan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall, Mr.
and Mrs Lawson of Big Spring,
Mrs. Gertrude Rush of Boise,
Idaho, and Set Johnson B. Hall
of Camp Edwards, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Spears
spent Monday fishing at Lake
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Menser en
joyed a barbecue In their home
Monday evening. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld, Mr.
and Mrs. Quinon Reld, Qulnette
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Menser and Mr .and Mrs. BUI
Mlmms of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of
Pecos visited here In the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs, C. A
Coffman.

Spray Safely
After you spray plants with In

secticide, wash all containers
thoroughly in hot soapsuds. Then
you can reuse the holders without
fear of chemical reaction, and also
protect children and pets from the
injurious sprays.
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EMERSON- TABLE MODEL

$137.50
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY
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SchoolSeparates
In one pattern, wes-kl-t,

collared blouse and flared
skirt to wear all at once or sep-
arately with other tklrtt and
blouses, too.

No. 2168 It cut In tlzet 8. 8, 10,
12, 14. Size 10: Blouse, 14 yds. 35--

In. Wesklt T4 yds. Skirt, 1H yds.
Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- n edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy--

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well at practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.
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For Spring Flowers,

Plant Bulbs Soon
By ANNE LE FEVER

In the spring, when your neigh-

bors' yards are a rlo of color
with tulips, jonquils, daffodils and
other spring flowering bulbs at
their loveliest, do you suddenly re-

member thatyou had planned to
have the same beauty In your
yard?

If you did, this is the time to
begin on that dream. For an early
spring garden, start now to plan
what bulbs you want to plant. In
what location you will want them
and then choose your bulbs.

First thould come the choice of
where they will be planted. The
Bulb Growen of Midland stressthe
fact that for the earliest bulbs a
sunny location It a mutt The Ideal
locatldn would be in full tun with
a protection from the wind by
shrubbery, a wall or the house

Another must Is good drainage,
especially during the winter
months. When the 'bulbs begin to
grow and bloom, they need quite
a bit of water, but they like "dry
teet" in cold weather

Snowdrops, which bloom early
will do well In rock gardens and
peeping out from low shrubbery,
as do crocuses One way to plant
crocus bulbs is to scatter them
around the yard by handfuls and
plant each tiny bulb Just uhere
it falls.

While tulips prefer full sun, some
of the bulbs that will grow and
thrive In partial shade are daf
fodils, hyacinths and Iris Now Is
the time to divide and reset Iris
rhizomes in case you have not
done this. Or you can plant new
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ones. If you are looking for a good
plant to make a low border, order
oxalls bulbs.

For best results, buy bulbs ot
trrwi nualltv. and chonin than
early. That way, you will be sure
Ot geuing your ursi prcierence U
colors and types.

PJosticsPrecaution
"Be careful when using kitchen

plastics Not only will they melt
when exposed to excess heat,
but certain plastics are Inflam-
mable.

WashableCrib
You can take your baby for a

spin in a washable crib on
wheels It has a protective nylon
net canop, outside covering and
inside lining of washable plastic.

BINGHAM

DANCE

Tap Acrobatic

Ballet Ballroom

DIAL

GRAND OPENING

LEED9S Shoe Store
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FREE NYLON HOSE WITH EACH PURCHASE
OP $3.99 OR MORE.

FREE MEN'S STRETCHY SOX WITH EACH
PURCHASE OP $3.99 OR MORE.
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A KNIT DRESS

YOU CAN

SHORTEN

and in only 5 minutes, too
Justpull ahemline thread)

ohiy $1A99

)1JSIifor ,his fine,y knit

wpurewool

dress crealed by

ANN ADAMS
ORIGINALS

With pretty Angora on
the and cuffs

Powder Blue, Flame Red,

Turquoise and

Sizes10 to 16

Mny other magnificent knits
from $14.99

$1

STUDIO
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collar

Navy
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The ntw Leeds Shoe Store, at Fourth and Main, opened today. Tha formal opanlng of the naw business
It to axtand through Saturday. Managar of tha store it Ban Amparan and assistantmanagarla Rudy
Buttamante. S. A. Oiman, district auparvltor for tha company, la hare to assistwith tha opanlng.

CourtReporterIs
Jailed In St. Louis

ST. LOUIS Ml Thlnga were a
bit confused at the Court of Crim-
inal Correction hereyesterday;The
court reporter, Roy Randall was
missing for 10 minutes.

He had a good excuse. He had
beenaccidentally locked In a store-
room with a woman prisoner.
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Another New Business

LeedsShoeStoreHolding
Formal OpeningThis Week

Having Its formal opening today,
Friday and Saturday la tha new

Leeda Shoe Store, 323 Main.
A feature of the opening la the

presentationof hose to ladies for
each purchase of $3.99 or more
and of sox to men making similar
purchases.

The new store, altuated Imme-
diately south of the new Woolworth
store, stocks the popular priced
Leeds shoes, for both men and
women, and hosiery, handbags and I

other accessories. Men's woric
shoes also are available.

A special order service Is main-
tained for hard-to-fln- d shoe sixes,
said S. A. Osman, district super-
visor for the company which was
started In Denver about 35 years
ago by Hermanand Nyal Roe,

The new Big Spring store Is the
40th In the Southwest District. The
local establishment also is the

DOULBE SPECIAL
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

BAR-B-- SANDWICH jf .

WITH FRENCH FRIES --JW
PLUS THICK MILK SHAKE

Ice CreamDirloi

I

Dial
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fartherest southeastexpansion of
the concern which hat headquar
ters In Beverly Hills, Calif.

Managerof the new store la Ben
Amparan,who haa been associated
with Leeds for the past five years.
Amparanstartedwith the company
and haa also worked in Albuquer-
que. He Is married and haa twin
sons, Robert and George, 2, and
a daughter, Carmen, 6.

Rudy Bustamante, also formerly
of El Paso, is assistantmanager.
He has been with Leeds two years
and has a daughter, Mary Alice,
three weeks of age.

Osman is assistingwith the
three-da-y opening program. Other
company officials were expected
from Beverly Hills.

Show CauseOrder Is
In RaceCase

BALTIMORE IR Superior Court
Judge John T. Tucker has given
the Board of School Commissioners
IS daya to show why they should
not be required to put Baltimore
schools on a segregatedbasis.

Schools opened Tuesday with
Negroes and whites in the same
classes for the first time in history.

JudgeTucker's orderwas signed
on a suit filed yesterday in which
seven parentsof six
and two organizations seekto force
the city to maintain separate
schools.

THE MARK OF THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS HAT

by

Entered

OPEN ROAD
STETSON

The mostpopular hat in the West wherea man isn't con--
sidered dressedwithout his Stetson-'-h-as traveled cross-

country to crown the smart, dignified outfits of Eastern
businessmenIt is a hat that will proclaim your distinctive)

individuality to the.world.

Slake Your SelectionNow While Our Stock Is Complete

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
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back

schoolchildren

Riding

TH GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

.Parent with small children
won't have to worry about what
to do with those kids If they want
to attend theFiestade Lamesaon
Sept. 16.

All the privately owned play-
ground equipment in Lamesawill
be moved downto the Court House
Yard that day by memberaof the
Lamesa Fire Department and a
group of Lamesa mothers, with
lots of experience,will be on hand
to take charge of the youngsters
and entertain them and supervise
their play.

According to the smoke signals
being sent up from Lamesa there
will be quite a delegation or big
shot polltlcos on hand for the oc-

casion. These will include dlgna- -

tarlea fromboth Mexico andTexas
Severalmembersof Congress will
be there.

At midnight. Sept 15, after the
burning of "Old Man Gloom," The
Square will be roped oft and no
cars,exceptthose working with the
Fiesta, will be allowed Inside The
Square until after all the downtown
eventa are over the night of Fiesta
Day.

Concession standswill be set up
all around The Square.The main
one of thesewill be underthe Band
Stand in tha Court House yard

Willie Joe Largent, well known
Hereford breeder from Merkel,
Will serve as judge of the annual
National Polled HerefordShow and
Sale, Nov. at the State Falr--
grounda in Columbus, Ohio,accord-
ing to an announcement.

Largent has Judged at many of
the nation's foremost livestock
shows. Including previous National
Polled Hereford Shows.

Headquartersfor the Polled event
will be the Deshler-Hllto- n Hotel.
Additional Information may be got-

ten from the American Polled
Hereford Association, 1110 Grand
Avenue,

Many a farmer or rancher,with-
out Irrigation, has said to himself,
and to others, that if he could be
sure of getting enough rain to
germinate the seed andbring the
grassup that he would plant some
grasses.

Sam Preston,who lives sown oi
Midland, had that particular prob-
lem and so he figured out a way
to do somethingabout it

He drilled the seed in and then
brought in enough water, with a
portable sprinkler system to wet
the ground sufficiently to get the

NashvilleMayor

FreesPrisoners
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Uh Mayor

Ben West emptied the city work-
house late yesterdayby turning 30
prisoners loose and transferring
six others to the county workhouse,
on the heels of a court order to
close the jail and workhouse.

City Workhouse Supt E. F. Ben-derm-

quotedWest aa saying he
took the unprecedentedaction in
an effor to comply with a Chan-
cery Court ruling yesterdaywhich
enjoined the city from operating
the lall and workhouse until the
building is madehabitable.

Among the SO prisonersreleased
was Andrew T. Stone,
Negro, convicted recently on 32
counts of threatening tokidnap,
rape and murder a young Nash-
ville white woman.

City Judge Andrew J. Doyle im-

mediately questioned thr'rnayor's
authority to free the prisoners,

"Unless the mayor orders the
police chief t rearrestthese pris
oners immediately," uoyie aaia.
"he will be responsible for any
tragedy that can and might result
from his precipitate action."

Special Chancellor e. J. waitn.
acting at the requestof the David-
son County Board of Health, had
granteda temporary injunction for
bidding the city from keepingprto
oners In the jail and workhouse
"until and unless" corrective
measuresare Instituted to improve
sanitary conditions.

City Council voted a $100,000
bond issue Tuesdayto repair the
Jail. Benderman said repair a

should be finished within six
weeks.

Ava GardnerHas
Tizzy; Rio Hotel
Asks Her To Move

niO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (A-- Ava

Gardner, on a South Ameri-
can good will tour, recuperated
from what her press agent caUed
a "nervous crisis" today in the
CopacabanaPalace, her second
hotel in three days In IUo de
Janeiro.

The managementof the swank
Gloria Hotel asked the dark--
hairedHollywood star to leaveyes
terday, charging she threw things
and ahouted in her room.

Miss Gardnerspress secretary,
David Hanna, denied the charges
of boisterousness.Ills story: She
suffered an attack of nerves after
700 unruly .fans mobbed her when
shearrived at the airport Tuesday.

Gloria's management said the
property damage was slight

Farmer,92, Crtdits
Whisky, His Stomach

EAST UVERPOOL, Ohio 1

Berry farmer John Green, who'
celebrated'his 92nd birthday, yes
terday by going fishing In Beaver
Creek, says he was such a fragile
Infant that his mother carried him
around on a pillow.

Ills, subsequentgood health and
longevity, sua ne, u due to "a

i kVfin'uuEu aiuiuavu 4LUU gWU

Job done. The water came from a
storage tank elsewhere on his
place.

From a plantingmade lastanrlna--

he now has a dense grass cover.
more than knee-hig-h, on about 10
acres,and a good standestablished
on another 10 acres. Last Acrll
and May ho planted a mixture of
Lovegrasses,Sldeoats Grama and
Bluestems on a bare area, and
kept the germinatedseeds growing
witn roe portable sprinkler.

The Weeping Lovegrass made
the most spectacualr growth and
has beenproducing teed headsfor
some weeks now. At this time the
Sldeoats Grama baa started bead
ing out
. un ine ouier id acres, Where a
good stand hasbeen obtained, the
mixture was composed of King
Ranch Bluestem, Blue Grama.
Buffalo Grass,Sand Lovegrassand
Lehman's Lovegrass,

Lewia Carroll, who farms the
Preston land in the Valley View
community, did the planting and
cared forthe grass.

Now that farmers have started
taking cotton to the gins there is
something that is Important to
them, that may become even more
important in the future, and that
they should bear in mind.

Cotton that la ginned in a county
other than the county in which .it
Is grown should be creditedto the
county in which it has been pro-
duced and not to the county in
which is ginned.

Cotton grown in Glasscock Coun-
ty, for example, but ginned in
Martin or Howard County should
be credited to Glasscock County
and the farmer producing it should
see that this is done.

The matter of future cotton acre-
age allotments and production
and marketing controls appearsto
be in unsettled state. Next year.
or even two, or three or four or
five years hence, some forms of
controls might be Imposed that
will take into account the amount
of cotton produced by a certain
county in 1954.

If cotton grown in Glasscock is
ginned in Howard and credited to
Howard County's production, the
Glasscock County farmer could pos
sibly una mmseif penalized in
acreageto that degreesome time
in the future.

See to it that your cotton is
creditedto the county in which It is
produced, not to the county in
which it is ginned if it is ginned In
anothercounty.

It looks like Blue Panic, a known
perennial, has almost taken the
measure of Bulfel Grass in this
section.

However, some stockmen are
quite entnusiastic about the po
tential in Buffet Grass.

One of the questions they have
asked about this fastgrowing, lux-
uriant and palatable forage haa
been: Will it survive winters in
this country and come again the
next year from the crowns or seed
that fall to the ground T

In 1952 we kicked a small pill

r
221 W. 3rd St.

box foil e tUa flaffy etalate the
ground la a flower bed k treat
of the'Herald Building' with a boot
toe.

That year It produceda bounti
ful crop of grass that spread
from tha crowns and seed that
fell to the ground. Without any
cultivation the grasscameback in
full measurelast year. This year
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tiara third prolific stand
from little pinch seed.

answer question
about weather saying

lltUe patch Butfel Grass
survived winters with-
out lots, comebacks
from crowns from

wayside.

Hondtome collection
Open itylti

aroscroln bands bonds.
ntwatt tmartcit colors.

today htodstart
Holitv.

$150

fialtty omnd assortment
colors. td

linings Wldf, medium
novelty bands. Regular Truly
grand Holtey, you'll Halsey.

6
Choose color,

Halseys.
harmonizing bands.

lining pliofilm Select
brond assortment.
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A Bible fhougKt For Toda-y-

mt tk ,i1irt(i,uU nrfrrf1 him is Christ. Don't follow
,uu --m-hI 4m trr-ro- hatred and hnitalltv. "Now Barab-- w

m ws a jrobber." John 18:40.

WhenStrengthIs Dissipated,
Reds Invariably Strike Again

The war of servessuch at exemplified
fcy Red China's threat to take FormosaIn
spMe of the U. S. 7th Fleet, the shelling ot
NaUonallst-hel-d Quemoy Island with the
death of two American Army offices In
Use of duty, the knocking down of a
British airliner by Red Chinese war-plan- es

with the loss of Anglo-Americ-

lives, and the shooting down of a U. S.
Navy plane oft Siberia by Soviet MIGi,
may be expectedto continue Indefinitely
and with Increasingboldness.

Their object Is to keepthe world stirred
19, to terrify the weak, to whittle away
at Westernprestige.Always they are de-

liberate and calculated.Always they fol-

low a design.
But historysupportsthetheory that such,

tactics reacts on the perpetrators."They
serveto keepthe free world alert and on.

Its toes, determinedto create and main-

tain maximum military strength against
aggression.

The Soviets paid dearly for the Berlin
blockade, In the long run. That incident
shocked the free world Into the conscious-
nessot Russia's aggressive Intent, and
causeda halt In the West's wild rush to
disarm.

The Berlin blockade had been Imposed

Roll Call Has Duplications
But Is EverChangingThing
Oar. Byrnes ot South Carolina his

named Charles E. Daniel, a Greenville
constructionman, as U. S. senator vice
Burnet R. Maybank, who died last week.
This will make the second Daniel In the
U. S. Senate,the other being Price Daniel,

our junior senator.
There are two Johnson,Lyndon ot Tex-

as andBig Ed ot Colorado, In the Senate
and one Johnston,Olin of South Carolina.
There are two Smiths, Alexanderot New
Jersey, and Margaret Chase of Maine.
The Daniels, the Johnsonsand the Smiths
are the only duplicates In the upper
body.

la the House It's .different There ts bo
Daniel or Daniels there,but two Johnsons,
three Joneses,four Smiths, three Wilsons,
five Millers, two Martins, nine Mca or
Macs, three Harrisons, two Hoffmans, a
KeBey and a Kelly, two Kings but no

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Ideals Religion, Nationalism
May Lacking In Youth Today

fit two separateareas ttw subjectIs be-

ing widely discussedthat our youth has
grown soft. Sociologists are deeply con-
cernedover the increase in juvenile
delinquencywhich k indicative of a low-
ering ot moral standards.Military author-
ities are studying the moral weakness
of manyof our soldiers in the KoreanWar.

No one canhaveall the correct answers
for what seemsto be 'a trend. For in-
stance, vandalismin theNew York schools
and parks is too wldespead to be Ignored.
Obviously there Is a lack of respect for
authority andfor property.To what Is this
lack ot respect to be attributed? It is
sot accidental'becauseit is becoming too
usual. It must be in the training, In the
education, in the home life of thesechil-
dren. PerhapsIt is due to a total lack of
ideals.

Hanson Baldwin, the military expert,
ence wrote a significant paragraph on
this subject, referring to World War n:

"Perhaps the deficiency in determina-
tion reflects the changing spirit of our na-
tion the substitution of easy living for
a pioneer psychology; the weakeningvi-
rus of "work less andmake more'; the sub-
stitution of collective security for indi-
vidual initiative. Perhaps It reflects the
failure of our way of life to dramatize it-
self in terms ot values worth fighting for

our boys fought for blueberry pie and
the right to go home. The Japs fought
for a Shinto Valhalla death in battle
meant life in heaven.The Germansdied
the death of martyrdom a Wagnerian
end-r-to perpetuate1.000 yearsof Hltlerlan
rule. The Russians fought for their moth-
erland and died with some of the Oriental
fatalism so peculiar to the eyes ot the
West"

And thenhesaid;
"...most of our boys fought because

they were drafted and had to fight; they
did no more than they had to do. They
were not cowards in a collective sense;
rather, they fought for no positive goal,
but for a negativefear ot the opinion ot
their fellow men."

Positive goals are Ideals, lofty spiritual
factors which negate the selfish criteria

The Big Spring Herald
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In April, IMS, and was lifted la Septem-

ber, 1949, when Russia capitulated.
Once more we started our precipitate

disarmament The Truman administration,

with the eagerassistanceot Congress and
a great dealot popularsentimentfor econ-

omy, cut our military appropriations to
the bone.

Once more the Communists provided the
spark that Jarred us out ot our lethargy
and produced a feverish rearmament
drive, by North Korea's attack on South
Korea.That was finally draggedto a halt,
and once the pressureeasedwe were oft
again on a programot economizing at the
expense of our military strength,this time
underleadershipof the Elsenhower admin-

istration. .

As soon as we started dissipating our
military strength, the Communists struck
again this time In a successful all-o-

drive to take over Indochina.
Will we ever learn that the best In-

suranceot peaceIs a strongmilitary estab-
lishment, as George Washington said?
Can we always depend on the Reds to
drag us back from the chasm of disar-
mamentby committing some outrage?

Its
It

Queen, two Browns and a Brownson, a
Belcher, a Bender, two Bennetts,two Al-

iens, two Brookses, two Coles, three Cur-tlse- s.

two Davlses, two Dawsons, two
Doras, two Hagens, two Macks, seven

four of the Rogers boys (oops,
sorry! One ot them'sa girl), three Thomp-
sons and one with a double name, Hor-

ace Seely-Brow- n Jr. ot Connecticut
But only one Sam Rayburn.
Scotch-Irlsh-Engll- namesstill predom-

inate, but there are plenty ot others In-

cluding Spanish, French, German,Polish,
Italian, Scandinavian, Dutch and Slavic.

A lot of names In the House will be
changedafter Nov. 2, and several In the
Senate.

Now none ot this changesthe course ot
the world or solves or creates.any crises,
but It is Interesting to kick around in a
moment ot relaxation.

Of
Be

JmEX

which usuallymotivate men'sactions. Hu-

man beings form most of their Ideas
around the core ot religion or national-
ism. Religion Includes a morsl concept of
life, often referred to broadlyasthe natur-
al law. Whether one believes in a religion
which insiststhat God revealedthe moral
requisitesof a good life to man,or In a re-

ligion which acceptsmorality as .an evolu-

tion in civilization, it is these aspectsof
religion that set the Ideas ot a generation.

Morality la basedupon respect and re-

sponsibility. If parents are not respect.'

ed, the household is anarchistic; If teach-

ers are not' respected,the school suffers
from vandalism; II the clergy are not
respected,murder, rape and every inde-
cencywill Increase.If property is not re-

spected,waste and degenerationset in.
'Nationalism Is another phase ot this

problem. The man who does not respect
his country'sflag cannotrespect Its laws.
Its customs.Its traditions.He may not be-

come' a traitor, possibly becausehe is al-

so a coward, but he will not place the
glory of his country above his small pri-
vate Interests. He laughs at those who
shed a tear on Memorial Day; he man-
ages to keep out of the military services
Just as he manages everything In life
from a strictly personal standpoint I
would say that the moral effectot the
recent FHA disclosureswas devastating
becauseit shows that come good times or
bad, Old Deal or New Deal, there are al-
ways guyswho know the angles, can
hire lawyers to help them to get away
with anything. And young people wonder
what they can get away with.

It Is for this reason that I have been
advocatingthe opening ot all public gath-
erings, concerts, baseball, football and
basketball games,and all sorts of meet-
ings with the playing ot "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," in peace as well as wsr.
It provides a moment to think of na-
tion instead ot self, to stand at attention
for something bigger than self. It gives
pausefor a little humility, a quality of
which we are quite deficient

No nation has long sustainedthe wor-
ship of man. Napoleon, Hitler, Stalin,'
Mussolini they went their various ways
into the history books. But the ideals of
religion and nationalismhave shown dur-
ability even in times of confusion.

Short Is Short
ARGENT, Mian CRTheodoreKnutsea.

the village banker, got his rifle and shot
down two sputteringutility wires to pre-
vent a possible fire, after they had been
shortedby a falling tree during a storm.

TransactionIncomplete
PITTSBURGH W-- A man carefully se-

lectedanassortmentot groceriesatGeorge
Parker's store. The bill came to more
ttan $19. Insteadof handingover (net mos-
ey, tfce man askedParker at guwefcat--to

open the cashregister.
Parkier refused.The fellow put his re-

volver In his pocket picked up the bag of
groceriesand fled from tea store.
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Among The Missinga

The World Today - JamesMarlow

Current McCarthy HearingsDifferent
From PreviousTV Circus In Procedure

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Mc- - enormously dull as the committee He told McCarthy: "Let us
Carthy said "I felt that ..." attorney droned evidence from draw our own conclusions."

Sen. Watklns cut him short, past proceedings Into the record. Again when McCarthy drew con-"Le- t's

not get Into what you felt," Yesterdayfor the first time Mc- - elusions, which has been a regular
said Watklns. Carthy took the stand In his own practice with him, Sen. Case R--

In a sentence Watklns pointed dlf?ne' f. television audience SD) cut in with: "Ufa get the
up the difference between last wn,ch watched hlm last spring eyidence and let the committee
spring's televised McCarthy-Arm- y wVld "ve been astonished at the draw the conclusions."
hearings and the present untele-- difference: the low voice, the "yes. But the coldness of these hear-vlse-d

hearings by a Senate com-- lr1 "?, nov"V tho "ubd"el lags Isn't directed at McCarthy
rolttee on demandsthat McCarthy eI. tt8 lack 0l Protest at m-- alone. It pervadesthe Caucus
be censured,for his official con-- teruPons Room and extends to the memebrs
duct M Un Catkins alone who in- - of the committee, too. in their re--

The Wisconsin Republican Is In f?te,d J?8' McCarthy keep person-- latlons with one another,
an Icebox Washington has been feelu,8 out ot the hearings. When Case tried to Interrupt

in a savae hurst of other cammlttee membersrapped McCarthy's lawyer, Edward B.
summer Bat the Caucus Room. " " ffi- - WUUams. Watklns. Icily polite to
where the present hearinus are At one U tUm01y everyone, stopped him In mid-hel- d,

is cold: It's not the tempera-- yestenay.when McCarthy began flight, "Mr. Case," he said, "will
ture It's the attitude drawing conclusions from what he you wait a momentuntil Mr. Wll- -

The committee of six senators.!ladJu,st "a,d Sen' Ervln I,am has ned?"
sitting across a lone table from ln' Case "ld he wou,d. end-di-

McCarthy, look at him as coolly
ana impassively as U he were a
stranger. They do not appear hos-
tile. They seem Impersonal.

It apparently has been enough
to chill McCarthy.

ChairmanWatklns, dignified,
white-haire-d Utah Republicanand
onetime Judge,said repeatedly be-
fore these hearings began he
would conduct them like an ex-
amination ln a courtroom.

McCarthy tried once on Watklns
what he did so. many times suc
cessfully to Sen. Mundt ),

Notebook-H- al Boyle

CourtshipLed To TV
For Quiz, News Star

By REtMAN MORIN as a bus dispatcherln the capital.
(For HAL BOYLE) ... He went Into radio there.

NEW YORK of Al you may know, very few an--

chalrman of the a feUow on 0UT TV :McCarthy-Arm- y nouncers are capableof talking ln- -
hearlngs: he tried to interrupt. John Charlea ("What's My to a "hot mlke"-mean-lng, to talk
Watklns banged,him Into silence Line") Daly has two sons, both without a script, simple describing

Jrs Jf1-- named John. He has a brother an eventas it unfolds. Daly is one
McCarthy basn t tried it again, namedJohn. They solve the prob-- who can. He got his training theSince he emerged into national lem around John's house by call- - hard way covering such exciting

prominence four years ago, Mc- - tag the younger John "Charlie." events as the birth of a penguin,
Carthy has been the center of an The boys are 18 and 13 respec-- the annual marble-shootin-g tourna-emotlon- al

thunderstorm. The best tively, and both taller than John, ments, and an occasional fence-illustrati-

is the Intense feeling who Is In addressinghim, whitewashing contest,
he has arousedIn friend and foe. they say "sir," which Is a refresh-- During the late unpleasantness

In the hearingson his fight with tag thing to hear when you read in Europe,John was a pretty good
the Army, McCarthy Interrupted about teen-age- In the papers war correspondent. . .racked up aas he pleased, made speeches, these days. He reciprocates by flossy beat'on the fall of Messina,new charges,fresh attacksand oc- - treating them as adults on a man-- In Sicily, by talking the late Gen.
caslonally produced a sensation, basis. Patten's personalpilot Into flying
Emotion was the steady thread Thereare also two ladles around him. back to Algiers You guys
through those rough- and-tumb-le the house.... Helene, otherwise from the 3rd Division probably
daJr, "Bunde," Is nine. Margaret, nick- - rememberhim.

And upon occasion ln those hear-- name of "Kit" Is the handsome He hasn't changed much sincetags McCarthy a voice vibrated girl who changedthen Still sleeps late, has a
with emotion. That kind of voice In John's life. weakness for inside straights and
the new hearings would seem out He was learning to be a wool holds his hand too long, waiting

? .f P merchant in Boston when he met for gin. . . . He has Just turned 40
watklns made It clear his com-- her some 17 years ago. She was this summer and is still a chow

mltt.ee wanted facts and evidence living ln Washington and John hound. . . Steaks and roast beef,
brought in and emotion and per-- tried courting by commuting, but mainly ... So he never gains any
sonalfeelings checked outside. For couldn't afford it. So he gave up weight, a slim 165 stripped
the first week thesehearingswere the rams and lambs and got a Job He's a good swimmer, and getting

surprisingly accurate with aee on

GRIN AND BEAR IT

sseMreV."

the tennis court. . . . Takes his TV
successescalmly and ln stride.

On Sunday nights, he goes to
the theater about an hour before
"What's My Line" comes on ...
Says he neverknows who the chal-
lengers will be. . . . "I make it a
point not to." He meets them a
few minutes before camera time
. . . Eases them over the usual
nervousness. . . .also, "If I'm com-
pletely unfamiliar with what they
do, I get some pointersabout their
business.'

Then they go on. . . . The show
he says Is completelyunrehearsed
. . .All . . . That's where
the old

experiencecomes In.
He has only one signal for the

panel.. . . Watch for It. . . .when he
pulls the lobe ot his right ear, he
is warning the panel that thecon-
versation is getting what he calls
"blue" meaning, It
occasionally happensby accident
because the panelists,not knowing
the business ot the challenger, In-

nocently ask questions that could
be misinterpreted. For example,
the time the challengerwas a man
who makesPullman cars . . . lots
ot room for double-entend- re there,
so John yanked his ear.

"What'a My Line" Is only one
.of his jobs. He Is also a vice pre-

sident ln charge of news for ABC.

The chancesthat a U. S. child
will have poliomyelitis before he
Is 20 years old art about1 in 500.

Around TheRim -- The Herald Staff

DustAdmittedly Disagreeable,
But It Won't Hurt Your Health

The opinions contained In this end other srtlcles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedss necessarily
reflecting the opinions Of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

It's disagreeable,all right but dust Is
no threat to a person's health.

That Is the conclusion ot Dr. JeanS. Fel-to-n

ot the University ot Oklahoma medi-

cal school. He is a professorof industrial
medicine and knows all about allergies and
human ills caused by smoke, chemicals,
etc.

Dr.Felton may have been referring to
Oklahoma andr Kansas dust but some of
that blows down here and apparently is
no different from the Howard County and
South Plains variety. So why worry, ex-
cepton cleaning days when you have trou-
ble seeing. '

"Nuisancedust" Is what the doctor calls
the stuff that files around when the wind
gets up.

"If the dust Is strictly pure being blown
up from exposed earth It will do no harm
other than the nuisance effect and slight
Irritation to breathing," he said. Dust
docs not become a health threat until
chemicalsare mixed with It and a com

Michigan CreditsNationalGuard
PatrolWith Cutting Holiday Toll

By JAMES A. O. CROWH
LANSING, Mich 1 Michigan spent

about $30,006 to call out the National
Guard to help in Labor Day traffic pa-

trols and thereby saved 10 to 15 lives,
Gov. G. Mermen Williams said today.

For the first time ln the state'shistory,
the governor declared a state of trafflo
emergencyover the holiday weekend, and
668 guardsmenwere ordered to duty.

The use of guardsmenfor this purpose
followed the exampleof Tennessee,where
the device has been in use over holidays
for soma years. Wisconsin also experi-
mentedwith the device this year.

The Michigan guardsmen'sservices per-
mitted the full complement of statepolice
and sheriffs' deputies to hold the death
toll to 21 over the holiday. This compared
to 35 over the Fourth of July weekend this
year and 31 over Labor Day 1953.

Williams said the experimentwas a suc-
cess. This was demonstrated,he said, by
the fact that only five persons died on
state trunklines,where the augmented pa-
trols were concentrated.Over Labor Day

Does anyone else remember 'way back
to the Age of Innocence when the height
of teen-ag-e, schooltime deviltry was hoist-ta-g

a calf into the school cupola on April
1?

And when the very limit of malicious
mischief was the use of limburger cheese
as a lacquer on the hot-wat- pipes and
radiators of the little red

This latter bit of derring-d- o usually got
us out of the classroom for from 24 to
48 hours while the heating system was
purged and the scboolhouse aired.

But we were pikers as Juvenile
Today's teen-ag-e critics of the

educationsystem to which they are sub-
jected are not contentunlessthey destroy
the textbooks, chop up the furniture and
apply a match to the building.

One more-subtl- e group of
ta New York City succeeded ln putting a
school out of merely by en-
tering It one weekend last spring and
turning on all the water faucets.

Well, sir, the school bell Is echoing all
over the nation as of now. The annual
reign of classroom terror Is about to be-
gin, and God help the teacher who dares
raise a handto discipline any of his schol-
ars, even those who come equipped with
zip guns switch-blad- e knives and brass
knuckles.

Nine hundred and ninety-nin-e times out
of a thousand, momma and poppa won't
stand for it. In my classroom days, the
application of a little willow snitch by a
teacher in the interest of discipline did
not bring Instant chargesthat he was a
spiritual descendant of Genghis Khan,
Nero and Tomas de

If the principal whacked some mis--

Fix
Mass. tffl Many

musicians play horns and wood-
winds that are about to fall apart and
they don't want them touched, says Harvey
Larose. He's a repair man for all types
ot orchestraInstrumentsexceptviolins, and
has discoveredhe is wiser not to make
any repairs the do not spe-
cify.

His is an and Job
becausesome woodwinds have as many
as 400 parts, including tiny screws, he
says. Also a good repair man cannot do
an adequatejob unless he canplay the

he reports.

Save
FT. S. C. UV-M- ine detec-

tors, the kind they use ln wars, will be
used to save Umber saws from damage.
Workers will take the gadgetsInto 12,000
acresof tlmbcrland at this Army post to
detect shrapnel embedded in some of
the trees ln areas. Dr. Leo
Labyak, the Tt Jacksonforestry chief, es-
timates thousands"of dollars ln saw dam-
age will be avoided.

Pilot
Sohm. an em-plo-

of the Tribune circulation
thinks he is the biggest airplane

pilot.in thecountry.Six feet tall, heweighs
388 pounds.

Art,

V

munity would soon find out about It It a
duster were loaded with chemicals.

The physician also dumped cold water
on the widely accepted theory that the
more dust there Is the worse a person's
hsy fever becomes.

Actually, he said, folks who have aller-
gies to dust won't suffer any more during
a dust storm then they would
In a room full of dusty furniture.

"The degreeot Irritation won't be step-
ped up, just because the stuff Is blowing
around," he assured.

Dr. Felton also said there's no need to
worry about catching "dust
widely believed to be causedby
dust. There Is no such disease,he said.
People collect dust In their lungs, but It
doesn'tdo them any harm.

As the doctor estimates, there are
worse things than dust storms. As some-
one asked here before, who ever heardof

breeding and fenders rusting
off ta a sand storm?

--WAYLAND YATES

1953, 21 died on the trunklines.
The governor said trafflo Was appar-

ently as heavy over the weekend as a
year ago, but that "the facility of travel
was betterbecauseof the point control by
National Guardsmen directing the flow ot
traffic at congestedpoints."

The assignment of one guardsmanand
one policeman or deputy ln a patrol car
permitted a of the numberof
cars combing the highways, State Police

Joseph M. Chllds said.
There were nearly 500 cars ln action

over the weekend. They were
ed by point control posts, manned by

at congested
In addition, nine aircraft. Including two

provided air cover for the
operation. In radio communication with
the ground forces, they watched for de-
veloping congestions and trouble spots
and even reported violations.

Chllds reported a record 5,209 violations
tickets were issued over the weekend,
compared to 2,832 last Labor Day

Inez Rood's Column

Wouldn'tBe Too Bad If Schools
Added The Fourth R--For Rod

schoolhouseT

delin-
quents.

malcontents

commission

Tr""quemada.

Don't That Horn!
SPRINGFIELD, profes-

sional

professionals

interesting complicated

In-

strument,

Detectors Saws
JACKSON.

rangefiring

BiggestAirplane
OAKLANDCaUMaV-J- t

depart-
ment

pneumonia,"
breathing

mosquitoes

quadrupling

Commissioner

supplement

guardsmen, intersections.

helicopters,

creant with a ruler, the municipal skies
did not fall ln and the principal was not
forced to stand trial ln court or before the
school board on charges of conduct un-
becoming Ivan, the Terrible.

I attended school ta a day when a kid
who got into trouble ta class was certain
to get into twice as much at home when
his parents learned the awful truth that
he had been caught pelting the muslo
teacherwith spit balls.

If my cousins and I were punished ln
school, we got a double dip of same at
home on the soundtheory that the teacher
hadn't exorcised the youthful devil lurk-
ing ta our unregeneratehides.

And the adults ln my family fit intothe neighborhood pattern.No one ran for
the police and then the family lawyer if
Little Willie came home with a whack-
ed palm or a smacked rear. The loving
eyes of our elders were not deceived. We
were regardedas uncivilized cubs whom
the schools and teacherswerew trying to
lick into shape, one way or another.

One generation later and we are a na-
tion reeling under the Impact of juvenile
delinquents to whom torture and murder
Is a pastime

In a way, the schools are themselves to
blame for lack of discipline in the young.
Their emphasis on progressive education
for. a quarter of a century taught little
except to spare the rod

The home quickly reflected this philos-
ophy. Now, when it is Imperative thatschools enforce discipline, they find no
general supportfrom parentswho enforce
no discipline ln the home. The vicious
circle has completed its course.

The schools this autumn need to launch
a whale of an adult-cducatt- project, all
right: one that will teachparentsand pub-
lic the efficacy of the four Us readln',
rltln', rithmetic and rod.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEn KNEDEL

WASHINGTON, D. C.-- Gov. Byrnes ot
South Carolina appoints an Elsenhower
Democrat to the Senate. The average
Elsenhower Democrat is a consistent fel-
low. He wanted a change In 1952...and all
he asks now Is anotherone.

C. I. O. SecretaryJim Carey calls the
Elsenhower team the "Cadillac and Coun-
try Club Set." Carey speaks for the have-ho- ts

.those who apparentlyhave not any
real Issues this year.

Tit for tat: two Ilusslan MIGs shoot
down a U. S. Navy plane. America shoots
off two notes at Russia.

Times are better?A prominentWashing-tonl-an

reports that in a burst of faith
for the Republican administration, hebought a new wood-trimme- d station
wagon and already he has termites In it

IndependentSenatorMono calls for tho
election of a Democratic Congress. Morse
is tired of the Republicans. He wants sbme-bod-y

new .In charge to heckle.'
Ike rejects Senator Knowland's demsnd

that we break diplomatic relations with
Russia.A compromise might bo to kepp
the Russian relations...and then kidnap
herdiplomats.
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Andrews Lettermen
Out to itop the Big Spring SteersFriday night In tha lesson'sopsrfer for both football ttamt will ba
thai 10 Andrews lattarman and thalr teammates. Laft to right, front row, ara Jack DaShazo, Oarald
Pilgrim, Charlat Brawar, Choc Carruth, Leslie Hudgant. In tha back row, laft to right, ara Randy
Pandlaton, Carl Holloman, JamasDurbln, Jimmy Darlind, J. R. Janata. Lattarman Luthar Hala was
not present.

COLEMAH WANTS MORE 'FIGHT'

Night Work For SteersOn
EveOf OpenerAt Andrews

Easing up for ahort breather
on tha eve of their opening game,
tha Big Spring Steerswill work oat
under the lights this evening.

Cutting out contact work fori
Thursday, Coach Carl Coleman
said that the squid would be giv-
en a brisk workout, nevertheless.
In preparation for the tilt In An
drews Friday at 8:13 p.m. Tha re--
bearsal here u set to start at 7
p.m.

While his charges ara showing
satisfactoryprogressfor this stage
of the game,Coleman and Wayne
Bonner, assistant,Indicated
a chief source of worry was a lack
of fire. There were signs In Wed-
nesday's workout, however, that
the enthusiasm andteam spirit
which carried thesquadto a triple-- A

final spot last yearwere begin-
ning to return.

Lefty Don Reynolds continued to
set tha pace In this department
Coleman and Bonner agreed that
the left-hand-er waa settinga splen-
did, examplenot only In hustle but
In steadyImprovement Continuing
at his presenttempo, Reynolds will
ba one of the standoutsof the dis-
trict His defensive work is vastly
Improved; his passatchlng Is
looking sp and his downfleld
blocking la tha nearest thing yet

'S

seen to that punishing brand dis
played by tha departedJ. C. Arm-lstea- d

last year.
Dickie Milam has been blossom-

ing In workouts this week and his
defensive work has looked especial
ly sharp. Coleman and Bonner
were pleased by the transforma-
tion of Calvin Daniels Into guard.
Shifted to that spot only a few
days ago. he Is beginning to get
the feel of the place and could be
pure poison before the season gets
far along.

Coleman said his starting line
up against the Andrews Mustangs
likely would see Lefty Don Reyn
olds andJoeLiberty, who has been
snagging passeswith brilliance, at
ends; John Davenport and Bob
Jonesanchoringat tackles to fill
tna snoes of J. W. Thompson and
Louis Stlpp; Dickie Milam andCal
vin Daniels at guards; Jerry
Graves,towering, rough and ready
lad at center; Tommy McAdams
at quarterback;Brick Johnson and
Frosty Roblson at' halves; and
Ronnie Wooten at full.

Wooten Is lighter thanmostmen-
tors would like for the fullback
spot, but ha has speed and tire.

liaieman said mat Wooten mav
I not bit tha line as frequently as
I did Armlstesd last year, and in

Friday Felt Hat Day, And
lfo otherhat COMFORTABLE
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stead would be floated for pitch-out- s.

With Johnson and Roblson In
their senioryear, Coleman was not
willing to risk a shift from posi-
tions they have played through
their careers.

One thing seems to ba shaping
definitely the best passingattack
that Big Spring hashad In several
years. Key to this is young Mc-

Adams. Wednesday he was hitting
receiverswith almostunerring ac-
curacy. Coaches say all he will
need Is for blockers to give him
ample protection.

The Steersstill retain the mas-
ters' touch In executingthe famed
belly play. Wednesday they work
ed through a series of this bit of
deception and McAdams and his
understudyCharley Johnson, were
handling the ball with much fi-

nesse. For the first time this sea-
son, the Steersworked their Sally
pass, a double reverse which
sends Frosty Roblson back to
heavethe ball deep downfleld. Al-
though It waa reminiscent of the
famous reverse which somehow
managedto bog most of tha time
last year, the pass version was
clicking sharply. It scoreda touch
down against Gainesville last sea

I son and could produce others this

Is

is so
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Wynn Joins
20-Gam-e

Winners Glub
By BEN PHLEOAR

APBporU Writer
The Club, that exclu

sive circle of pitchers,probablywill
wind up with six members this
season.

Four have made tha srada ao
far, with Early Wynn of the fast-movi-

Cleveland Indians the new-
est recruit.

Wynn psssedhis entranceexams
with flying colors lsst night, throw-
ing an eight-h- it 5-- 2 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics. And a
long-tim-e associate of the elite,
warren Spahn of Milwaukee,

STANDINGS
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
ffM T.A.4 W.lftaJ

Hew Tor M la n
Ullwankea M ,doj 4Breeujn ,..i jf ,ln a
Cincinnati m n 471 SI
Philadelphia n n .474 m
ft Louu S3 74 4m hChtCMO SI 10 .430 3
Plttabarfh 41 M .344 31

laareaae-- e ncaxme
St. Louti at Brooalrn. ut,, nuior Raachl (Ml ti Podret (S--

uc(o at new Tort (3), MInner (114)
and Ruth ti UaeU ils ami
Antonelll (SIM).
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Chlearo at New York, pottponed. rain
St. Loult S. Brooklyn S
Milwaukee t, PltUburih S
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Weil l,l Pet. Brbtad
Cleveland ....... ta 40 713
New Tork 04 44 J1 41
Chicago Hum 1IH
Bolton S3 79 453 3
Detroit 1 77 441 37(4
Wathlniton t 71 43S 3HPhiladelphia .. 49 13 331 53
Baltimore 45 (4 334 84

ThartdtT't Stbedala
Philadelphia at Cleveland. Portoearrero

(MT re Teller (13-- W)
New Tork at Baltimore. Brrd (O.T) Tt

Coleman (11--

Botton at Detroit. Nlxoa (11-1- ti Aber
(Ml.

Wathhiftcn at Chtcare. Stobbt (HO) tiPlerca ).

rreaneeoar'a iteeiiia
Cleveland S, Philadelphia 3
New Tork a. BalUmora a
Boeton 6. Detroit 3
Chicago S. Wathtnttoa X

WT-N- LEAGUE

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LKAQUE

Pampm
Wea Lett Pet.Behind

M
Cloell .. 71 S3
AmarUlo CI S3
Abilene 6S SS
Albuquerque 81 13
Plalnvlew M 13
Lubbock . 51 14

.03
.531 S
.133 11
4SS 154j
434 20

.450 30M
431 23

Weaaeaday e Keialta
Abllena S, Albuquerque S
Pampa S, AmarUlo a
ClptU S, Plalnrlew 1

PENKAMT RACES
(IBeladlar Gamea of Sept. S)

NATIONAL LEAdUE
Wen Loet 1'ct. Behind Te Play

New Tork 8 (0 S33 II
Milwaukee S3 64 .mi II
Brooklyn II SI SSI S 19

NEW TORK At home (131. Cblcaao 3.
Cincinnati 3, Milwaukee 3, Philadelphia 3.
SI. Loult 3, away (), Brooklyn 3, Phila-
delphia 3

UILWATJKES-- At home (T). Cincinnati
4. St. Loull 3: away 111). Brooklyn, X
New Tork 3, Philadelphia 3. at Louie 3.

BROOKLYN At home (It), Chicago X
Cincinnati 3. Milwaukee X New Tork 3.
Pnuburih 3. St. Loult 1: away (3), Pitta.
bursa (I).

Wea Lett ret. Behind Ta Play
Cleteland s 40 .its 13
New Tork M 44 .at 4V IS

CLXTVELAND At home (13), Bolton S.
Chlceio 3, Detroit 3, New Tork 3. Phila-
delphia 1. Wathlniton 1, 'away (3), Detroit

SXW TORK At noma (I), Philadelphia
3. Wathlniton 3; away (10), BalUmora 1.
Ctucaio x deyelandX Detroit X Phila-
delphia X

Car No. 4 Snatches
SpeedwayVictory

Car No. 4 driven by Bob Sweatt
won the feature event at the Big
Spring Speedway Tuesday night
Others placing in the 30-la-p event
were Clyde Majors, Car No. 66,
second, and Bill Baker, Car No.
444, third.

The same trio, and In the same
order, were high point winners.

A special event, a six-la- p match-
ed race for amateur drivers, end-
ed In a draw and rematch has
been set for next Tuesday. D. A.
Sellers, Car No. 444, and Richard
Cauble, Car No. 88, tied. Others
racing were Arb Derzington. Car
No. 0; Harold Hall, Car No. 4, and
C. H. Hyden, Car No. 66.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Narl. Bank Bklf.
Dial

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.
. NOW ,t $147.95

2 Speed. Rea. io9.95.
NOW $124.99

York Window Unit
NOW $273.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

267 Austin Dlsl 44321

Thorntcjn Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Wa Writ All

Military Partonnel
Standard Rates

Terma If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 44271 Bex 34

moverl rwr. In Una Viv nHnntnn xr
10 for tha rltvrtiaHno Ttravaa 9'over Pittsburgh.

un nana to greet wynn, who has
won 20 or more.twlcebefore,were
teammateBob Lemon, a alr-tl-

member; Hobln Itoberts of the
Phillies, who hasbeen

In good standing for five consecu-
tive seasons:and newrnmor .Tnhn.
ny Antonelll of the New York Gl--
ama.

With Spahn, a memberfive times
previously, almoit tart in t tnin
soon, the only other five prospects
appear to ba Virgil Trucks (lM)
of the Chicago Vhlte Sox, who won
20 last season, and rookie Bob
Grim U7-43- ) of the New York
Yankees.

Wynn'a vtetorv laat ntsnt Vn
Cleveland 4tt gamesaheadof tha
Yankees, who beat Baltimore, 8--

m rommy uyrnes return to the
majors. Milwaukee movM vHthln
four gamesof the raln-ldle- d Giants
wnne uroosayn suppedsix games
back by losing to St. Louis, 6--5.

Knott To Start

Grid PlayFriday
KNOTT. (SC) Ttlrfiarri Part

ana uooseveit snaw nave been
elected of the Knott
IliU Billies.

Parker was a on the
team last year. Edwin Ditto has
been namedteam manager.Coach
Bill Bolln announced.

The Hill Billies, aU in good
physical condition, open their 1954
grid season Friday night with a
game againstNew Home. The con-
test will be played In New Home,
northwest of Tahoka, starting at
8 p.m.

First home game of the season
will be Friday night, Sept. 17,
against Divide, of Nolan County,
That game Is set for 7:30 p.m.

Knott squadmenare B. B. Paige,
Richard Parker, Franklin Shaw,
Delano Shaw, Roosevelt Shaw,
John Shanks, C. J. Shockley, Don
Roman, Woody Long, Bruce Park-
er, Delbert Conway, Thomas Day,
Jimmy Peacock,Warren Wllburn,
Mike Shockley, Fred Graham.

700 TICKETS
TO GAME SOLD

About 700 tickets to tha An-
drews gsme had been sold by
this morning, Don Crockett of
tha School Tax Office report-
ed.

The tickets go off ssle Friday
afternoon at 1:45. They are re
servedseat tickets and tall for
$1.25 apiece.

Studenttickets,which cost 50
cents,are on sale at the junior
and senior high schools. They
will go off sale at tha same
time.

for Hunting, Sports and Travel
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7x50 BINOCULARS
For all-aroun- d usel Lightweight Imported bin-

oculars at lowest cost. Large field of view and
finest clarity of definition. High powered7x50
prismatic optics Center focus. Coated in-

ternal achromatic len3. In beautiful leather
casewith protectivelining.
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8x26 BINOCULARS
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balance. Cantar locua. Weight only 18

ouncaa. Equipped with carrying case.
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ClassAA SchoolboyRace
Getting Into Full Swing

A bristling 128 garnet Involving
165 teami will bring the Class AA
division of Texas schoolboy fool-ba-ll

Into virtual full action this
week.

A smatteringof gameslast week
got this class off to the season
start but none of them was of par-
ticular Importance. There are
some real headllner this week

Huntsvllle, the defending cham-
pion with another strong (earn,
opens the campaign againstLiber-
ty.

Colorado City, another top-rat-

team,plays the 1953 Class A cham-
pion, Hanger, which has been ad-
vanced to Class AA this year.

Phillips opens with Brownfleld.
Seymour plays Holllday, Cpmanche

Klondike CougarsInvade
Sterling City Friday Night

KLONDIKfc-Mdd- led by loss ofj
11 lettermen, the cham-
pionship Klondike Cougars bite oft
a big chunk in their openerFriday.

A. Huckabee takeshis eagerbut'
Inexperienced boys to Sterling City.
They will rate as the underdogs, for
some observers are picking the
Cougars for the cellar. However,
they could proye surprising as the
seasonrolls along.

Huckabee Is hard put to find re-

placementsfor such stalwarts as
L. Singleton, defensive end: Bob
Mitchell offensive end. D. Wilson,
linebacker, Doyle Archer, classy
halfback, and Charles Tibblt and
StubbyDossey, all - district center
and back.

Last year Klondike sailed through
to a district 6--B championship, then
clipped Fort Davis, 49-1-9, for the

crown.
The rebuilding Job la shaping

around seven lettermen, four of
them seniors. N. MUstead, center,
and D. Alrhart, have two years
experience.

Seniors out for the squadare B.
Voglar, d end; MUstead.
140; Alrhart, 1(5; B. Ellison 147- -

HEAVY FAVORITES

TexasStackedWith
VeteranStandouts

(Thla Is anotherIn a aerlee dUeunlnt
Boutnweei
paeu).

Conlarence football proa--

AUSTIN UV-- a few excep--

tlons. It seemsthe same old story
at the University of Texas.

For one thing, the Longhorns are
favorites agsln. That Is not Coach
Ed Price's choosing, although he
admitshe will field one of the lead-
ing contenders In the Southwest
Conference race. ,

But the story has a familiar
ring for other reasons. Seven of
those players likely to appear in
the starting lineup against Louisi-
ana State nine daya hence were
regulars on last year's m

pionship team. And 15 other can
dldates lettered on the team that
made a strong finish after losing
three of lte first six samel.

Before they awing Into defense
of their third visit to the throne--

room within four years, they play
a nonconference schedule that in-

cludes the nation'smost consistent
winners for the pastdecade Notre
Dame and Oklahoma. Sandwiched
between Is Washington State,while
LSU, the first foe, is a notorious
early-seaso- n nemesis.

Allthough graduation took few
from the ranks, it took a lot of
quality. Current replacementprob-

lems Involve the two end posi-

tions, right guard and fullback. It
appearstwo Juniors, one soph and
a seniorwill have responsibility of
taking over chores performed last
year by seniors Carlton Massey,
Gilmer Spring, Fnu urancn ana
Dougal Cameron.

Massey was while
Spring and Branch were

Conference, and Cam
eron was the team's leading ball:
carrier Leaders at those vacated
positions now are ends Menan
Schriewer and Don. Jones, Junior
lettermen; Guard Ben Woodson, a
sophomore, and Billy Qulnn, a con-

verted right halfback who was
Conference as a soph.

Except at fullback, where letter-ma-n

Bill Long Is Impressing, soph--

Gun Enthusiasts
Asked To Meeting
Of SportsmenClub

AH eun enthusiasts are being

I

asked to the meetingof the West--1

ern Sportsmen Club here Monday.
Fred Beckham, president, said

that one of the things up for con-

sideration would be the possibility
of a Junior rifle club. Sev-

eral have expressedan Interest in
teaching youths the proper and
are handlingof firearms.
The club's range. In the pit area

of the Buffalo Trail Round Up
area southeastof the City Park,
is all laid out. and final plans will
be developed Monday for com-

pleting the facilities.
Several events have been plan

ned, Including a turkey ahoot and
a session for sighting In fleer rl- -

, fles. The deer rifle practice round
may be held early in October.

Beckham Invited all persons In-

terestedIn handling rifles and shot-
guns to participate in the meet-
ing regardlessof whetherthey are
club mcmUers. The session will be
held at 7 p.m. In Room 202 at
Howard County Junior College.

tangles with McGregor, Terrell
meets Ennls, Mcxia plays Marlln
and Weilaco, the sated power of
the Rio Grande Valley, rolls
against a Class AAA team that's
picked at tops In Its district Mc- -
Allen.

There are 180 teams In Clast AA

Illness KeepsBabe
Out Of Tournament

ST. LOUIS will keep
Mrs. Babe Zaharias from taking
part in the St. Louis Women's Open
golf tournament this weekend.
tourney officials reported yester
day. Nature of the Illness was not
reported.

fostering

pound back; and D. Snell
center. Snell Is the only

senior who is not a letterman.
Juniors Include J. Slatton, 135

pounds, end, letterman; J. Kim-brel- l,

155, back, letterman; R.
Scott, 125, back.

Sophomores on the squad are
Rod Matthews, 135, back, letter-ma-n;

C. Freeman, 130, back; J.
Beam, 155, end; L. Edwards 130,
back.

Freshmenout for the team are
B. Davis, 150, center; A. Kelfer,
135. back; D. Schlnider, 120, back;
J. Freeman120 back.

The Coygar schedule follows!
Sept. 10 Sterling City at Sterling

City ,
Sept. 17 Open
Sept. 24 Forsan at Forsan
Oct 1 Ackerly at Klondike

Oct. 8 Open
Oct 15 Knott at Klondike
Oct 22 Flower Grove at Flower

Grove.
Oct 29 Loop at Loop
Nov. 5 Dawson at Klondike
Nov. 12 Gall at Gall
Nov. 19 Courtney at Courtney
Conference game.

omores appearto be the next best
replacementsat four spots. Ends
Morton Moriarty of Dallaa and
Mike Trant of Tyler are showing
up well as Is guard Vernon Per
son of Gonzales. If his arm Injury,
which cost him more than half of
last season,mends properly, Howr
ard Moon, a letterman,
may be at one of the ends.

epsprnti
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this,year.
Tne class AA schedule by dis-

tricts (all gamesFriday unlessIn-

dicated otherwise):

t. ftrrjtoo si inhen4le. Canyon at
Hippy, Bravnnl4 at Phltllpe, MeLeaa at
Shamrock. Uuleaho at' Hereford. Lefort
at DaUiirt.

X RalU at riojditfa. Halt Center at
teciner, Abenathr at Olten. TUlla at
Mempbla.

1 BtTmoar at Itotlidar, HolIU. Okie..at WtUlnttoo, Dumai at Qaiaih, Kltctra
at Iowa Park, Peducah at Children

4. Stamford at Raik.lt. Albenr at Rotaa.
Itinfer at Colorado Cur

I SOrton at Pott, LltU.fl.1d at a,

Slaton at Coahoma, Matador at
Spur.

. Hobbi. If. M, at Xermlt, Dentet
City at Seminole. Bit Sprint at Andrew..
Stockton, Monahini at wink Saturday).

m aimar at Dan nana, uiniin at
Wlntcri, Sonora at BalUnrer, Lakt View
at Llaao. Anaon at Golaman.
t Lakt Worth at Mineral Walla. raet-tan-d

at Clieo. A moo Cart.Mllt.r.ld. (Port
Worth) at Wcathcrtord. BtephenvUli at
Brawnwood. Jackaboro at Graham

10 Oranburjr at Brewer. Lantrt (Port
Worth) at Handle, Diamond Hill trort
Worthi at Atlt.

It. Throckmorton at Olsar. Burkburnctt
at Bowu. Arebar Cltr at Moeona, Hrldte-po- rt

at Dceatur
11. Maaonle noma (Port Worth) at Bea--

carrouton ai ariperiae. BueuerRotuic,(Dallaa) at Mcaaulta.
1J. Jaekaonrllla at Orand SaJlna. Wait

at Athena, Kaufman at Willi Point, Haw- -
una at van.

It. Dalnsemeld at Plttabori (Tharadar),
Sdiewood at Wtaniboro. Sulphur Sprlnja
at OreentUle. Pine Tree at oUmer, Com-
merce at Whltewrleht.

It. AUanta at Jeiferaon- - (Thuradar). a.

Ark, B at Hooka crhuradayi Mt.
Vernon at ClarkatUla, Atbdown, Ark., at
Dekalb, White Oak at Linden, Hew Boa-to- n

at Pewltt.
IS. Waiahachle at Oladewater, Tlmpaon

at Carthage, Oaatoa at Center, Lererett'i
Chapel at new London (Saturday).

IT. Jeaper at Newton. Crockett at Trin-
ity. BUrbyrUle at Kounti. DlboU at Ruak.

IS Clareland at Darton, Liberty at
HuntatlUa. Lttlniaton at Humble

II TerreU at Ennla, Marlln HUnli.Teerue at MadUonrllle, Port Worth Tech
at flillaboro.

0. Comanchaat MeOreior,
SI, Laresa at OatearUle, Brady at San

Saba, Waco B at Lampaiaa, Hamilton
at Dublin.

SI Waco Tech at Cameron, Roe.bnd
at Ilearne, Kllleen at Helton, oeorietown
at Burnet. Thorndala at Rockdale,

23 Prederlckaburc at Maaon. North
rait (San Antonio) at Boerne, Florae--
riue at ooniaiee. Locanan at uuint.
S.ruln at Ban Mareoa.

34 Bollna at Brenham. Wharton at
BaUrlln, n Campo at Columbua, Old'
dlnta at La Orange..

aa naraaotaat Lamar iKoaennereri.
IS Tatt at Baertlle. Oanado at Pert

Laraca. nobatown at Refuilo. Weat Co
lumbia at Edna.

ST. Deer Park at LaPorte. Blahoo Brrne
(Port Arthur) at LaMaroue. Borlna Branch
at Anielton, Webater at Port Acrei. Bar
Cltr at Alrtn.

M. ailabee at Hendereoo, Webater at
Port Acrei (Thuraday).

SS. at. Oarard'a (San Antonio) ti Xdte-woo- d
(San Antonio) (Thuraday). TJrilde at

Da Tina, Bam Houaton iBaa Antonio) ta
South Baa Antonio (Saturday).

ji &cuear at Aranaea raae, corpua
Chrlatt Academy at Preer, Laredo at

cuaro at Blnton. San Dleio at
Sundeen.

33 La Ferla at Donna (Tharaday), xdta-bur- g

at Mlaalon, RaymondTtlli at Brownf
euie, rnerr-oe- juen-Aiam-o at Mercedea,
McAUen at WeeUco. Lajoya at Edcouch-Ela- a,

Uebrooellle at Rio Oranda Cltr.

Pioneer GamesSet
ARLINGTON, Tex. W Two Pio

neer Conference football teama
San Angelo and Ranger open

the football season Saturdaynight.
San Angelo will meet Blinn Col-

lege of the Texas Junior College
Conference at San Angelo. Ranger
will tackle Wharton of the Long-hor- n

Conference at Ranger.

T1 4'
jfcln

WILLYOUGETTHEJOB...

Employers nowa-
days often check with'
the local Credit Bureau

May Whtly . . .
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CHARLES CARAWAY

Caraway Joins

CoachingStaff
Charles Caraway, of Tulla, has

joined the ..coaching staff tor the
Big Spring Junior High School.

An letterman in bas-

ketball with the McMurry College
Indians, Caraway will coach eighth
grade footballers an dnlnth grade
basketballershere. He said he

footballers and ninth grade
cagerswho will average six feet,
two inches in height this winter.

Carawaystand only 5--3, but his
speed and determinationwon him
the Indlanhead,lettermans award.
at McMurry. He also was manager
of the football team at the Abilene
school, and was memberof Future
Teachersof America. He will teach
general science at the junior high
here.

His eighth grade football team
Is to play six games this season,
againstColorado City, Odessa, Sny-

der, and Sweetwater. Caraway
works under Head Coach Carl
Coleman, Johnny Johnson, high
school basketball coach; and Roy
Balrd, also a former McMurry ath-
lete who coaches B teams for
Big Spring High School.

Acker ly Eagles
To Ploy Forsan

ACKERLY The Ackerly Eagles
open their 1954 football season
Friday night with a
game with the Forsan Buffaloes.
The game will be playedIn Forsan.

Irj5cj SsSBBBBBS'BBiI
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ktw
before they hire a per-- ffi t lnvolveg
son for a responsible, or manaement

gh-salan- ed position, tf EmployersThey know that theman Oxwwvo!ipersonnelwith a reputation for
w iTmi i.i managersare not usu--

The man with an un-- fairs to thosewho can-satisfact- ory

credit rec-- not efficiently manage
ord u su a 1 1 y has two their personalaffairs,
strikes ag a i n st him Therefa only one
whenheappliesfor ajob to mamtainagoodcred

mjgjW

it record and that-i- s to
buy only what you can.
pay for and pay. for it
whenitisdue.
Pay Promptly

Xejjjjjjjr mammmmmmmmmmmmmmimm'mmimm
Tomorrow Is The 10th of the Month

T Li! 3?ggrrrr?Mii ."'..'! " a

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

North-Sout-h Tilts Feature
StateFootballCard Friday

By HAROLD V, KATLfFf
Asioclated PressSports Editor
A thunderous 282 games tend

Texas schoolboy football teams In-

to action from Panhandleto Gulf
in the ffrst big week of the budding
campaign.
, The four divisions that play to
state championships will be filled
with Important battles but the
headllner will be at Port Arthur
where the Yellow Jackets, rated
by aome as likely state finalists,
meet Odessa'sDrone's, who did go
to the Class AAAA finals last
season.

This Friday nightgamewill give
an indication of the strength of
North vi South and will be watch
ed with great Interestby two other
teams of high rating Abilene, fa-
vored in Odessa's district, and
Baytown, the big one Port Arthur
must overturn to win Its district
crown.

Other Important 'games send
Highland Park of Dallas, a veteran
outfit, to Abilene, andGalena Park
against well-rank- Miller of Cor-
pus Chrlstl In the AAAA class.

An Inter-clas-s battle vies with
the other games for interest as
Coralcana of AAA tries Waco, a

and

ranking power of Class AAAA, at
Waco Friday night

Port Ncchcs, champion,of Class
AAA,, doesn'topen the season this
week but Big Spring,the teamPort

RichardsOffered'
A

CHICAGO in-Ch-uck ComUkey,
Chicago White Sox vice president,
says contract negotiations with
Paul Richardshave endedand the
managerhaa been tendereda new
pact "at a slight Increase" In
salary and "for mora thana year."

Richards' current two-yea- r, con-
tract, reportedly at from $30,090
to $40,000 annually and a bonus
basedon attendance,expiresat the
end of the year. He receives "a
nickel a head" on every paying
customerin excess of one million.

The Sox alreadyhave passedthe
million mark and on the basis of
a 250,000 excess Richards' Wi
bonus would be $12,500.

Comlskcy said the next move la
up to Richards,addingthat ha had
asked for a decision In a "reason-
able" length of time.

Friday FELT HAT DAY at
Meilinger's Store Men and .

distinctive
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handsome. ..

Salary Increase

is
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theopenroad
by STETSON

The most popular hat in the West

where a manisn't considereddressed

without his Stetson hastraveled
cross-count- to crown the smart,
dignified outfits of Easternbusinessmen.

It is a hat that mil proclaimybur
distinctive individuality to the world.

$10 fo $100

the favorite narrowbrim'style....

smHi"r J

iaaaaaaaaaaHP BKHT V isdsflasaaaam.

?..? -

, n-

the ivy league
. by STETSON--

'
Look at it from everyangle.The Ivy
Leaguegivesyou that neat look trim, i. .

crisp, wide-anal-e. Tfieface-Jlatlerin- g

nanow brim, the taperedcrown ,
' ,

andthe stylish centercreasemale it '

thefavorite ofmen with afuture. Q
, , v .v. i a

New Fall Felts
'

By Lee . . .
Ara New Irv'Stock
Prlcad Frem ", ,..".,

-- 1-

$10.00

M& Sfri,(TexM) Herald,.Thurf.Siit, t
k vw

4

Necbet bestfar flw title, does, The
Weat Texans go into Class AA to
swipe at Andrews,

Lamar of Houston, the 'Class
AAAA king, alia waits week be-

fore opening the campaign.Lamar
then will play mighty Baytown.

PampaCinchts Top
Spot In WT-N- M

By The AitocUtedFreei
The Pampa Oilers clinched top

spot In the West Texss New
Mexico League last night with a
6--3 decision over the Amarlllo Gold
Sox.

It was the last game of the
regular sessonfor the Oilers. They
ended the schedule with 81 wins
and 84 losses.

The Clovls Pioneers,who headed
the league most of the season,
can't catch Pampa. The Pioneers
have 77 victories and 51 losses and
two more games to play.

In the other games, last year's
chsmps, the Albuquerque Dukes,
fell under an Abilene onslaught.
5--2, and Clovls Tromped Plalnvicw,
5--L

h

COFFEI
ATTOKNtY AT LAW;

3C4 Ssvrry

DM 4.3191

Yh Can Pay Mrt)

IUT YOU CANT
BUY IETTER

and havsj yaw
preparty ky

lha en cafrvariy
"A Mesial Insvrana

Intlllulkn" I
H. B.

FIRE -C- ASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dlsl 4--

Victor For Boys

M$&$W

distinctive and authentic
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THE STETSONHMIOUM

; takesyou anywhereandbringsyou back

looking like manwho canhandlehis owa

business.You'll .have to, travel far to find,

y.

smarterhat Comein andtry It on

America's
,

' favorite

hat". , .

f

Z
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?
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whippet

ratasj

REAGAN
AGENCY
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by STETSON
HereIs onepopular reason why more

peoplewearStetsonhats(han any

.t other brand the Stetson Whippet
.,'v biggest sellinghat in America,

?)?Men feel the Whippetrounds obi - '
' their wardrobei, brings out their own

- distinctive good looks. I(s trim, jaunty,
' versatile in goodtasteanywhere.

Try it on today yoa won't Kant
to takeit of. fO

EMTEEaO

r

$20

M

!i

I

I

il '
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OPEN UNTIL

IE A Moo--

terey sedsn. Less
txua 500 miles.

drive.
and ex--

Mon--'
terey sedsn.A lo-

cal one owner car. For
the drive ol your life,
drive

AO Super se--
" idan. It would make

aa second car
for the

,

7:30 P.M.

Buy Your New

LINCOLN OR MERCURY
Hara With Dignity

No Gimmicks--- No

Misrepresentation
COST NO MORE

MERCURY

actual
Merc-O-Matl- c

Matching Interior

Brw $2885
ffcO MERCURY

COIQC
MERCURY. ?OJ

BUICK

excellent

family. $385

JlKlTiTinta

The Safety Tested
Seal Means A

Better Deal

Shroy

FOR
OiisMlttvet

MERCURY 8 pas'50 sengercoupe. Low
mileage. A $785one owner car.

tet STUDEBAKER9v Champion sedan.
Here'sreal Econom-c-al

overdrive tOCperformance. P

IFA G.M.C. --ton pick--

Jw up. Deluxe cab.A
solid worth the
money $585
AO DODGE sedan.

New A top
car by any
yardstick. $585

.wgftun

Otfe OWNER GUARANTEED CARS
'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard

transmission.
'52 OLDSMOB1LE '98' Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Fully equip-

ped. New tires. One owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

finish. One owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatlc.

Radio and heater.
50 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatlc,

radio and heater. One owner. A nice car.
Shop us for good used pickups.

One of will take you to and
you and by all go. The will be

you.

W
ped and for an

a cool top. at this car.

1950

1950

1949

er Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

FOOTBALL SPECIALS
Yep, these Andrews bring

back, golly, Lefs boys
expecting

IQCO OLDSMOBILE sedan.Fully equlp--
waiting .owner. Canaryyellow

bottom with black Look

OLDSMOBILE W or sedan. Absolutely
the cleanest1950 model in town. Dark green
color, and loaded with extras.

OLDSMOBILE 88 Deluxe sedanet
a fine little car.The hottest car In the

field la Its day. Still has,lota 6f stuff.

OLDSMOBILE W Convertible We
don't know how It stayedso clean. Redcolor.

not another one In the next 10 coun--
ties to compare with this one.

3QC CHEVROLETS. Jut about any color or
equipment you would want Take your
choice but takeIt now. We're readyto sell.

lACO FORD Sedan. Now boys here'slaf a car for you If you like a rocking, rolling
ride. We'll guarantee It'll run faster thanyou
can hold It on the ground.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry - Dial 501 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
Pol mask

te trter
Mew sfltf'Utec! ftp

srtMMM-a- i steel
Water WH Cisifff
IsffMlffO IKON
AV

M Neat ft Dial 44tfl

value.

pickup

engine.

Really

Coupe.

There's

Custom

METAL

Dial 44625

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

19S3 DedM V--8 sedan.
Fully equipped.1951 .Oldsrao--
Mie --door sedsa.maoa taese,
yeu might buy thest

BURNETT TRAILER
SAXES

KatiHwy.'M Dial

AtrroMoiiLEs
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Itadlo and heater.Blue
color ,. ............... $735

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater.New tires.

Two-ton-e green $895

1950 PONTIAC V se-

dan, nydramatlc drive, radio
and heater.Light grey
color ,....,.,.... $855
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Jiaaio and neat-
er. Tinted glass.Light greycol-

or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Itadlo and heater.Light green
color ..A. $685
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color $965

1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color. $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

STOP
'51 FORD sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive, white wall
tires andseat cover; .... $795.
'52 DODGE sedan.Gyro--
matlc drive. Radio and heat
er $995.
'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $750
'50 BUICK Super RIv
lcra. Equipped with new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new tires $785.
46 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater.New
tires $265.
'50 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Heater and over-
drive $465.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
ISM TONTTAC CATALINA. Annr
SSS9S or ten equity. Less thin, 300
UI... fluu V.Q3J,
MY EQUITY. 19JJ Bulck Bumf RlvItr. Kadio, l)ter, niw tires, two-to-

tlnlih. Verr low mileage. Call
nun 4uui or --tiag.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE"

Christtnstn Boot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK!

We Are Out

Of

USED CARS

Come In

And Take

Advantage

Of

The Best-De-al

In Town,

A

1954

CHEVROLET

America's

No. 1 Car

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

't
214 E. 3rd Dlsl

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bofore You Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that Is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET --ton
Pickup with deluxe cab.
Heater. Clean throughout.

1949 STUDEBAKER -

ton pickup. Equipped with
overdrive, radio and ly

tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL
f

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485
'52 Champion .... $895
52 Willys $695
'51 Champion Club Coupe $795
'51 Dodge $895
'51 Plymouth .... $795'
'51 Landcrulser .. $950
'50 Dodge $695
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595

'48 International Pickup $295
'46 Oldsmobile Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SAL". A2
1031 CHEVROLET PICKUP. For sale
or trade Extra clean. Sea SO East
12th. Dial

TRAILERS A3
1952 MODERN 1 BEDROOM TraTeU
Uta. Excellent condition. O. K. Trailer
Court, Space 17.

MUST SELL 1052 37 foot house trail-
er. Modern, excellentcondition. Locat-
ed at SunsetLodge. Lamesa.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UlSTIKO
BP.O Elks. Lodge No
1IIS. ted and eth Tues-
dayV nlgbU. ,S:00 a.

Crawford noteL
lot Clark-- S3S
H. L. Hells. Sea

CALLED MEETINO- - Big
spring uois no. uo.
A P. and A.M. Located
5101 Lancaster. Friday,
SepUmber 10, 730 p m.m Work In Uaster'a Degree.
O. O. Homes. WM.
J, c. Douglass. Jr.
Acting See.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
SIS A.r. and A.M. every
2nd and eth Thursdayw night. 7 'IS pm.

John Stanley, W.M.
Ervla Daniel. See,

CALLED MEETINO Big
fiprlng Chapter No. III.
Frldar. Sent. IS. 7.00 d.
ra. Work la Royal Arch
degree.

A. 3. Ptrkle. 1I.P,
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

nn
M

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway '

Dial 84

TRAILER At

i . MODEL'

SPARTAN MOBIL' HOMES
. , One and two

going at give-awa-y' prices.
1-- 3 cash down

Somo models priced at $250 less than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 . Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETTNO, Big Sprtnf Chap-t- r,

Ordtt of Do Molar. Tuesday,
1:39 p.m., Masonls Hall, SMI Lan-
caster.

Benny Gompton, If. O.
Mania Potereon,Berth

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTIES Interested la
Model Railroad and Modal Airplane
Cluoe, Register al tba Hobs? Shop,
SO Sail Ird.
LUZIEKS FINE eoemones.Dial
109 Kail nth. Odma Morris.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. daily, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209 I
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back ujsny
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACOTCA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST LIVER and white spotted male
bird doj. s years old. newara. uiai

BUSINESS OPP
FOR LEASE School cafeteria and
apartment house. By East Ward
School Doing good business.Leasing
on account of illness. 500 Benton.
Dial
SMALL DOWNTOWN cafe. Oood bus-
iness. Excellent location. Priced
right. Owner leaving state. Will take
car as part payment. Dial or

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
1300 MONTHLY SPARE TIMS

Refilling and eoUecUng MONET from
our High Orada "MONEY MAKER"
NUT and NOVELTY machines la
this arsa. NO SELLING. To qualify
for this opportunity you must hate a
car, good referenceaand IJM tor In-

ventory backing, aecured and refun-
dable afteryou hara establishedyour-ti- l.

You will need to devote (ram
I to 7 hours a week to businessat
beginning. YOUR end on percentage
of collections will net yon up to 1300
monthly Income with good opportuni-
ties of expanding to full Ume. Tour
Income will Increase accordingly.
Pleasa do not reply unless you are
futlr outlined and ready to begin.
AU applicants given courtesy ol per-
sonal Interview. Include your pbona
number and personal data. WRITE
Box No. Care of Herald, as
openings are llmliea.
DRIVE-IN- . West Highway to. Every
thing practically new. Mating mon-
ey. Priced very reasonably. Easy
terms. WeU -- ettablslhed business.
Phone 4SJ1.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

8 W wrNDnAU: Knapp Shoe Sales-
man Slsa IVv to lt-- AAAA to
EEZE. ll Dallas. Dial 44TO1, Big
Spring. Tsxaa
DETAILED CABINET wort, fun
ture. carpenter and repair work.
Bob Stewart, IIM DlrdwcU Lane. Dial

R. C UePIIERSONPumping Service.
BenUa Tanks. Wash Racks. 411 Wsst
3rd Dial or night. sn
Electric motor rewinding. Ap-

pliances repaired.New and re-

conditioned motors tor sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
H. J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens St Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN - Septic Tanks
and wash racks: vacuum equipped.
JtOJ Blum. San Angelo. Phone Ml
EXTERMINATORS Of
TERMITES? CALL or write Weirs
Exterminating Company for free in-
spection III West Avenue D, Ban
Angelo, Texas. Phone tots.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

WE MAKE new and Repair eld
lawns. B. J. Slackshear, Box MTx.
Coahoma. Texaa. for estimate.
FOR BALE. Red catclaw sand or fill
la din. uiai

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 300 Harding
T. A. Welch, Bo 1305

LOCAL 1IAULIN0). Reasonablerates.
E. C. Peyns Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1I

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
mr nArvfri cvnrtnv

207 S. Goliad Dial

I

TEArttHf

LATE

bedrooms

payment required

A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE' DI5

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohdnek
WtU Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

MEN WANTED

PART TIME
can use5 men from 6:00 p.m.

to 10.00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For interview
come to 207 Nolan Friday, 8:00
p.m. sharp and ask to see Mr.
Meacham. Your wife must be
presentat interview.
WANTED; TWO axptrlanctd raicbaa-le-a.

Muii ba lobar, hara own tooli.
Oood worklnt condition!. Plant? of
work. Apply Rita-Wa-y Motor BiitIc,
too Oratf.
FIRST CLASS machanle. Muit ba
honest, dependable,and sober. Ref-
erencespreferred Apply at WlUon'a
Oarafe. 110 Laraeia illfbway.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTB3J- - BEAUTY operator at
Ruby'a Beauty Shop. 120 East 3rd.
Phone4427

OPERATOR WANTED. to work In
beauty abop. CaU

WANTED: COUPLE or lady to work
aa housekeeper.Apartment furnlabed.
Dial
CAN TOU earn 140 weekly addranlnt
Display Folders? Enclosestampedad-
dressed enyelope; writ Allen Com-
pany, Warsaw, Indiana.
WAITRESSES WANTED. CaU l.

OOOD COOK and housekeeper.Under
40. Thursdaya and Sunday afternoons
off. Three adalta in family. Llta In

furnlihed apartment.
t2S week. No children, no drlnklnf.
301 Washington Boulerard. Phone

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: SO BRICK eleanere. no
age Umlt. Apply TAP Roundhouse.

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Sales

men. Hosiery and Hand-

bagSalesladies.

Apply

Leeds Shoe Store
Next door to Woolworth's

4th and Main

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE-SERVIC- CO.
305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC. '
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL OIVE Individual car to oca
child la mr horn. Dial --7IOJ.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1211 Uala.
Dial 2m
rORESYTH DAT and night Hur- -
sery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Sit
North East ltth. Dial yzitx.
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nurserr. Open
Mondar through Saturday. Bandar's
after S:0S p.m. Dial TOeVa

Nolan.

WILL KEEP children from TAU. to
P.M. Have nice enclosed back yard

with grass. CaU or 4W DlU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
IDS Per Cent Bon Water
Wat Waa Rough Dry

Uslp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and riutt Dry

rtnlsh work
Help pelf

Ttee Pick up and DeUrery
Ml Lamesa lllghwar Dial

XRONINO wanted. Cluaranteed ta
please. SH North Lancaster. Dial

WILL DO Ironing ta my home. Dial
Mill; lOIS North Uala.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Solt Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

WOMANS COLUMN H
5EWINO HI
BACK IN bsslnoea again, in ray new
homt, Belts, buttons, buckles, do-
llar m lettering. hemsUlchlng, t.Opts all ear. Zirab Lefevre, IDS Wait
lilh. Phone
DO ALL Unda of sewing and alter-
ation.!, in Runaiu, Un, ChorebvaU.
Pbona

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholii, eotartd btlU, bottom,
nip butiont ta paarl and eolora.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Wait Vb Dial J4MS

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PUIUIEY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool .. $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 3H to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

107 Main

All kinds of sewing and alterations
Mrs. Tipple, 201 Vv West eth. Dial
44014.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FULLER BRUSH and Dtbutante Cos
metics dealer. Supplies. Pbona
Or

8ARRAI1 EA8LEY CosmsUO Shop.
Mediated eosmeUcs by noted aktn spe
cialist, duj cast qui. uiai
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand
crafted gifts tor all occasions. Dal.
mar era ana xoung uiai
STUDIO OIRL eosmeUcs. Buppllee.
ConsultaUon frsa. Help you with your
problem Dial or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WARD'S 4-T-

1
TRAILER

Complete with tires and tubes.
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for 1
field work at tractor speeds,
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reachtele
scope from 7,1H" to 11'. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for 1
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st. and Runnels Dial

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE: Oood winter barley seed.
BUI Hanson, 1 miles north of Lo-
ttie r.

FARM SERVICE J5

COTTON FARMERS
Let us gatheryour cotton. Hare
2 mechanical pickers ready to
go. Call or write R. T. or B. M.
Albrecht

Phone Collect
PearsalL Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

SALE
Lavatories $300

Shpwer Stalls $6.50

3xl4's, $3.50 per board.

Doors $4.00

12xl2's, $6.50 per board.

2x6 shlplap, $4.00 per hundred.

APPLY T&P

ROUNDHOUSE
'See

Albert Bishop
or

Leonard Ranson

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good Or
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- 11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.95
24x24 window units $8.95

glass doors $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

PREPARE TOR colder weather. Oct
your heaters. Free water hyacinth.
Fin Shop, 101 Madison.

JUST RECEIVED: Tropical fish and
Plants, special. Miaea ssoona, .jw.

Is' Aauartom. 1007 Lancaster,

HOUSEHOLD GOODs K4

WALNUT TABLE, bed had springs,
Oood condition. Priced for quick sale,
Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $69,95
7.5 cubic foot Hotpolnt refriger-
ator. Very nice $125
Hotpolnt electric range. Spot-
less ;.... $100

bedroom sujte. Com-

plete with springsand
mattress $75.00
Rebuilt sofa bed ...... 449.95
Sofa bed, rebuilt, new

fabric $49.95
Wo Give S&n Green Stamps

GoodHouseleeotng

ANPtAMLIANCES J
MI We lit DULfWM 1 907 Jotmsoa Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

A GOOD DEAL
One 10 Ft. Automatic Defrost Refrigerator

Ono Deluxe Gas Range
ORIGINAL VALUE '$529.00

Repossessed,Used Only 3

TAKE UP
Balance

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Rotpolnt electric range. This
one Is like new and is pric-

ed for quick sale.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
Perfect condition. You
should see this one before
you buy.

Paramountgas range.iSolId
throughoutCome on In and
see this one.

O. E. AutomaUc washer. One
you would be proud to own. a

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
303 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES

40-In- Norge gas range, 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $1.25 week.

Royal C P. gas range.Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payments
$10.00 month. 1

Used dinette. $29 95.
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

Practically New

Furniture

Sacrifice Price

FrtgMelre, automatlo washer: auto- -

maUe drrsr; mapledinetteandchatre.
radio (console); lamp; desk; book
caaee; utility tables; wooden chairs;
garden tools; bed; email
table; smoking stand; sofa; lova seat.
Othar odds and anda.

See at 709 Main

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old washing machine? We
will take It on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular$169.95 Value
Only $90.00 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trsns--
Oceanlc radios. New price,
$12995. Now $69.95

1 Used Phllco radio and
record player. Very nice,
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ms-
chine in a beautiful blond
deskmodel cabinet Regular
$244.95. Now $199.95

2 New Kelvinator refriger
ators. Ideal for your trailer-hous- e

or cabin. Regular
$209.95. Now $189.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of theso

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

$2.00 DOWN
$2.00 A WEEK
USED APPLIANCES

Gas range with automatic
oven control.
Used Refrigerators '
Automatic electric range

Push Lawn Mowers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Frigldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
G.E. Washer Wringer type

$24.95
A B C,0-Mat-lc AutomaUc

Washer in excellent condition.
$98.50

Norge Electric Range. Good
condition. $4955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnels Dial44)221

HOUSEHOLD OOODl K4

Months. Looks Like New.

PAYMENTS
$436.70

Dlsl

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

DON'T WAIT
We have everything to furnish
your home, from living room to
kitchen.
Living room suites Including
ranch style sectional, 5-- and 2--
plece suites. The prettiest
lamps imaginable, at low price.
Beautiful triple dresser, bed-
room suites. Platinum, silver
mink, rock maple, limed and
ranch oak.
Dining room suites In mahog-
any, wrought iron, limed and
ranch oak.
Also, we are closing out 25
chrome dinnette suites. One of

kind. At 33 3 per cent off.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIAL 21" TV's
all channel con

sole, was $304 95. Now $279.95

SRO all channel
console, was $26995.
Now $189.95

Combination radio record
player and TV. Including 1
yearservice policy. Was $33995.
Now $299.95

table model all
channel TV. Was $274 95.
Now ... $234.95

SEARS', ROEBUCK
AND CO.

119 East 3rd
"Shop at Sears and Save"

Dial or

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stsnds $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dlsl
S PIECE BEDROOU suite, eieellent
condition. Dial T aner S 00 p m.

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es made for $29 95
Full size cotton msttressei
made for only . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot psds.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Blesched mahogany.Reg.
ular $449.50. First $16500 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 eaptaba
chairs. In hesvy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132 00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $28500.

dining room suite witb
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $9900.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120 00. Only
$6800.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY
As we have over 300 items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dial

OSED PtmNITURE anA nn1l....
Oood prices paid, E. L Tate Plumb--

rurniiura. 2 rauee wsst era
Highway SO

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLTHS

Hot plates, Butsne, S

burner $4.95

Steel cots, new $9.75

Cot pads, new material . $355
Comforts, 50"x78" $3.50

Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.
Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K.S

UPBIOirr PIANO, very nice. Pricedfor quick aale. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

Hi?E.$TA.R boat.
i,Mn I1'". S0O. , Cost WttJ.

$110. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND ussd slothing bought and
old. First door eoula of Safswayj

y



I WK99ffmt J

MERCHANDISE , K
MISCELLANEOUS KH
HEW ARO need merest M nt atth Record Shop. Ill Mag.

Ton aAUDt oood new tad ussd radiitor for aJl tar and truck and Ml
field equipment. Satisfaction fuaren-teed-.

Purtfoy Radiator Compear,HIEast Thltd.

..4A.X.-7.- :
.-
-

tf - - -l- -- T&3!Fm&BX f - 1 , . . V- - - 11f4 - 4iaW!!; i

ps?

WANTED TO 1UV KM
OOOD. USED MetM-e- x et itmlUrmakt consol Prif-rabl- y

HWl In Early Amtrlean efpronuclei ttyls. Call attar 1:19p in

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
X.AROE kldrilB,Cloie In. Prefer working men or stu-
dent, got Scurry. DUI ,
NICE.".Y FURNISHED front room!
wslktni distant town and 1 schools.
Kitchen Prtrllttit. Ml aolltd. rbono

BEDROOMS prlet bth. By
wilt. DIH Cm t DUI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.Con
renlent to bslb. Clou to. tlo Runnel.DUI or
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-Tt-

oaUldt entrance.1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOM. 1S04

Bcurry DUI 4VWIS

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parklnt apace Nor bat lino
ind cafe 1MI Bcurrr DUI

BEDROOM KITCHEN prltllSfsl.
Couplt or lady. 403 Park Street,
Phono

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Eicellent meals.
RessonableMen prsferrtd. 1301 Bcvir-r- y

DUI

ROOM AND board Ft rally ttjlo
meals 111 North Scurry
ROOM AND board; family Ctrl
meals, nleo clean roomi. Man only.
Dial 110 Johnson

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Call after 4 30 weekdays, all
day Saturday and Sunday.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnUhed apart-
ment, couplt or a adults, its. BUI
paid HOP Bcurry.

NICE J -- ROOM furnlihad tartsapartmrnt. etl Abrsms. See after
SK pm
NEW MODERN duplex, furnlihed
apartment 204-- llsrdlnt Street (SO
month. Bllla paid Apply Colltna Brot.
Prut
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath, modern, doie In. Dial 4--
4M1

LOVELY I ROOMS, bath, for S adults.
Newly decorated Dsllthtful living
room 111 West 6th.

1 ROOMS AND bath formatted apart,
mrnt. Bills paid. 410 Nolan. Phono

l ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Clos In. Dial
NICE 1 ROOM furnished duplex.
Venetian blinds throughout, close in.
Couple only. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. With Frlrat bath. Apply 101
Bcurry.
FURNBnED APARTMENT: U
stairs. One largo room, kitchen and
bath. Modern, clean, close In. Water
paid. tio per month. Dial homo,

office.

FURNISHED apartment.
Telephone facilities and bills paid.
Dial

AND prlrato bath. Furnish-
ed Elm Courts. 1331 Wsst lrd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllll
paid. 113 to per wssk. DUI

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
turnUhad apartmenU UtUIUes paid.
Prlrata baths Monthly or weekly
rates. King ApartmenU 104 Johnson.
J ROOM APARTMENTS. Nleo and
dean. Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cafe on premUea Ranch
Inn Motel and ApartmenU. Wsst
Highway 0

S - ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath BUla paid E. L TaU
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mills on West
Highway M

FURNISHED apartmenU.
Private baths Bills paid. $40. Dixie
Courts Dial '
NEW, MODERN efficiency apart-
ment tor rent, Everything furnished.
Mack'a Trailer Sales, West Highway
to. Phono

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment. BUla paid. Phono 411
Dallas.
CLEAN and bsth furnished
apartment, close la. bills paid Dial

TIP E. 3rd.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone or
THREE furnUhed aparU
menu, prtvaU baths, Frlgldalres,
close In, bills paid. WJ Main, Dlat

NICELY FURNISHED apartment. 3
rooms and bath. No bills paid Couple
with small child. Phono 4491.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Phono

DUPLEXES. New mod-
ern and dean. Near schools
clossu. CentraUsed heating Frists
reduced to ISO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L8

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house,
bills paid 821 W 6th

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Airport
Addition Apply 311 Edwards Boule-

vard alter a p m

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. DUI

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole-

Ill Vaughn's VUUgt. West
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 101

North Nolan. 150. No bllla paid. Call

3 ROOMS AND bath, unfurnished
boust. 30 Wtst ltlh. Dial

LAROE bousi, double
garage, floor furnace, near achool,
W month. 1114 Main. DUI

UNFURNISHED house. Oood
condition, m North Scurry. Phono 4--
SM1.

NIC AND elsan.3 room house.Mod-

ern, close la. 307 Wtst th. Apply Ml
Lancaster.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 rooms
and bath. Oarage. Couplt only. 1407

East 3rd.
4 nOOM UNFURNISHED house. MJ
Jena Street. Phone Apply 3111

Johnson.
3 ROOMS AND ". eated at 407

Owens,Sit lira CoaU at 1100 John--
ooa.

UNFURNISHED houst 831

Welt 4th. (0 month. Ask a WaJ--

rten Drug or mai

MISC. FOR RENT L7

BUSINESS HOUSE and living Quarter 1

to back. Lamtia Andrews Hwy.

Bit at Ttxaco Station. Dial

WAREHOUSE FOR ?u',',,i?
and Oalvettoa. ConUct D. B.
Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

FOR LEASE

In growing Snyder: 30'xHO''
buUdlng and 30,xl40' vacant
lot adjacent Suitable for rner-cantl- le

establUhment, whole-

sale house, or retail. Located
V4 block west of Public Square
on Main Highway 180. Also,
small' building on Big Spring
Highway.

Hugh Boren, Jr.
Box i9ff Phone

gnydw Texu

1 9. .!...-.,'- -' w1":

"I picked up quit a bargain
In th Herald Want Ad today

I hope we've got lot of mice"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
The nomt of Bttttr Llttlnii,'

Dial --6902 800 Lancaiter
OI Loan) 1 largt bedrooms.Kitchen

across front of homo. Tilt bath. At
tachtd garage.Nice yard. 11900 down.
Total 1.707

EdwardsnelghU lovely
nomt. Carpeted Spacious living and
dining rooms Tils kitchen with din-
ing space, ip.900.

Largo home on Tucson. 11000 down.
Parkhlll. homo CarptUd.

Oarage Fenced yard. 110 900.
Brick trim Living and

dining room In knotty pine finish. 70-- ft

lot, fenced
Near Park Hill School'

and den home 2te baths ar

garage. Pretty fenced yard
Washington Place. Large

brick Ouest house. Double garage,
117 000

In perfect condition.
home on paved street Attached
garagt. Fanccd yard. Price 19900.
1(7 per month.

Local tourist court for sale

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In Q. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial --260Z

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Lovely home In Park
Hill locaUon Separate dining room.
Luxurious carpeting Large kitchen,
beautiful yard and shrubs. Double
garage 119 000

and den Brick home In
Washington Place Centralheatingand
cooling system. 3 full baths. Double
car port.

Very attractive home.
On Urge pavtd corner lot The In-

terior done In early American Den,
3 baths. LoU of bullt-ln- s and closet
space.

Very pretty horat Near
Park Hill school. Carpeted, largo
kitchen, nice fenced back yard.

pit. Oarage. 910.800

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice home, on cor-
ner lot Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area.Small equity.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

home Close In. With beautt-fu- l
front and back yard Shown by

eppoutment. only
3 bedroom borne near Junior College.
Carpetedand draped Beautiful back
yard Fenced
4 acres with house One milt
from town. Will consider trede

and 3 baths In Edwards
HelghU

house Oood locstlon $9 390.
New 1 bedroom house on comer lot
In Edwards HelghU
Oood buy In duplex In south part
of town Will take good car In trade.
Some choice business and residential' lots.
Borne choice lots on Lancaster.
FOR SALE 3 bedroom house. 3 lots,
well, windmill, garage.Oood location.
Southeast part of town. $8900. 801
Virginia. Call

MODERN house and
garage Corner lot 11000 down. Total
price 18 900 Dial

FIVE ROOM house and bath.
or unfurnished Oaragt with

atorage room. Fencedback yard. (07
East 18th.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 nouns on 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
18100
Nice pre-w- 11.750
3 bedroom Oood locaUon, 91.190 down,
total 17,790

r, 99 900
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. 3950.

Moving included in price.

DIAL

or

home. Park Hill.
Pave,d. Tile fence all- - way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely. .
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.

. Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
Street Fart cash.
160 acres in Martin County. Al-

most all In farm. Just off Dig
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Going At
' Sacrifice Prices

Medroom home, large corner lot,
close to Junior High and High School.
Anlct home for 18790.

home, excellent condition,
close to Junior High, 99900.

Beautiful clott la on t,

lot,

McDonald, Robinson
McClcsky

709 Main
44227

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
101 Edwtrds Boulevard. Carpet, cen-
tral heating. Venetians. 3 blocks of
school. Vacant. Priced to sell.
3 bedroom home dost to Veterans'
HoiplUL Extra nice home,a, I. loan.
WashaterU. 7 new Mayugs, best lo-

cation. Priced to seU.
Grocery store with 3 room home, tacres land, stock and all. 93.700.

home.Oaragt, Ntar schooL
13190.

boust and bath. Furnished.
3000.

Have soma 3 and 3 bedroom houses.
AUo, residence and business lata.
Some acrtagt.
Wt will att you In church Sunday.

H. H. SQUYRES
iUDouglu, Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21 t
Dial or

Lovely brick Den. 1
ctramlo tilt baths, dining room,
largt kitchen, centra, heating. Choice
location 111,660.

den. S baths. Attached
garage.

Of, houie. AtUcjitd sa-
vage. Nice yard and undergroundwa-
ter aysUm. t0 down and Ml per
month.
Mew home on cor-
ner lot. Fenced front and back. II40O
down: 180 month.
Lovely brick homo with 1 rent hous-t-s

on 100x140 comer lot. Clost In.
i atuched garagt. Living and

dining roomt carpeted. 97900.
Just like new. Largt 114 roomt for
94900. will tradt for larger house.
looxlto-foo- t comer loU on 4th.

802 Edwards, 2 bedroomswIth'
e

attachedgarage. A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good borne.

' Tl
'

armiRf t mi inttt U j

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den Large kitchen Nice living and
dtnlng combination Carpeted. On
pavement Only 911 900

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Paved Only 9900 down. ToUl 94 800.

1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-
dalres. Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE: House and lot. Suitable
for business location 301 Johnson.
Appointment only Call

SELLING EQUITY
and garage. Close to

shopping center, college, and
High School.Pavedstreet,fenc-
ed back yard. Nice lawn.

DIAL 4-74-
88

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fina

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or 24

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Ncel

Owner

mmmmmn
wzBsJsnrjm
'WE REPAIR
.TANDW- -

INSTALL,
I PRICE AND dWJ

SERVICE
SAMETO

ALL wL
fflggm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Ned

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1953 EDITION

Stoeger ihootlng bible now
In.
Complete supply bulle'tt,
powder, primers,

tooli.
New S&W 357 Mags. (35X0

Electric razors, new and
' tiled. We stock a complete

line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
. FILM DEVELOPED

ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

eat Da
U fee KarMaei WeeaTesAeae

1M Mala IHreet

w V "S. . - - n-- 4,. v. ,m

REAL ESTATE M
.HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

$750 DOWN
Nice home. Located
on Avion Street Fencedback
yard, nice lawn. Balance like
rant.
A. M. SULLIVAN
H09 Gregg Dial 44532

EXTRA SPECIAL
Large living room, den, 2 bed-
rooms, kitchenand dinette.Ex-
tra closets and storagespace.
llth.Place.

DIAL or 44227
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron SALE. 600 acres in the beautl.
rul hill country of East Tsxas. 300
aerss Iraprored pastor, two tows per
acre tinder normal conditions, joo
acres timber, sprint fed lake, lot
cabin, electrleltr, butane, telephone,
pump. Hills Real taU, Bridies
Bldt.. Center, Texas.
160 acres,145 cultivation. All
mineral rights and H royalty.
Good stucco home. Rentedfor
1954. Rent to go with sale of
farm. Irrigation possible. $90
per acre. On pavement
300 acres, 187 under Irrigation.
All minerals, royalty. Grass.
Fencednet wire and feeding
pens. Oil leaseopen. 2--8 Inch
wells. Priced at $140 per acre.
Possession January L 1955.
This is a good buy. Phone

or
R. A. BENNET

Stanton, Texas
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torn
mm$
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IniDect drumsUt storing

Install new OsnuInePord
BrakeUnins .
Replenishbroke flM J

Adusl an e.veiUe
brakes

a baiu! if it ear
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Big Spring
Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial

HAVE IT

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
ItebuUt

Willie D. Lovelace,Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 4--4l

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

W'a repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 81

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial 4--4 IM

Night Dial
WE REPAIR

Generators Meters
Starters MignitH

PetMcCormfck Mey
Get Mexico City lid "

MEXICO CITY M.ii11f1e,lt
circiei nave preaiciea inst rain-d- a

McCormick. who wan ernrorl tst
a CludadAcuna bull rlnar It Ku
day. will gat a chance to appear
in uie nig Duuring nere u sue re-
covers.

Esnerta bava nralat hi tsmrV
wiia anouirr duu oezora tae was
gored.

Francisco Baldaraa. a ma rut
of bar crew, said yesterday the
girl will continue fighting U she
recovers, uaiaeras said sue was
Sored so deenlv her trail hlarMitr
was pulled apart

$35 Fine Levied For
School Zone Speeding

A Big Spring man paid a 135
fine In city court this morning
after pleading guilty to a ticket
charge of speeding In. a school
zone.

Acting City Judge Joe Moss
fined three other Individuals who
received traffic tickets. A youth
without a muffler on his car was
fined $15, and a man was sssessed
$20 for speeding. A $3 tine was
levied against an individual who
ran a stop sign.

Bid OpeningsSet
For Friday, Monday

County commissioners will onen
bids at 10 a.m. Friday on the con-
struction of walks and otherstruc-
tures on the courthouse grounds.

Bids will be opened Monday at
10 a.m. on landscape work for
the square. Judge R. H. Weaver
said today no proposals have been
received, although several Inquir-
ies havebeenmade concerning the

Officials To Open
ProposalsOn Paving

A called meeting of the Big
Spring City Commission was slated
at 2:30 p.m. today for the opening
of bids on paving around the court'
house.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney
said this morning that thecontract
will call for work to begin on the
orolect within 10 days after bids
are opened. It la hoped that work
will startImmediately.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.
i

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

. DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SsnltoneCleaning

108 West 4th Dial 44m

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Resesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
im Scurry Dial 443H

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Ouards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND .WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. . Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALLr
,4-43- 31

For Ad-Tak- er

"
DOM

EXPERT

Larger Living

Units NeedSeen
The Bead fer nere twe sad

three-bedroo-m Urta units Ja Mg
Sprint was voiced .yesterdayla a
meeting of the Chamberet Com-
merce bousing committee.

The number ef such unite bow
neededwas left undertermlnedby
the committee.

It wai thecontanaiiaoi thnca t.ent at the meeting that this city
nas no tnorcage ot one bedroom
apartmenU. Families which re-
quire quite a bit of spsce are the
ones having a hard time finding
desirable living quarters, commit-
teemen concluded.

A survey of thai pit h.n
conducted by the housing commit
tee, out exact iigurea on the need
are asyet unavailable.M. A. Cook
headsup the committee group.

It was suggestedat the Wedna
day sessionthat a numberof large
houses here could be remodeled
with FIIA loans to allow adddtlonil
anartmentf. Th hmia iiiM
have to be located in zones allow,
lng duplexes or multi-famil- y units,
however.

J. H. Greene, Chamber mana-
ger, asks that anyone wishing to
remodel their homesto allow addi-
tional units contact his office for
Information and particulars.

lds Admit
Four Burglaries Hr

Two KWonr-n- fcnvs ttava -
mltted breakingInto threebusiness
esiaDiianmenu on East Thlrq
Street and the concession standat
the baseballnark. Juvenlla OMrer
A. E. Long said today.

Long said the boys,will go before
Juvenile court la the near future.
The Datr Implicated a third vrmne.
ster who has moved from Big
spring.

The boys admitted entering the
Cosden Station No. 1. TlHv.p
Truck building, and Triple X Serv--
ice station, au on East Tbird, ac-
cording to Long. A small amount
of ehaniTft and nuns lmlva aura
stolen from the stations and about
tnree boxes of candy were taken
from the ball park.

Oil ProgressWak
Planning Scheduled

Plans for Oil ProgressWeek In
Big Soringwill be discussed at the
Chamber ot Commerce tomorrow
at 4:30 p.m.

The petroleum committee, un-
der chairman Carl Smith, and the
oil progress committee, under
chairman TedGroebl, will hold a
joint meeting to map out. the
weed's activities.

LEOAL NOTICS
Sealed proposals, addressedto tb

CommlsslontrsCourt o! HowardConn-J-r.

Blf Bprlm, Tsias (or tti Instal.
UUon ot an aotomaUo lawn sprinkler
srslem will rilrd br to Cora,
mlsslonsrs Court ol Howard Couatr.
imtu Bept, M, ISM. at 10:00 ,ra.

Plan and specUlcstlonsar araU.
ahl la Ut Countr Jndre'sofflt.KTli. WKAVB31

County Judf
Howard County. Tras

LEOAL NOTICE
Wa. in subscribers,hara this day

ctered Into limited partnership
asreeebly to th protUlons o! th
Rsriied BtatuUs ralatlnr to limited
Ssrtnershlps: and do hereby certUy

et our ssld partnsr-shl- p
ar a follows: Th Sara or

firm under which th partnership Is
to b conductedU 'B. H. Smith Con-
tractor") th fensral satur o! Ut '
businessto b transscttd 1 th bus-
iness and occupation ol dirt con-
tracting; th nam e! all th ten-r-al

and spaclal partners, and their .

respectlr placesof restdsnes,follow 1

Oeorf H. O'Brien, Jr, sosclsl part-
ner, plac ot rtstdsne, Blf Bprtni,
Howard County Tsias: B. H. Smith,
tantral partner, plac ot rssldence.
Dig Sprint. Howard County, Taiat;
the amountot capital which th p
clal partner Has contributed to th
common stock U 1130 00 la cash) the
period at which th psrtnsrshlp la to
commene Is th 1st day ot Autust,
ISM. and th period at which It Is to
trmtau l th lit day ot

l7f.
This ut dar et Auruit, IM4.

B. H. Smith
CUort It. O'Brlsn. Jr.

LEOAL NOTICE
CONTBACTOBS NOTICE Or

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTBUCTIOlf
Staled proposal tor eonstructtnc

0 018 miles ol T, Si P. Rr. Orsrpasa
Locatsd flr mDes wtst ol Blf Sprint
on Hlfhwar Mo, IIS 80, eorered by
TOl us (21), in noward County, will
b recelred at th nichway Depert-mn-t,

Austin, until 00 am., Sept.
is, 11H, and then publicly optnsd
end read.

This U a "Publlo Worka" Project,
as defined In Hous BUI No. H of th
41rd Ltitslatur of th BtaU ot Ttzaa
and Hous BUI No. US of th 4tth
Lttlslatur ot th Stat of Ttite, and
as such Is subject to th prorlslon ot
ssld House Bills. No prorlslon hsrs-1-6

ar Intendedto b In conflict with
the prorlslon of ssld Acts.

In accordant with th prorlslon of
said House Bills, th Stat Hlthwar
Commission ha ascertainedand act
forth In th proposal th was; rates,
for each craftor typo ot workman or
mschanlonstded to eiecut the work
on abor namedproject, now prtrall-fa-if

tn th loeaUty la which th work
la to b ptrtormed, and th Contrac-
tor shall psy not less than thai was
ratsa as shown in th proposal for
ach crtlt or typo of laborer, work-

man or ijntchaolo mplojd on Ihla
project.

111 hoUday work shall b paid
for at th rtiulr (OTernlni rstes.

Plan and spaclflcaUona arallsbl
at th oftlc of Homer Ray, Rsildenlv
Knilneer Snyder, Ttas, and Tessa
Wrbwey Department, Austin. Uiual
rttnta rsserred.

LCOAL NOTICE
corrntACTORs' notice or

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTHUCflOrt,
Sealed proposals tor conttructlnt

IS SOS miles of Or Str, Base as
Surf, from '10 4 ml. East of US ST
to OS S4 st et Coahoma on Hlth-
war PM Sit. eorered by a IMS
iji, in nowaro county, wm do re--
eelred at th H!tbwy "Department,
AusUn. until S.OO .mM Bapt. IS,
ISM, and then publicly opened and
read.

Thl I "Publlo Works" PToUet
a .defined In Hous BIU No. St of
th 4lrd Latulatur ef th eut et
Ttsss and Hous BUI No. IIS bf th
44th LeiUlator of th Stat of Tsias.

" and a inch 1 subject to th prorlslon
at ssld Hous Bills. No protUlons
herein ar Intended to b la conflict
with th prorlslon of said Act.

In accordant with th prorlslon
et said Hous BUI, th SUU High-
way commission hasiscsrUlnedand ,
et forth la th proposal lb was

rates, for each craft or typ ot or

mechanto"needed to iscut
th work on abortnamedproject, now
prtralllnf la th loeaUty In which .th
work is to b performed, and th
Contractor than pay not less than
thas wast rates u shown ra the

, proposal for ach craft or typo ot er,

worknun or nuchioi ed

on this project.
Let 1 holiday work shsUb paid for

at ibo rejular tortrnlne rates.
Plana and specifications available

at th etneo o Ben Wllklnttn. Rttl- -
dent Enjlneer Colorado Cr. Tsias,
and Tm Hifhw.y Departmsrst.Au
May Bl "rteUa Mna.

g Spring(Texas) Kerala, Thurg.,

LISTEN

MARTIN AGRONSKY
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Irma with Jewel
Carlton with Jewell, each

beautiful naturalgold-fille- d

eases.
1.25 WeeMy $Mi58

Trade

send

Addross
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W- B B "

tTi

17 ... or
17

In

i

me
$

Tf"

Allur.

able Bracelet watch. Black or
silver dial. 1

$ly Water, shock

1.00 Weekly ch $3975

Sr ftWxy&rW5lL0HQJHES.WlTTHAUER QRUEU For a lady . . .

iJW nfekSvill' 17'jowel Automatics. Man's

OH VsfcSyrfpSNflr Valiant Lady's V a ss a r .
Unl rVjfctyiyfty and shock resistant
Wfk Jff&S$Mffir8JEp&lir yr''n sweep secondhand.3yMf83r 1.50 Weekly each$69.50

ferns Subject
to Fair

Excepted

Please
for
Name

Chief.

Water

IUL0VA Smartly 17--

jewel Miss America and
Dependableaccuracy.

1.00 each $35.75

ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY

City State
Cashf 1 Charael I C.O.D. I i

4 -

r 1'

New accountspleasesend references. .

rt'
A'fc1

Automatic
pro-
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Director.
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' xHftj
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41
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ELGIN Lady's e!

with raised crystal and
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Sinclair with
crystal. Smartly styled cases.

1.00 Weekly ieh S33i75

Mode. Dainty bow
designs accent trim square
case. 17 Jewel Brent for a
man. basy-to-rofl-d dial.

1 00 Weekry .d $42.50

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Weekly Terms

No Carrying Charge
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J. L. Baugh Is

For
Felt Hat
Day . . .

NamedTo FHA

PanelIn County
J. L. Baugh of Coahoma has

been appointed a member of the
Howard County Farmers Home
Administration committee, It has
been announced by Carlton Chap
man, manager of the Big Spring
FHA office.

Baugh la a livestock farmer. Ills
place Is north of Coahoma. The
other two members of the three--

man committee are Charlie Nlch
ols and W. J. Rogers.

At the tame time Chapman said
that Edwin J. Bednar, a fanner
In the St Lawrence Community,
hasbeen namedas memberof the
Glasscock County FHA committee,
to serve with Isidore Hoelscher
and Edward M. Teele.

Committee members are named
for three-ye-ar terms, and one ap-

pointment expires each year. No
member completing a three-yea-r
term can succeed himself.

During the past year. Chapman
said, the Howard and Glasscock
committees approved146 loans out
of a total of 152 applications.The
FHA makes loans to family-typ-e

farm operatorsto buy, Improve or
operate their farms more effi-
ciently.

Special livestock loans are made
where temporary credit Is needed
to enable the operator to stay In
business. The FHA also makes
emergencyloans In counties that
have been designatedby the Sec-
retary of Agriculture as areas
where emergency credit Is need-
ed. However, the FHA does not
make loans of any type to any
applicantwhose needscan be han-
dled from other sourcesof credit

All loans must be approved by
these county committees.

Women grape pickers In many
French vineyards still wear head-
gear of the type called "kiss-no-t
hats" by soldiers In the 100 Years'
War becausethe sharpbrims made
It Impossible to ateal a kiss.

12 Herald, Sept 9,

Available Counties
AddlUonal Farmers Home Ad-

ministration funds havebeen made
available for assistance; to farm
families In Howard, Martin, Glass
cock, Midland, Ector and An-

drews counties, to Carl-

ton J. Chapman, the agency's
county supervisor,whose office Is
In the basementof the Big Spring
Post Office.

Farm families in this area, he
said, have made good use of FHA
credit and services this past year
and have thus beenenabled to step
up efficiency of their farm oper-
ations.

"We now have additional funds

Man ProvesLove
For Land In Will

NEW YOItK Wl German-bor- n

Julius Lehmann loved America,
and he proved it in his last will
and testament.

He came to this country 50 years
ago, and becamea prosperous Im-
porter. In 1951 his wife died. Last
June20, he died at the age of 92.

In his will, probated
be left aU but of his $70,000
estate "to the governmentof the

Statesof America to which
my wife and I are so much

as citizens of this country."

You'll want to start the
Fall Season right with

Dobbs' new version of
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tomorrow is

felt hat day..

and traditionally tne day we put away our

old straw hats, and put on dashing new feltl

Come in and choose your's from our handsomenew

of fine Dobbs Felts thoy arc luxurious,

and distinctively styled bysuperb

craftsman regulars and long

ovals In new deepercolors

gearedto the fall fashion scene.

Char Brown Cordova

Charcoal Gray Walnut

Wheat Frost

Burley Tawney

Monel Natural

Dobbs Western Felts $10 $50
Dobbs Dress Felts $8.50 to $20

6M
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Additional FHA FundsMade
For Area

to make loans for the ensuing
year," he stated.

Chapman said that large por--

Uon of the money loaned these
counties during the past 12 month:
has been to veterans and other
young farm famUies who are es-

tablishing better farm setups.
Their greatestneeds, he comment-
ed, were for adequatecredit and
some help in developing sound sys-

tems of farming, and in adopting
efficient farm managementprac-
tices. No loans have been made to
farmers who have been able ob-

tain the financing they need from
other local sources.

The FHA supervisor says to-

tal of $79,425 was loaned How-

ard and Glasscock counties for
equipment, atook, fertilizer, feed
and seed, that farm families need-
ed to make better use of their
land and labor resources.Approx-
imately the same amount was
loaned In Martin, Midland and An-

drews counties. TheFHA does not
have any active loans in Ector
County.

Emergencyloans, Including spe-

cial livestock loans, In Howard and
Glasscock counties totaled i378,S65.

The Big Spring office of the FHA
hascharge of loans in Howard and
Glasscock counties, while loans In
the other four counties are handled
through the temporary FHA office
In the First National Bank Build-
ing at Stanton.
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wherever there's fashion

the beret
Just has to be!

Fashion sees it with everything
from bulky tweed to the sheersilk... we see asthe most versatile
silhouette of the year . . . becom-
ing to the young and mature
alike in velvet or velours, dressed
with gay touchesof trim.

I;jij wl. Tt Ai t nrttr

Huge Crowd Fills
Soldier Field For
Marian Year Fete

CHTCAnO (JH An estimated
260,000 persons fUled huge Soldier
Field to overflowlne last nirtit at
a colorful, sacred Roman Catholic
ceremony celebrating.tne Marian
Year in the Chicago archdiocese

The vast multitude of worship-
pers who paid reverent tribute to
the mother of Christ filled every
seat In the blc lakefront stadium
Thousands pressed out Into the
grassyfield near the specially built
altar in miancia. uiner uiousanas
remainedoutside the stadium and
heard the ceremonies over loud
speakers.

Traffic In the vicinity of tne ricia
was jammed for hours before and
after the ceremonies.

The crush at the gates resulted
In 19 persons being hospitalized.
No serious Injuries were reported
but pollco said that about 100 per-
sons were given treatment at first
aid stations. Most of thoso affect-

ed fainted while others suffered
from shock or cxhausUon or were
bruised as the throng pressed
through the gates.

More than 8,000 men, women
and children narticlnatcd in the
orocram. Included wcro four
cnoirs of 4,ooo voices, some ,wu
priests and prelates, Catholic fra
tirnl proiim thn American IC- -

Klon color guard and drum and
bugle corps and gaily costumed
groups represcnUng16 of tho

of personsof tho

Thn mnlhffr nf th first wife of
Irlolumhus owned a tucar nlanta--
lUoSt,

exclusive
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Above, Velours beretembroid-
ered and tasseled.$7.95

Left, the dimpled beretIn vel-
vet tubing with rhinestone
ornament. $5.95
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Hurricane Damage
Boats were sunk, soma wtrs drlvtn up on thi dock ind building knocked Into the water In the ha

lection of Martha's Vineyard, Maw., at the howling hurricaneaccompanied by fiercely driv-
ing rain struck New England causing millions of dollars damage. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Fish Is Common Summer
Dish In Big SpringHomes

Though local anglers possibly
..ii i i nnn. i.nave xaucu biiuiv ui cAjjwuMua

their JaunU to area lakes, fish has
beena common Item on many tables
In BlR Spring this summer.

Fish dishes have ranged from
flounder and cat lo delicacies suchH

as frog legs and lobster tall. And
housewhesare quick to admit that
most selections came direct from
the fish markets.

Practically any type fish desired
has been available here this sum
mer. It has not been unusual to
find speckled trout, rainbow trout,
red snappers,buffalo, crab meat.
oysters and other fish on the table,

Shrimp ha been a popular Item
at the Louisiana Fish Market dur
Ing the summer months.

Most stores retail the Jumbo
shrimp from between $1.05 and
$115 per pound This Is slightly
less than the $1 50 per pound ask-
ed for shrimp less than a year ago
when shrimp boat operatorswent

on strike.
The .shrimp production has been

maintainedat a steady pace this
summer, however, making the sup
ply plentiful and Helping 10 Dung
the price down.

Oysters are also In year round
supply here,selling for around$1 55
per pint. Baltimore oysters nave
Just started coming In this month,
ranlaxlncr thK Tjllllslllnn OVStcrS SOld

here this summer. Oysters In the
shell will be sola mis winter.

Prices of the fish sold here vary
with thi amount belnff caueht at
any given time and the weather.
Cat and snappersusually always
sell for around 75 cents per pound,
however. The flounder and speckl-
ed trout go for around 65 to 70
cents.

Market dealers report that cat
has beena little hard to get lately,
dui tne price u no; expecieavo go
up.

Perhapsthe cheapestfish on the
market today here Is the buffalo

TM3SPm
Belgium Made

variety, which go for about 55 cents
a pound.

High price Items available in
clude rainbow trout, which comes
from Denmark and retails for
around $1 10 per pound. Lobster
tall sells for about $1 60 per pound,
and frog legs go for $1 75. Crab
meat Is another high one at $1.50
and above.

Though fish dealers here say
that sales have been going fine
this summer, they expect a jump
In business with the fall months.
The big boom comes during Lent
In February.

Actually the summer months,
when anglers are trying their luck,
Is slowest for the fish business.
But sales here this summerhave
been steady, and several fisher-
men who had poor luck have pur-
chased a "catch."

With modern transportation be-
ing so fast and equipped with cold
storage facilities, fish of all types
are available here.
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Courthouse
was $124.13.

.and Jail ttnUatf
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Fund: $184.57 In tat ccttectlees
and no expenditures. Balance at
the end ot the monthSECTION II BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 9, 1054 SECTION II $49,991.87.
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Low CountyRevenueIn August
DropsCashBalances$35,000

County Revenues ebbed to slight-
ly more than $11,000 during Au-

gust, while expenses continued at
a normal level. Consequently, cash
balancesdropped from $384,582 to
$349,512.

Revenues amounted to $11,385 29
while disbursementstotalled 5,

according to the monthly
financial statement prepared by
Auditor Lee Porter.

In addition to the cash balanc-
es, the county has $316,039 In
short term investmentswhich
boosts availableresourcesto $C65,-541.0-5.

County operations during August
are reflected by the various funds
as follows:

Road and Bridge Fund Re-
ceipts amounted to $5,305 75. Ex-
penditures totaled $16.92112. The
Income Included $3,138 48 from au-
to registrations; $1,877 15 In fines
and fees; $19 61 current taxes and
$270 51 in delinquent taxes Dis-

bursements Included $1,317 50 for
commissioners' salaries, trav
el andother administrativeexpens-
es: $7.45703 for wanes: S1.1932S
for lumber andhardware; $2,219 36--

fpr gasoline, oil and greases;
for parts and repairs, with

the balance going for other miscel-
laneous expenses.

GeneralFund: The $429.28 In re

ceipts included $229.53 in delin-

quent tax payments;$16 35 In cur-

rent taxes; $57 from beer and wine
permits, plus various other small
revenues. The disbursementof $9,-08-7

97 consisted of $2,076 84 for
courthouse maintenance, utilities
and miscellaneous expenses; $3,-5-

70 for health unit operation
and charities; $1,395 30 for opera-
tions of the agricultural agent's
department, with the rest going
for miscellaneous secretarial sala-
ries, supplies, etc.

Officers Salary Fund: Receipts
totaled $4,841.24. the biggest Item
of which was $1,845.90 in county
clerk fees. Other fees, in amounts
from $13 to $804, accounted for
the remainder. Expenditures in
cluded $2,648 94 for the tax asses

department; $1,652 39
for the county clerk's office;
$706 40 for the district clerk's of- -
flee, $3,278 86 for the sheriff's de
partment, $510.77 for the county
judge'soffice; $7122.4 for the coun-
ty attorney'soffice; $341.50 for the
treasurer's department;and
$766 75 f o r the various constables
and peace Justices. Total was 5.

Jury fund1 Receipts, all taxes
and fees, amounted to $83.92. Dis-

bursements,all for district court
expenses, totaled $502.
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PinAliTTO On
halves, and

Sprinkle with grated
Parmesan cheese,salt

small of ba-

con over top. Bake at 450. for

front?
furter, stuff of
tcheese, seasoned
to tastewith mustardandWor-- J

wilh1

Heat broiler,
minutes side, ,oa
Serve

Improvement Fundi
all taxes, amounted to

$61.31 and expenditures,for office
equipment and repairs, totaled

1954 RIght-of-Wa- y Fund: There
were no receiptsand the disburse
ments included $50 for crop dam'
ages; $2,190.67 awarded Fleming
Oil by special commis
sioners for removal well rod
lines; and $1,300 for

Tne so
$3,540

1954 Road Bond Series: Collcc--
tins to $295.93 and there
were no expenditures.

Library Fund: Revenue, consist
ing entirely of book fines, was
$75.43 totaled
$1,12630, dropping the fund's bal-
ance to $8,699.80.

and Jail Building

EXPERT
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

easy

the

Fund: Only revenue was In

interest on government
Disbursements In

to contractors,

Or

TRIP
Chevrolet

$1 per
plus

8c
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frtufftft
place cheese

tomato.
onion,

Scatter

mixture sharp;
minced olives,

Wrap frdnks
bacon.

otherj
buns.i
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Permanent
Revenues,

$1,109.88.

Company

purchase
rignt-or-wa- aggregated

Courthouse

serves like hest

and Coca-Col-a, with its

adds to the life of the

and nothing as to go with

hot snack. So to serve,too

in bottle.

4

Vf4

$251

securities.
included $1,8)6.50

payments $1,444.27
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flavor.

BIG SPRING,

CAB'S

CAR SERVICE

DAY
RATE

Chevrolet
10

a.m. to
6

$5 per

8c per

Hogs usually are not Injured fcy
the bites poisonous be-
cause,they are protectedby thick
layers of fat under their

Cheap Use Seconal Car

One In The A Trie)

USE

Service Chart
rates include and

RATES

hour

mile

p.m.
day

plus
mile

snakes

skins.

CAR

DAILY
RATES

24 Hours
$37 per day

plus
8c per mile

WEEKLY
RATES

$35 per
week
plus

8c per mile

RENT A CAR!
Easy Convenient And Economical!

Yellow Cab'sRent Car owned and back
ed by Paul who has been In buiineerln
Big Spring for 21 years.

Office Greyhound Bus Station
Phone
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TRY THESE PARTY SNACKS -
.DELICIOUS WITH COKE II f&&j sflll I jMmmCmm
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Lions Club" GovernorUrges
'Growth ThatWill Stick'

Aml for growth tfct win Uck
mo telce twrt Wednesday by

Marvin Kay, Alpine, governor ot
lions District

Makb Us flrst otfletal visit of
' 4fe year to the Kg Spring lies

Club at the Settles en Wednesday,
Kay said that lions membership
was at a stand-ot-C

During the past .five years, he
told the club, this district has ac-

tually lost 30 membersalthough it
has enlisted 3,748 for the period.

, Texas has shown a net gain of
3,600 Lions for the five-ye-ar

stretch, but this was out of 49,451
who actually were enlisted, he
aid.
For the first time since Lions

was founded in 1917
at Dallas by Melvln Jones,Texas
Is now In second place,principally
becauseltls not holding its new
members,said Kay. Pennsylvania
forged past Texas In number of
clubs in July.

"Be on the alert to help comma
nltles which should have clubs
to organize a Lions club," Kay
urged. "Enlist more members,but
more Important, put your new
membersto work "

Lions International Is biggest
aerrice organization in the world.

Ways Of Democracy
'Hard' In Eritrea

ASMARA, Eritrea. W--The ways
of democracy, and
are coming-har-d to Eritrea, once
the keystone of Mussolini's Italian
empire In EastAfrica.

Eritrea's troubles today exist
despite the best laidplans of the
United Nations. Ibe U. N. two
years ago gave this country of
000,000 blacks
in a federationwith EmperorHalle
Selassie'sneighboring Ethlonla.

The Eritrcan Assembly has been
under a 20-da-y suspension, ending
today, because of an argument
over xeaerai ana local authority.

The Assembly is on record by a
33--7 vote deploring "continuous
Interference" by the Ethiopian
government In Eritrea's internal
affairs.

Tedla Bairn, chief executive of
the Eritrean Government and a
long-tim-e fighter for union with
Ethiopia, ordered the Assembly
closed after memberstried to de-
bate a case Involving the banning
of an opposition newspaper,
Voice of America.

Balru ruled the debate
proivdesno other mattersmav

bepresentedwhen the budgetIs be--

Although the eyes of bees can
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MARVIN KAY

be continued "because w do
things.'' This is Jthe while concept
of a Lions club, and one that does--
n t do things dries up and loses its

Kay also left to the Individual club
the decision of whetherto expand
the work of the crippled children's
camp at Kerrvtlle. Current appro-
priations are enough to maintain
and operatethe camp, but if it is
to be enlargedto bring A camping
experience to more and more phy-

sically handicapped children. Lions
clubs of will have to de-
velop projects that will provide
capital funds.

Kay was introduced to the club
by Hoy Mlnear, Midland, district
deputy governor, who in turn was
presentedby Joe Pond, past dis
trict governor and international
counsellor.

GU Jonessaidthat theclub would
ballot next week on whetherto un-

dertake its traditional minstrel.
Jack Y. 'Smith urged a good turn
out from the club at the opening
football gamein Andrews on Friday
evening. Lions were invited to at
tend the Fiesta hereSept. 15-1-6.

JonesGets Haskell
Contract Gym

3. D. Jones Construction Com
pany of Big Spring has been
awardedcontract for building the
new gymnasium for Haskell High
School.

His general contract. In the
amount of $219295, also covers
some additions to the high school
plant Other bids ranged up to a
high of $279,995. O. T. HIggs. Ir-vl-n,

got the contract for
$24,050; Graham Electric of Knox
City the electric contractfor $8.-50-0;

Carson Plumbing of Stamford
the air conditioning contractfor $2,--
100. Work will startwithin 15 days
and the Job will require 280 days.
The project will be financed by

not seered, they are sensitive tot $275,000 Issued out of an authorized
yeiiow. Blue ana Ultraviolet. $350,000 in bonds

fer enly

$400
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PrefabHousing

IndustryDates

Back To 1849
By ED MORSE

(For Sam Dawson)
NEW YORK UninterestedIn a

prefab house. Maybe your
was, too.

Commonly regarded as a busi-
ness baby, the prefabricatedhous-
ing Industry actually haswhiskers.

In California gold rush ''ays 5,000
prefab houses were shipped out of
the Port of New York v Caps
Horn for San Francis. fjss of
those 1849 bouses are still

says the National Assn. of
Home Builders.

Back in the 1860s there was a
Boston firm, Skllllngs & Flint,
which sold a lot of factory-mad- e

homes, churches and small rail-
road stations.

Today the prefab Industry is
livelier than ever but some of its
problemsof a hundredyears ago
have still not been solved, al-
though fast progress is being
made.

Under the prefab system,whole
walls and other sections of houses
are made In a factory and shipped
to the building site. The shell of
a house can be erected and put
under lock and key in a day. The
finished home can be turned over
to the buyer In about a third the
time needed in custom building.
Price-- savings of 20 per cent or
more have been reported.

The industry Is growing away
from the monotonous, boxlike
type of home It has produced in
the past. Today you can buy any-
thing from a, modest$6,000 house
to a $40,000 luxury home In mass-produc-

sections. There's a new
trend toward flexibility of design
to suit in taste and lo-

cation.
The Industry has Its own

the Prefabricated
Manufacturers' Institute of Wash-
ington, D. C. which puts out a

Most of the
businessis done through builders
who often combine prefab methods
with conventional building.

Enthusiasts "You buy
factory-mad-e autos and factory--
made cake mixes why not factor-

y-made houses?"The argument
is but the success orfail-
ure of a prefab businessvaries
widely according to local condi
tions.

The big price advantageof pre-
fab houses only applies where long-
distancehauling costs don't eat It
away. Some companies say they
can compete successfully within
500 miles of their plants.

But last year only 55.000 of the
I nation's 1,100,000 new homes were
I prefabs.

While yeu're making plans fer yeur Collage year, be sura
ami Include The Herald on yeur Hit ef "neeek." You'll on-

lay having tho homo town paper while away, with
newt ef the school,the town, and the peopleyou know and

BjIRe.
Sr i
Tjhe Herald yeu a special College Bargain Rate, and
Wlll sendthe paper fer the nine-mont-h college term toyour

...

Take advantageef this offer. You'll be gltcl te have that
letter from heme," at a low rate thafs fer college

students Sendus yeur name NOW, before yeu get fee
busy with ether lasf-mlnu- to details. We'll start The Herald
en the date yeu specify.

m. s
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DiseaseTakesToll
Of British Rabbits

LONDON tn-lT- hn nllvht nt Tlrll.fl, j, , . r ?. r. . .m a aucasea wua rabbits is at-
tracting the attention of Queen
Elizabeth II. alnntf vlih hnt,..n.
of persona who grow rabbits for
now, meai ana lur.
The Ttnva! Rnrlntv tn-- Du.n.of Crueltv to Anlm.1. incnrii

Km become concerned with the
mTniTiBrnti.inrAfiwi .wt. -- j- -- "- - tauulu UJU
u ua
Thn .'illfllU. I hTnlnff t,.t.J

fsrmra clear their land of long--
"icu pe.iiepons w Parliament
that some farmers were deliber-ately soreadlnsth Hli t,..u
questions from the House of Com
mons ana a government answer
uiai no immediate legal action
would b ialrfin nnrfln fi.k.M u
scrvatlons.

In mid-Augu-st myxomatosis
broke out among rabbits on theroyal family's ptu f c.nrf
ham and later It spread through

umor ureai arK and Windsor
Forest. On the Queen's Instruc-
tions, keenera nalmllrf k. i.j.
shooting infected rabbits to prevent
uicir auuenng.

The British nViMf rnnn ..t
that at least fivi ,.
matosls among domestic .rabbits
had been reported. Warned that
the diseasecan be carried by mos-
quitoes, they have been advised to
cover hutcheswith nets and vac-
cinate the animals.

The RSPCA said 66 inspectors
were forming volunteer m .,-.--.,

squads to kill infected rabbits
throughout the country.

The National Farmers Union

SyRDINES

... 20
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says the diseaseshould be left to
iaxe its course "but on humane
grounds we do not advocate Its
aeiiDerate spreading."

Myxomatosis cams n
only recently, the result of a re-
tired French doctor's Tiwrimi.ni
iwo Years on Ait.ir.il. .
years ago began using the viru:
u Kiii ok mmionsoi rabbits wrc
mg navoc wiui her crop a
sneep lands. Ansercd at the
mals' depredations on his thou--1

East
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IS GOOD...
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GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEifi.
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FCMWMOST MILK

"its terra emt
it's FOREMOST.'"

fOREMOST DAIRIES
907 3rd St.

store w$y these
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Sweet-- Sixteen Oleo Lb. 21c
SPINACH 2
GREEN BEANS cDu't,m..n.d 2 25c
CORN DJZndsuZ 2cs25c
DEL MONtE PEAScN."3 19c

PQPRVCC K-- B or Peacn
T

.

Ox. Decorated

iV

L

BIRD m -
TO EAT?

...

sand-acr-e estate in Tranca, Prof.
Paul Injected two
rabbits with the myxoma virus.

professor thought the walls
of his estate would check the
spread or the disease, but it
flashed across the rabbit popula-
tion of France. TIMoliim an r:..-- -

manyana imuiy Jumped the Chtn
aci.

Alt MILK BUT
fee SURE to getthemilk that
has

.1111 a r....&" -- " I

m
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...
Dial

BAKERITE
GRAVY

RED
WITH BEEF
12-O- Z.

JELLY
fmm VJHUES

FRYERS 49c
T-BO-

NE STEAK 59
LOIN STEAK
DIsfkllsT'C BRAND
rlVaIMIVsk
SLICED BACON eM'U 49c

39

Armand-Delill- e

earned

59c
HOC

4-O- Z.

uUarantei
kCood Housekeepir

L8VtlTOt0l

611
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GET THAT NO. 1 GAS RANGE NOW DURING OLD
KANGE KOUNDUP.

KIMBELL'S

STRAWBERRY

Hwy.-D- ial

$150.00TRADE-IN- !

AS HIGH AS$150 FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON OUR
PRESENT STOCK 24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAL.
ANCE.

CHAMBERS RANGES

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF COOL &

SAFE. CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT

RANGES

COOKS WITH LOW TEMPERATURE.

WANT $150 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd ' -

outstanding...

ajWC

Amtrlcsn For 25C

Apricot
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l.
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A STEAM IRONS Jgpv
''3 These two wonderful Irona will be given

--. away "r tores, Oct. 2. .sFLvM Vltlt our stores for details. mKz&i&'

39c PIBIBIHE1
3-L- B

SHORTENING lf tfC

BEANSl
WORLD OVER NAVY
NO. 300 CAN

PURE 2-L- B.

JAR

GAS

assssPf
Saturday,

M aAatfl I?li
lftc

POTATOES ;r 49"
SUNKIST LEMONS LB 10c
CELLO CARROTS .a0 UVze
BELL PEPPERSu 12V,C

Tad Hull - Elmo Phillips

Hull & Phillips Grocery
Lam$a 4-24- 70

J--B

303 Bell-D- ial 4-61-
01
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FLOUR
PINTO BEANS

PEACHES

SHORTENING
BLACKBERRIES

SWEET PEAS

APRICOTS

Hunt's

PLUMS

CLOROX

Texas Imp Cut

GREEN BEANS

Elna Fresh Shelled

BUCKEYE PEAS 10
Hunt's Tomato

JUICE
Folger's Maryland Club

COFFEE .
Vienna

SAUSAGE

OZ. PKG.
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STRAWBERRIES

DARTMOUTH

Food Club

LEMONADE
HampshireOrange

JUICE

GREEN

e

Stllwell

Monte

Gaylord Whole Unpeeled

Quart

. .

.

6

.

6

Pkg.

.
Food Club Cut

S

10

OPHEM ami
IHW

A.bbVbbbbb1
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No. 303 Can

Del
No. 303 Can

No. IVi Can

No. 2Vi Can

No. 303

Tall Can

Tall Can

t

Lb.

Oz. Can

Oz. Can

10 Oz.

t

t

FOOD CLUB

Food Club Flour It unconditionally guar-
anteed. If not satisfied, your money will
be cheerfully refunded and you will re-

ceive any other brand of flour without
cost!

No.

CRACKERS
17

10

19

15c

12'2C

BEANS 19c

Gaylord Sliced Halves
Heavy Syrup

w
w
25'

ft Ipana,

Woodbury

.Lb.
Bag

214 Can

Food Club
Lb. Can

47c Size

LOTION

f7 tjt . - - -( . . , -- U.-. -i- pSni-!
it- -. J - - Mlf- -

EDUEMJIini

or
In

Can

2

3

For Ice Tea

GOBLETS . .
Apple Sauce

CAKE
From Furr's Bakery

JELLY ROLLS

i

Bo PeepFacial

TISSUE . . .
See FURR'S

Complete Assortment
Of School Supplies

Notebook Paper
Binders
Tablets
Scissors
Pencils
Pens
Rulers
Other School Approved
School Supplies

w.

ii 1 n 1 1

ii'inrrrnin EXD
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Bo 80 Box
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U.

300
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And 59c Tele Brush

$1.06 Value For

69c
19c

NAPKINS

TUNA FISH vs. 19'
PICKLES rr.1G.w.s',..r.r.D.''., 25

rjj
25

Bottle
Carton

mm
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Coy.

coc
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43c
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Guaranteed

Ritz

Tall Can

Tmi
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Sept

Ruby Red

Golden Ripe

Tokay or Thompson

GRAPES

Paschal

CELERY

GreenVelvet

0KRA

Lb.

Lb.

v.s.
Lb.
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COCA-COL-A

MILK

Tooth Paste
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BACOfi

TOMATOES

BANANAS

1.59
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Breakfast Idea

For a new look 1n tht morning, try melon and cereal bowl com-

bined. Ui cantaloupe, fill It with your favorite cereal and serve
with tugar and cream.

Indoor Cooking Can
Taste Like Outdoors

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Men who have masteredthe art

of grilling a f teak or hamburgers
oatdoors,. may want to exploit
(heir culinary aklH Indoor. Come
a windy fall day, when' the back-
yard,1a taboo, here la' how to be
a great chef In the kitchen.

Sprinkle the ateak or hamburg-
er' with charcoalsalt or hickory
salt the ealta come In good-lookin-g

Jan before the meat goea un-

der theibroller. The beef will have
that wonderful woodsy look or
flavor that belong to outdoor cook-
ing. Undertake this little chore
whes so one Is looking and you'll
amaze your eaters.

To go with the steak, maybe
you cam persuade the feminine
members of your family to pro-
duce Some French-frie-d onion
rings. Or follow our recipe and
make them yourself. If these
directions do not give absolutely
the best onion rings you have
ever tasted,we will eat our words.

When we served these onion
tings to Jim Beard, author ol
many outstandingbooks on food
and master of barbecuecookery.
be agreedwith us about their mer
its. He also made anothersugges-
tion: no said the rings. would be
perfect ,for "munch tood" jrtth a
favorite before-dinne-r drink.

Wo served our steak-an-d onion
rings with baby green lima beans
that were well buttered and sea
sonedwith salt and lots of fresh-
ly grownd pepper. A green salad
and Rouquefort dressing followed.
For desert we had Bartlett Pear
Turnoverswith vanilla Ice cream.
The pear turnovers have to be
made at home; but If you can buy
appleturnoversfrom a really good
pastry shop In your neighborhood,
they can substitute.

When you wantto cook hamburg-
er with charcoal or hickory salt
you might also like to try some
outdoor skewer-ar-t Indoors. As em
bellishment for the burgers, al
ternate small mushrooms, wedges
of tomato andgren pepper, and
small white onions on skewers;
marinate in French dressing be-
fore broiling;
BATTER-FRIE- D ONION RINOS
ingredients:

6 medium-size-d onions (about 1
1-- 3 pounds)

1 cup sifted flour
Vi teaspoon baking soda

teaspoon salt
1 egg

PearsMake A Fine
Pair Of Desserts

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AuotUUd Puts rood CUtor

Fruit dessertsare In vome. Maw.
be because we have so many
weight-watche- rs about Maybe

homeiuakersare discovering
what Europeans'have known for a
long time; fruit takes the prize If
you warn a lignt and refreshing
last course.

Put Bartlett pearshigh on your
ii or xruits to use for dessert
from bow until October because
they probablyare one of your best
fnttt buys. The Bartlett is, of
course,tfte bell-shap- pearof gold-
en eeler, often with a touch of
crimsonea one side.It Is juicy and

d.

0r pet baked pear dessert is
this, m In which the fruit ts bast-
ed wtt a light orange-Juic-e syrup
while It la la the oven. Grated
range rlM adds extraflavor. Be-

causethe searhalves are left un--
peeled and baked cut side down,'wy en we jeeusggorgeously

their geMea color heighten-
ed.

We 'served these orange-bake- d
pears recently to guests, after a
steak,course,with no more embel--)
teamint thai the syrup spooned

ever them. But ether times we
have aeeomaaaflsd them with a
stweofi as silk sect cuetard sauce'
er a seoew of vaJUa ice cream.
Try .". We thtok you'll

awe. K.
OatAJMC-BAKK- D FEARS

1 SsessMM grata crease rind
1 epe afratsinera Jwtce

4 SaitJatt
t

:

hakeand
wrist sugardissolves.

1 cup buttermilk
Extra salt

Method:
Peel onions and cut into slices

about --lnch thick; separata Into
rings. (Us the small rings and
pieces at the heart of the onion
along with the larger rings.) Put
onions In a big bowl, cover with
cold waterand allow to soak for
an hour or two. Stft flour, baking
soda and salt together into a mix
ing bowl. Beat egg lightly with a
whisk or rotary beater; add but-
termilk and beat enough to com
bine; add to dry ingredients and
beatjust until smooth, Drain onion
rings thoroughly In colander. Put
about one-quart- of the drained
ringsin thebatterat one time. Lift
rings out of batter with slotted
ipoon or two-tlne- d fork and hold
above,bowl to drain, thenput each
in a basket in deephot (375 to 385
degrees) fat Jut only enough
onion rings in the fat at one time
to make an uncrowded layer. (If
you put to many rings in the fat
at one time, or get too much bat
ter into It, moisture may cause
excessive foaming and the fat will
run over.) Turn rings so they
will be golden-brow-n on both sides

this will take 3 minutes or more,
Drain on brown, paper and keep
warm wnue rest of rings are fry
lng. Sprinkle lightly with extra salt
before serving. Makes 6 to 8 senr
tags.
Note:

We use ordinary yellow-skinne- d

onions for these rings and find
they are sweet and delicious.

Here's a technlauewe've used
for frying onion rings so eachwill
be separate.With a large slotted
utcnen spoon in one hand, we
take up some of the rinss from the
batter. With a long-handl- two--
tlned kitchen fork. In our other
nana, we put the batter-dippe-d

rings from the spoon Into the bas
ket and the deep hot fat one at a
time. We are careful td put just
enough rings into the fat so they
won't be crowded and lump to--
getner. This takes time and Da
tlence, we confess;when we don't
want to work so hard, wo hold the
slotted spoon over the bowl to
drain off extra batter, then damn
the spoonfull of rings Into the bask-
et. No harm seemsto be done if

though of course the Individual
rings look most attractive.

Wash, halve and core pears.Place
cut side down in baking dish (13Vi
by 7J4 by li is a good size if you
use heat-resista- glass). Pourorangemixture overpeara.Bake in
moderate(375 degrees)oven, bast-
ing several times, until tender
about 35 minutes.Bastepearswith
syrup la pan occasionally while
they cool. Serveat room tempera-
ture or chilled, using que or two
pear'halves for eachserving. Ifpearsare topped with vanilla icecream,sooontli nnno imm v
the ice cream. Makes 4 to 8 serv
ings.
WHITE AND COLD FRUIT BOWL
Ingredients:

1 medium-size-d cantaloupe
1 can mandarinoranges

(packedIn light syrup)
2 large Bartlett pears
2 or 3 tablespoons grenadineor

raspberrysyrup
Method:

Cut cantaloupe In half; scoop out
seeds. Cut balls out of melon jislng
melon SCOOtl DrU tfaannnn m.cn
lng spoon. (Dicefine tho'cantaloupe
lef t.after balls are made andusein
a. dessertsauce If desired.)Empty
oranges and their syrup Into a
bowl; add cantaloupeballs. Wash,
halve and core pears;slice in thin

d nns' InfiS hnml kAA
grenadineor raspberry syrup just
uejure serving ana mix gently.
Makes 6 servings. .

You'll find the greseitaesyrup
suggestedfor use ta the White and
Geld Fruit Bowl avaKaWe Ja many
InrttA aaA marlr! TsWa MtnhaMw
syrupis available.la specialty food
shops; the bestsyrup of this sort
we have ever tasted Is imported
from Germanyand is madeof pure
raspoerryjuice ana canesugar.

X fc. "i- -

Give Junior $ Break
With Tasty Lunches

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press,Food Editor .
School days bringJunior's lunch- -

box to the fore. How can you
make take-alon- g noon meals nu
tritious, fun to sat?

Have you aver saved cottage--
cheese containers andfilled them
with saladsor desserts.Children en-Jo-y

opening the little boxes, eating
from them and they don't have
to tote, them home again.

Your kids like potato salad?Put
some In one the containersand
send along with a ham sandwich
and a few pickles. Use the con
tainers, too. for carrot and celery
sticks.

When you are baking a meatloaf
for supper, put some of the mix
ture in a small custard cud and
bake It, too. Next morning send
along the tiny meat loaf in a con-
tainer. Cole slaw can in anoth
er.

of

go

Baked apple, rice pudding, choc
olate custard, gelatin and other
dessertscan all go In these

Vay the sandwich routine.
Some days send along hard-cooke- d

eggs, plain or stuffed. Plain but
tered bread tastes,good with these.

When you do send sandwiches.
use different breads.White, whole
wheat and rye make pleasant
changes,so do hamburger buns.
Raisin bread la good with a pea
nut butter and bacon filling.

Hot soup can go Into a small
vacuum bottle. Use the home-mad-e
or cannedvarietiesthatyour young
ster likes best The milk usually
addedto the cannedsoups will be
all to the good.

Put a surnrlse In Junior's lunch.
box as often as you can. Potato
chips, for Instance, are always
welcomed.

And what s a Itmchbox without
a cookie or two? Bake some of these

Jumbles; kids usu-
ally enjoy them "with an orange or
apple andsome milk.

HONEY JUMBLES
Ingredients:
1 cup sifted flour

Hot BreadMakesA
Breakfast Surprise

Hot breads In the morningwill
never be passedup. Your bakery
can help you out most mornings

Justbe sure to heat the buns or
coffee cake for maximumeating
pleasure.But some morning, sur
prise the family with this home
made hot bread, which goes to
gether In a jiffy and requires lit
tie baking time.
HONEY CRISP COFFEE CAKE
ltt cups sifted enrichedflour
2 teaspoons baking powder

teasponaalt
cup sugar

1 egg, beaten
cup milk

3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt and sugar. Combine egg,
milk and shortening. Add to flour
mixture, sltrring until mixture is
smooth. Pour into greased
square or round pan. Top
with honey crips topping or peanut
prickle topping. Bake in moderate
hot oven (400 degreesF.) for 30
minutes.

Fast Indian Curry
GoodWith Chicken

Curry makesa spicy main dish,
servedover rice, andwith a choice
of several condiments. Try chop-
ped peanuts, chopped egg whites
with ground yolks, chutney, shred-
ded fresh coconut and chopped
greenpepper.To make the curry:
Sautehalf a cup of minced onion
with five tablespoonfuls curry pow-
der, one teaspoon aalt, one and a
half teaspoonfula granulatedsugar
ana a quarter-teaspoonf- ground
ginger, Dissolve one or two chick-
en bouillon cubes In a cup of wa
ter and stir into the mixture. Al-
so adBBUther two cups of milk or
one ssajmuk and one cup cream.
Thenfcin all the meat from a
medium-siz- e chicken or a large
can of boned chicken, plus a

of lemon Juice, and cook
gently until well heated.

CookbooksAre Now
Rare In Hungary

NEW YORK are
extremely scarce in Communist
Hungary.

A letter to the editor of Nok
Lapja, women'smagazine publish
ed In Budapest, and received by
the Free Europe
Committee here says:

"Nowadays the only way one
can get a cookbook. Is by inheri-
tance. It Is unfortunate that one
has to await the death of a dear
aunt or cousin to get hold of a
cookbook.

"I have beensearchingfor any
form of cooking instructions in
bookstores but nothing of the kind
Is available."

SwedishMeatBalls
There's nothing finer for a hot

hors d'oeuvre. Make tiny meat
balls of ground beef mixed with
moist bread crumbs and seasoned
with minced onion and olives.
plus a dashof Tabascosauce.Roll
the meatballs In crumbsandbrown
in butter in the blazer pan of the
chafing dish. Then remove from
the heat and put them in another
dish temporarily. Add the follow.
lag to drippings In the pan: two
ripe tomatoes,skinned and cut In-

to small pieces,a little lemon Juice
and several toblespoonsful of rich
beef bouillon. If you like garlic,
add a clove of it to the mixture In
the .pan. Simmer down these In- -
gradient to makea rich sauce,re
move tne garlic, thenaddthe meat
balls to the mixture In the pan.

teaspoon baking powder
H teaspoon salt
V cup butter or margarine
1-- 3 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla v

2 tablespoons honey
3 tablespoons undiluted evaporat

ed milk
Pecans
Orangemarmalade

Method: ,

Sift together the flour, baklna
powder and salt Cream butter,
sugar and vanilla; beat in honey.
Stir, in sifted dry Ingredients and
evaporated milk with wooden
spoon. Flour your hands lightly
and roll a tablespoon of the mix-
ture between your palms; place at
least 2 Inches apart on greased
cookie sheet. Flour handsas nec-
essary to complete rolling. Press
cookies down lightly with floured
palm and put a pecan in centers
of half the cookies. Make a tiny
indention with finger in center of
the rest of cookies and put a little
marmaladeIn the Indention. Bake
in moderate (375 degrees) oven
10 to 12 minutes or until lightly
browned. Remove with spatula to
racks to cooL Makes 20 cookies.
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White Magic .Soap
Powder

2J coupon for your faroril brand of cof
ft Inttd "coffta bandad" giant ilia box.

(15c coupon tntlda larga ilxa bo)

lxg. Pkg,

y Giant Pkg.

GroundBeefSmTVmI

PorkChops' a

Smoked Hamsi
Frankfurtersi

ik.

Arm .
Ckack at ttMw, U. S.

KOaSt cWlc-a-- .vy af Ik.

Short . Sfe.

Pork Roast
PorkSausage

28
55

.
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ChefSaladBowl
Is Meal In Itself

According to foods and nutrition
specialists at Texas A&M, this
tastesgood In Texas this week:

CHEF SALAD BOWL
Salad greensas:
Lettuce, celery leave, water-

cress, parsley. (Enough to make
2 quarts chopped)

1. clove garlic (

Vi teaspoon aalt
Vi teaspoon"whole black pepper

(peppercorns)
1 tablespoon Tarragon or Malt

vinegar or lemon Juice
V cup salad oil
Cut tiny checkerboard pattern

across top of garlic clove. Cut In
thin slices directly into saladbowl.
Add salt and pepper. Mash sea-
sonings together.Add vinegar or
lemon Juice and saladoil. Mix well.
Add salad dressing to crisp chop-
ped .vegetables. Toss until each
leaf is coated but notdrippingwith
dressing. Arrange over the top of
salad bowl 6 slices of luncheon
meat, slivered, Vi pound Swlssor
Cheddarcheese slivered, 2 slices
hard cooked eggs, V4 cup sliced
cucumber, 2 coarsely gratedcarrots
or cup sliced radishes, and 1
sliced onion. Serves 4.

Wrap an avocado in a towel or
some paper if you want to speed
up Its softening.

35
69

55c
43
'45

49
21

49
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PineappleJuicei

Apricot Nerfarnowar
VVnrte Corrisrru.oa.4Mtw. 2

SurtnybankMargarine

Butter
rz-- o

tot ffata Of arvtsir,

M4X.
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PowderedMilktST. f
Cnocolat Drink Da? mm n.
Jen-we-n h?.in.
S MShSjMaaSa TlaMCVMf

fai SUM ftta. kf
Krrcheti Craft Flow
Kirchefi Craft Flour

Dog FoodtRa-M-T- a

FleerMixK!2

White Com Meal KT
'f ' I." m S ulia.o M--C

loaizea oqitwwmh - z n

StrawberryJelly oS

EM Sandwich Spreads.7

Vanilla Wafers
SodaCrackerssmt

Vanilla Extracta.
Black PepperSc-- r ?
ShadyLaneButter n

White Bread ,
Skylark Bread

Sweet MilkiK.nw.HMa.

SweetMilk ii

Lucerne Buttermilk

one better! afcivaijyS guaranteed

Chuck
Sirloin Steak
RoundSteak

Roast.t!.i

RibSswXaauM

(3. S. choice-gra- de

heavy beef

U. S. gov't calf Lb.

or Swiss.
U. S. gov't-grade- d calf Lb.

Chuck Roast-rSr- ,

Arm Roa$tpjr
Smoked Hams
Dry SahJowlsST

Sliced Baconst

StuffedOnionsAre
Good Addition To --

SteakAnd Potatoes
French fries, a tossed green sal-

ad With your favorite dressing,the
tomato broils mentioned'above or
stuffed onions are an excellentac-
companiment to a steak.

STUFFED ONIONS
4 large, mild onions
1 cup" coarse, dry bread crumbs
Salt
Pepper
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Cook onions in boiling, salted

water for 30 minutes. Drain and
cool. Remove centers. Chop onion
centersandcombine with remaining
Ingredients. Stuff onions with mix-
ture; cover and bake in a moder-
ate oven (350 degreesF.) for 30
minutes.Four servings.

Why subj cct agood,sizzling broil-
ed steak to anything less than the
best? For a regular steak sauce
worthy to be poured over such a
steak, make yourpwn.

Keep Knives Sharp
Be sure your knives are kept

sharp. You are more likely to cut
yourself while straining to use a
dull tool than when slicing easily
with a sharp one.
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toastedEgg fluff
MakesDeluxe Dish

A simple serving of eggs and
toast becomes adeluxe dish if you
serve them as a toastedegg fluff.

TOASTED EOO FLUFF
4 eggs, separated
Vi teaspoon salt
4 buttclcd rounds or rusks
Whip the egg whites andaalt un-

til stiff enough to hold a peak.
Pile the beaten egg whites on
eachtoast round, making a depres-
sion in the center of each. Place
one egg yolk in each
Bake in a shallow pan in a mod-
erate oven for twenty minutes.
Yield, 4.

Creamed eggs on toast a sim-
ple combination of bard cooked
eggs and a cream sauce disguise
the egg If you want to
be a bit fancier, add 2 cups diced
cooked ham and 2 pre-
pared mustard to the creamed
eggs and servehot over waffles.

Friday Night Supper
Clam patties are delicious for

Friday night supper. Mix canned
minced clams with a beatenegg
and crackercrumbs; add a little of
the clam liquid, the patties will
hold together, and a little grated
onion for seasoning. Fry in patty-shap-e

in deep fat and serve with
catchup or chill sauce, baked po-
tatoesand a greensalad.

Fruit Cocktail
Banjo Hominy
Spinachm,
CherubMilk
ChumSalmon
ScotTissue

I OUT Harvest Blossom

CakeMix

EggsorodtA.awAMtMt dm.

Cauliflower rrmim qvantV

Toilet tissue

HaddockFillets a...,.r" 47
ke CreamJr.1
ParadeDetergent &

pill.' ,.

Roast

Uaf

Prunes

depression.

dellclously.

tablespoons

White, Devil-Foo- d,

ng. JL

1 '1

Hmm. CM.
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.

i
,

I J

I

Welsh
Here's dish that's Just right

for a late snackor a light supper.
Melt about one-eight-h pound of but-
ter in'the blazerpanof the chafing
dish. four tablespoonfuls of
flour and stir the mixture is
smooth. two cups of milk, and
salt, pepper and paprika. Now
place the. water pan, filled with
boiling water, beneaththe blazer,
to make doubleboiler. Add grad-
ually to the blazerpan mixture one
cup grated cheese (American or
Cheddar), stirring well. When the
cheese has become completely
blended, add two well-beat- eggs
mixed with of dry
mustard,stirring constantly you
add them. When the rarebit is
smooth, serve on slices of toast

UnbreakablePans
URBANA CHAMPAIGN. 111.

A new titanium base enamelde-
veloped by the University of Illi-
nois rendersporcelain enamelware
almost indestructible. More than
5,000 enamel pans were tested to
prove its resistanceto bumps and
bangs. The metal with the thin
coat of titanium enamel can be
bent back and without break-
ing the glass finish.

Onar buyi Uili week end. . .
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PureCaneSugar 85
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Airway CoffeesraasBMi lit 1.03
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Prices
effective . . .

Thursday,

Friday and

Saturday

to Big Spring.

afcwatj'i the bestplace In town to buy produce!
Cauliflower ww. ik., 17 Golden Bananas i, 14
Crisp Lettuce ru-i-w.. u. tl0 PeachesCalifornia Lb. 15c
PascalCelery lx m 10 GreenCabbages.iMh. aw 5
Bell Pepperss...wi.a tb. tl5 TexasYams aw .19

ik. 21 Firm Tomatoesaw, ho. cm.- 17

TokayGrapes 2 25
Italian Prunes 21
CrunchyCarrots,...,a 1 2
RussetPotatoes.a;r 55c
Yellow Onionssr 2. 1 5
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'Jenny'Flying EasierThanHunt
For Uranium By Air, Pilot Says

By BRUCE HENDERSON
DALLAS MV- -A grizzled Texas

pilot says barnstorming In "Je-
nnie'' was easy.compared to bunt-
ing uranium by air.

Charles Durrel Tlbbs twists a
small plane through desolateUtah
canyons. Ills eyes, still sharp after
40 years of flying, scan the cliffs
for a sign of the atomic age gold.

"Done a lot of flying In my life,
but brother, thisis the ruggedest,"
Tlbbs said during a Dallas visit.
Then, a twinkle in his eye: "But
there's stuff in that God-forsak-

country."
Tlbbs, 57, who learned to fly in

ProsecutorWants
ParentsIn Court

OCEAN CITY, Md. U Parents
from Baltimore should be asked
to attend Worcester County Juve
nile Court hearingsfor the 75 teen-
agersrounded up in raids on beach
beer parties, according to State's
Atty. Jack Sanford.

"Actually, the parentsare worse
than the kids." said Sanford, "all-

owing them to come here without
proper chaperones."

lie said the raids were ordered
after residents complained about
teen-age-rs carousingon the beach
north of Ocean City.

Suffocation Blamed
In Death Of Fish '

BALTIMORE Ul Suffocation
apparently caused the death of
thousands of fish found floating on
the surfaceof the ChesapeakeBay
over the Labor Day weekend, ma
line experts say.

Paul McKee, director of the
Maryland Water Pollution Control
Commission, saidengineersreport
ed that an upwelllng of lower
water containing very little oxy
gen had caused the fish to suffo
cate. The recent hurricane winds
were blamedfor the upwelllng.

GovernorAnd Wife
PlanningVacation

AUSTIN MT-- and Mrs. Shiv-
ers plan to take a vacation after
next week's state Democratic con-
vention.

They plan to leavehere by train
Sept. 19 for San Francisco,Shivers
said. Beyond that, he was vague
on details of the vacation.

GOLD STAR

a "Jenny." made headlines last
winter when he puddle-Jumpe-d one
from Illinois to Texas in snow and
cold to mark the 50th anniversary
of powered flight.

Today, be's running an aerial ex
ploration service in the uranium
boom country of southeastUtah.

"wo explore for customers on
a cash, hourly basis," Tibbs said.
"Say you got some money and
want to look for uranium. We'll
fly you anywhere you want to go

across the flats, down the can-
yons. For additional cost we'll fur-
nish a mining engineer for advice
and a crew to stake your claim."

Tlbbs, born at Itoyse City, north
of Dallas, barnstormedfor years,

Trial Of Actor's Son
ScheduledFor Nov. 16

SANTA MONICA. Calif MV-T- rlal

of Edward O. Robinson Jr., 21, son
of the actor, on two. charges of
armed robbery is scheduled for
Nov. 16. .

Young Robinson, free on $10,000
ball, pleaded Innocent Tuesday.
His attorney askea xor a Jury
trial.

During Robinson's preliminary
hearing Aug. 12 two taxlcab
drivers, Michael Plasclk and
Henry Chernack, Identified Robin-
son as the man who robbed them
of a total of $42 In separatehold-
ups during July.

Old Sidewalk Blocks
To Bo UsedAt Park

Approximated! 200 concreteside
walk squares formerly ..located
around the courthouse will ' be
placed In the city park soon.

Johnny Johansen,park superln
tendent, stated that the squares
will be used to pave the area
around the barbecuepits. Some of
the .squares will possible be used
to construct another pit In the
north sector of the park, he said.

Fighters Show I.Q.
NEW YORK tffl A team of

three' psychologists report that
tests given to front-lin- e U.S. In-

fantrymen In Korea show that out-

standingcombat troops have high-
er Intelligence than poor fighters.

Here's Way Sayings!

(0B33S
BONELESS ROLLED LB.

ROAST ...
SQ. CUT SEVEN LB.

STEAK . . .
FRESH GROUND LB..... 29c
LOIN OR LB.

STEAK , . .
LB.

STEAK . . .

MILK 43'

SUGAR
39e

FLOUR .

GOOD

flying off pastures and baseball
diamonds. Ho dusted cotton In
Mississippi and rodo through tail-spi-

with green Army students
while Instructing In both world
wars.

He said Jockeying a light plane
between mountains and through
canyons makes all thatseemeasy.

"You have to get up close," he
said. "And you have to go slow.
You can do both with a light plane.
But a light plane can get bounced
around. It's like riding a mean
horse."

When he or his passengerspots
What looks like a vein, Tlbbs must
quickly find an open 'space and
ease the plane down through turn
bled rock and cactus. Often, he
lands on canyon floors.

Tibbs hasn't hada crackup so
far. But not all such aerial pros
pectors nave been so lucky.

Tlbbs said his customers often
tough prospectsout to make a for
tune or bust ride with him ap
parently without fear and often
urge blm to "get a little closer."

Control Of Empire
StateBuilding Sold

DETROIT OR Two Michigan
men have sold their controlling
Interest in New York's Empire
State Building to Col. Henry
Crown, Chicago and New York
real estate broker.

Roger L. Stevens of Ann Arbor
and Alfred Glancy Jr. of Detroit
said paperswere signed In the of-

fice of a New York attorney.They
said the formal closing will be
made later.

. No sale prlco for the 102-sto-ry

structure was disclosed.
Stevens and Glancy, along with

Ben Tobln of Hollywood Beach,
Fla., headed a syndicate that pur-
chased the world's tallest office
building from the estateof the late
John J. Raskob In 1951 for 51V4
million dollars.

jmVitt'i

The To Big Food

WJEJ5ELL QNUY THE FINEST GRADES OF BEEF MEATS!

39c
39c

BEEF

59c
ROUND

69c

CENTER CUT PORK

CHOPS
POUND

49
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TALL KORN LB.

BACON . 49c

Here's The Way To Greater Food Savings!

IMPERIAL

GLADIOLA

39c

Va GAL. CAGE DOZEN

EGGS 43c
VA LB. PANCAKE For1PILLSBURY lft

WAFFLE

CANTALOUPES 5c
KIMBELL ORANGE 46-O-Z.

JUICE .... 39c
DIAMOND TOMATO 46-O-Z.

JUICE '. 29c
CASEY & FULLER GRpC. MKT.

RESERVE THE TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End East Dial

China Starting

Industrialization

At Rockbottom
fcdlter'i Not DtrYck WtaUrion

London Dtllr Iltrtld eorrtipondent wboorapnld tht Attltt party to Rfd
CMna, took Unit out In Hon Konnr th trip iuib and rteord hittmprmlon In tin following tUcU.

By DERYCK WINTERTON
Of The London Dally Herald
HONG KONG UV-S- lx hundred

million people and an industrial
labor force, in the Western sense,
of around 13 million; the rest

workers peasants.
That is the size of China'sprob-

lem. She starting her industrial
revolution from the rockbottom of
poverty after 50 years of bad gov

We're Continuing Our Dollar Day Values More Days!
SrJOP, SAVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

TOMATOES
OKimJWfMJk Valenday0 Lb. ....... JMf
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PAPER ....5,$.
PAPER ".". ...3r..$l
TONI fe?,,.. $1
PARD '7fk$1
SYRUP Ou.rt 3f $1
KRAUT Sift" 7r$l
CUT RITE 4r$l

ItWANSON BONCOlllllfl SBl. t All

MELLORINE I

CANDY 4
QUART ...... n Tu

SARDINES

DMAS

KIM

CORN

FOOD
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CAKE MIX
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ernment, foreign war, invasion,
civil war and disorder.

You fly Into Pclplng airport In
a Russian-bui-lt plane. There,
no Chinese pjanes.

You driven into the city In
Russian, or possibly American

or British, car. The first Chinese
automobile factory is now being
built.

You meetendless linesof primi
tive carts,drawn not very good
horses, carrying building materi
als, coil, blocks of atone, any
thing that needsmoving. You
men and w o m e n with heavy
loads In baskets,hung from either
end of a pole across their shoul
ders.

You take a ride in a pedlcafa
the taxi for one, or it may be

two drawn by a man on a bi-

cycle. There no motorized
taxis.

And then you are suddenly trans-
ported to the showpiece rolling
mills of Anshan, in northeast
China, where most of the work Is

.
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MONDAY

PEACHES
SODA-PO-P S"i.c.n. Hfor'l
POTATOES Scan
MIRACLE WHIP
BISCCITS
PORK BEANS -

af""!

BLACKBERRIES
Double S&H

Green Stamps

DC AC Oil MONTI
rCAd 101 CAN

OIL MONTI
CUKN 101 CAN

TBI ""ON
U LB.

FOIL RIYNOIDS
ROLL

$1.00
CAMPFIRE FOOD PRODUCTS
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MILK
11"" CATSUP

PEARS

PEAS

OLEO

Betty
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Potatoes
GREEN BEANS, .... 8 for SI
PINTO BEANS, 10 for 51

BEANS, 10 for $1
BLACKEYED PEAS, 8 for $1
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10 for $1
SPAGHETTI, 8 for $1
BEEF STEW. 300! 4 for $1.......9 for SI
POTATOES, 10 for $1
NAVY BEANS, 10 for
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C)

pressing an electric control but
ton, ,,.

All the here to Rus
sian, which "proves how unselfish
Russia Is." This Is one of the auto-

matic phrases It Is thought
to repeat at

But the to Russia having
been you are then told la
a that Is so longer automatic
but full of satisfaction that the
machinesare now worked entirely
by- - Chinese technicians, Russian-traine- d

of course, and Chinese,
skilled

One that Russia would do
well not to too on
gratitude for her "unselfishness"

all paid for by Chinese exports.
It Is not necessaryto rely on

tbo official state
that the Red Is

transforming the vast The
signs of frenzied energyare
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SHRIMP
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in- s On Now Eureka, GE and Kirby.

LU5t Bargains In LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' B,k West Grc99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phono

- iii,BJSl5ftatt WE fcPOOTOUlTl I HAf NOTMINSTOTHAT i I f TOP RXP"WBVU JI ,

AH HERE COMB MY5TAtVVARTjnMf 6UPPMES-0NE- OP PeOUUE-M- eJV-S-T A f CATW TWNSWnjJjCR,
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How To Torture Your Husband

1 KffP VtX(R H80 ,
I CO WW, TTtKO1 A t I
I UTTta SANlO, ANO I a I ,
J Follow IhnouoH &i? H I I V-- v

HiramvaMSsiEiiasissii
ACR083

1. Rodent
.WtB
llowanea

8. Coplet
11. Blonder
li.Inere&sa
lLNtrraUTt
IS. Meadow
11 Cereal
17. Ireland
18.I1nl.hed
?0.Make

amend
SI. Chines

money
S3.Play the lead
it, Oorernment

ajencr: abbr,
ST. Cancel
JJ.Burr
8L Infrequently
ILCatiot meat
SS. Idolize

St. Cnttom
87.KetUs
38. Encounter
10.Poker itake
44.Animate
48. Greekpoem
47. Promiseto

pay
4ft. Footles

animal
El. Dressstonv
52.English rlrer
68. Sandhill
51. Compass

point
E5. Sailor
58.Ages
57.Streets:

abbr.
DOWN

1.Rentagain
I. Boxing ring
8. Commerce

vki

5&k Somsn og
ILIaItIeIsbtIwieTRty

Solution of .Yesterday'sPunls

4. Walked
5. Long narroir
Inlet

6. Landed
property

7. Outer
coTeringot
aseed

8. Golardisk

' I8 I lit l? i6 I7 lil3 I9 I10 I"

EZZlfEZZZllilZZZ
1 ii I17
1 i n i MP

lwIlZ'IllZZZ
'E Z 8

"
Js' 8"41 4i

Le

i

JAl

J. Fatherand
mother

10. Biblical
priest

11. Japanese
coin

19. Senior
21. Constellation
2S.FurUre
25. Steepflax
28. Metric land

measure
28. Gum resin
30. Pertaining;

to birth
II. Knock,
32.Bustle
33. Thatwhich,

rerolre
34. Decay
3 J. Crier
39. Shirk
41. BasebaB

teams
42. Corrupt
43. Rim
45. Optical glass
4 8. Romandata
47.Burmese

demon
48. Egg
CO. South

American
Indian
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OPEN EACH WEDNESDAY EVENING

MILK CARNATION

TALL CAN 10c
NO. 'A CAN NO. 303 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c SAUER KRAUT . . . 16e
NO. '4 CAN 3 OZ. JAR

DEVILED HAM ... 22c STUFFED OLIVES . . 33c
OSCAR MAYER, 12 CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 39c

S. GOVT. GRADED BABY

CHUCK ROAST
LB. 1 LB. PKG. E&R

U. S.

SIRLOIN STEAK . . 69c FRANKS ..... 45c
LB. 1 LB. PKG.U. S.

T-BON-
ES 73c FILLETS . 49c

LB. 2 LB. BOX LILY

LIVER ...... 29c CHEESE .69c
RATH'S BLACK HAWK SLICED

BEEF BACON

ELBERTA,

.'.....' 4QfilW1A

ffl
KC55JW

U.

1-K-

TOKAY, POUND

GRAPES
. .

50c SIZE

. .

10c

GREEN ONIONS 7Vic

HAND LOTION
COLGATE, 50c SIZE

TOOTH

BBLtl kwIWfV- - VrffrwsMMua)mmanmw?iiimr. VKf pCT

TILL 8:00

PET OR

LIBBY'S, LIBBY'S,

LIBBY'S, LIBBY'S,

OZ.

im
BEEF

32c

LB.

GOVT. GRADED CALF, CELLO

FROZEN .FRIONERGOVT. GRADED CALF,

FRESH SLICED BEEF, WHITE

POUND ...
FRISH, BUNCH.

JERGEN'S,

12 LB. PKG. .

. . .

39c

CATFISH

PEACHES

29c

12ic
LONG GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS . . 12V2C
CELLO, POUND

CARROTS . ... .15c
ST. J06PH,BOX

ASPIRIN .....7e

PASTE301

--,M

flEL
Mto,

BROWN AND WHITE LEATHER, $2.63 VALUE

.
10c SIZE PKG. NOTEBOOK

. . .

PINT

8 OZ. CAN

. . .

WINNEEI OF TWENTT BACKS OF AT 1M A.M. VMBAT
J. C, NEWELL , t ....,,.,.. ItM Ua
MUi L. ,.i, . ItM N.U
B1LLT 8TOVAL1 t 1104 N. VELIk
VELMA i ..,....,.. tM EAST KTH
LOIS 1THGIIT (IT IlIDOLEA BR. '

W. D. TETERR Sit RIDdLEA DR. ,

W. W. CRAWFORD . .....,,, , RT. I
LINDA MARIE MANNINO '. IMI-- LINCOLN
J. II. GIBBS .,, ' Mt W. ITTH
CHARLES RICE HI I SETTLES
MATTET J
MTRL CLICK 7...: ., t
OAIL JOKES ,.... 1t SCORRT ,

LEE FRANKLIN ......' 1U7 W. HIQHWAT
LEONARD CARET 1104 E. TH
MRS. JAT MOROAN .'. -- . MI 1ITH JFU
MILDREN BVFORD "1 COLLEGE .

j. d. McaitEooR , , ,
RICHARD MOORE , t... M
MRS. A. a. MAUAFOT ...,:..; .UM
WINNERS OF TWENTT BACKS OF AT tiM TM. FBHIAT
K. T. MITCHELL ." t 4... 'L. II. MERWORTII
ALVIN E. MARTIN HOI
MRS. a. F. HOWELL LAMA
MRS. CLTDE OUNNELS
MRS. J. n. HATCH
ALTA STEFIIAN
OTTO COUCH

MRS. DON WILLIAMS
DON B. COOFER
BARBARA
CHARLES RICE
MRS. LYNN
JERRY CttRRIE ...... ...
SAM L. BURNS ,v
ROY BOOAN
MRS. JOE W. TURNER .....

..........'

. ....
........f ..

1..

...i.

.

. .

411 DALLAS
l4

,.,-.,-
.. UM OWENS

...... 140 GREQO
410 HILWIDK DR.

A

..

i

JVI .
1111 BbllLM

BOX Il
14M STADIUM

1110 E. 15TH
. SIT LINCOLN
... tU W. 10TU

Ai
91 BsV fl S 1 1

8 OZ.

6V4 OZ.

EXM WflL- A. 7SBSSSSSs1 BSSSBslsBSsfl HbSSSSSSSsT

Y n- -

,

AN

303 can for 35c
BLACKEYED, 300 CAN r

ZIPPER BINDERS $2.29 BABY FOOD f

NO. 300 CAN

. . jJ i. ni l. .J!1."

for

PAPER 3 for SPANISH RICE W
LIBBY'S SLICED HALVES, NO. 2Vi CAM

PEACHES
BOTTLE

WESSON ...
PLANTERS COCKTAIL,

PEANUTS

BAR

GALLON JUG

CLOROX
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
' 'r '

-..

3 A '

OF
OKOCEBIEI......;....,....

CAMPBELL ,......,....,..,..,,...,...........,.................
GRAHAM

,......,..,....,..

IIOLSENBECK. MONTECELLO
.IfJEuyiS

!...,...,...........

.."9i525JTAS55SBLACKMON
GROCERIES

t'.'.lrlflSL,C'J0'J

CHAMBERLAIN

SrWA&M-)iW- .

vtrVusriBSBBIBBflBBSiBytoIi.

,MtBw?5,

lssV34slVtEBBsWlrtS!BBpE'illVliL4MBISSSSSsVSsWHIPSSlllllBMSsjBBW iBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWBSB PjllllWI.

AJfjjfc PI00LY WlflYJ

PICTSWEET, PKG.

GREEN PEAS ... .15c
MORTON HOUSE,

CHICKEN POT PIES .25c

WbMJ!

ARMOUR'S SPAGHETTI

MEAT 2
CAMPFIRE NO.

PEAS .... 12c
GERBER'S STRAINED

BROWN BEAUTY,

OR

s'

v--

27c

25c

OIL

25c
LARGE

38c VEL BEAUTY SOAP 25c
HALF

35c
HUNT'S,

WINNERS BASKETS GROCERIES

i1'13SsBssMbssssssssssssssK&

3

frAifr053G4'

120 FREE

mm

WINNERS OF TWENTY SACKS OF GROCERIES AT M P.M. FRtBAY- -
JOTCE FHILLIFS ....,..., i.........k................Ml SETTLES
MRS. R. E. MORTON ,.,...,.',.,.-.....- ... 11 MT. VFRN6N
MRS. JACK CUMU1NGS , .,.,1.. WAOON YD. TRAILER CTS. ,
J. C BRYAN8 ....-t..- . ...........'..,............ 1441 JOHNSON
JAKE OLICKMAN , k ,.i..,i 14 WASWNSTON
SANDRA PATTERSON , ..144,1 FKAHEB
M'.?L " BITTER ... ...f....k.i..... ,.......!; BOX 1UI
KENNETH STOUT ,,..... ,1... 144 LAMA
MRS. BILL DAVli , i. ......',.., ..,i WI4 MULBERRY
MBS. F. M. RAOSDALC ........................................ 1444 OWENS
O. R. CROW t LtTTHER. TEXAS
MRS. ARTHUR WOODALL ,....,...l.Yi. ...........H44 RUNNELS
MRS. EMORT FARRISB J,,..... 144 MOTEL
OLENNA HUGHES ,.....'. 114 STABIUK
DEE FOSTER SR. ,,,.;f.,.-- , 441 BENTON ST.
MRS. LEROT OLSAK i .....TV til STABIUM
MRS. B. J. RURIO ... .... i......'7.........fV....... 41 NW 4TH
.JAMES UNDERWOOD BOX ill

JORDAN ..,...,.....,...,...,........,..,., 1144 E. ITTH
J. J. nlCUARDSON 104 LANCASTER
WINNERS OF TWENTY SACKS OF GROCERIES AT 10:04 AM. SATURDAY
?AIL POTTER .. ...................................444 SCURRY
MRS. W. I. GARRETT . 414 KBWAROS
V. K ALLEN .... . .t'fl.t IBM STABHJM
DAVID HALEY , 1049 SCURRT
MRS. W. W. SLEDOE JR. , JtO AUSTIN.
MRS. B. CUNNINOUAM ,..,., 1444 STATE
H. L. WOLF ..... .......... 1141 PICKENS
EDDIE BOTTEBA BOX 414. FORSAN

140 STATEEDISON TATLOR .'T0NI BARRON , M., , .....,
MRS. , V.ORESTTn i KJ JJSJA5 THOMASSON. , it,.
CARROL HUGHES , t . '10M JJjHSiS EDISON TATLOR ,

LAMABR

...Mtt"
r

SCURRY

Pinw

..

lBtf '

BETTY

. ......
lit BILLSIBC BL

JAT MORQAN .. , ,.t Ml IITM PL,
JAMES H. JENNINGS .,,....... till MAIN
V, L. KNIOHT ,.;,, BOX 444. FORSAN
D. J. MILORS ', , 111 RCBOEBOAB
CANE B. RIBEBD .., , 14M KT.
B. II. PATTON 1I0S JOtBttQXT,
JULIE WIOINTON ,:..., 1414 KT. WAY
MRS. EMMETT RICHARDSON 144 E. MTH
H..B. FRASER , 414 MAIN
WINNERS OF TWENTY SACKS OF GROCERIES AT tfO TM. SATURDAY
MRS. MARVIN K. FERGUSON 144S I1TH
MRS. A.' B. MOFFERMAN tll'w. HTK

'MRS. R, L. FENNET . ...,i,,.,,, 414 LANCASTEK'
MRS. B. P. KUTKENDALX. ........................................ SOT K. HiM
WARD MtWILLIAMS ...l.4....f...................f............... 144 K. ItTM
BEVCRLT JONES .....................4.......................... USSPlCKStttS
CHRIS LOUQEE n...1............................... 114 STANFeVS
W.-- CUNNINGHAM (...(.. , .. VWCENT
CLTDE BENJAMIN

MRS.
BON

lougenu ....................................4.....HAWKINS .......................'a............ M.NTBC4K.LO
MtKINNET

MARQERETE ............................. ...
SANDRA PATTERSON

M

i, ,,

4.

111 C SCM
844 .H.NSsmith ........

BEN S44 S.
'. ., KT. 1 N MS

NEILu

BMttLJLM

WAY..

14ti FRARWB
L. BROWN ...... ,...(. '.. 1W IICIWIB
PATE JATKOE 44 JMNMRS. PAUL W. MILLER ;.,...h B4MC 441
HARRY E. MUS1CK .,.. , Ht MULMSMY
MRS. L. 8. CRUTHIRD ......... ......................1144 SUBM.
MARRM W. JUDY i !
WINNERS OF TWENTY SACKS OF GROCERIES AT 4:04 TM. SAT8AY
MRS. ANDY FRY M4 K.TSI
P. E. HOOVER' .........................if - 4T
JACK C. K1MBLK ..-.- .. . ................... ST4S Bw MOnTS
MABJOBIE MATNARD ..V... j44(t ). . 1M4
K. A. RICHARDSON ....................... ?
CMARLES SWEENEY .....44

PHIUF R. PALME .,, iU,liYiSJSJSSSrooers so winnwrwa. B. SIMMONS w.................." "JJ
LANNY HAMERY

cuswu

Lvlusk

Mrs. lee ........

JIMMIE L. MASON .v.. " "J
GEORGE PHILUrS i.f..........lt....'--.i?liy!K- .
HUOH NIXON .,.......................... . 1!PI'.'AA, n VWI.UM . ..............i......................... I4M m. PFH
MRS. K. T. MITCHELL . ...... KT. 1

REX APFLETON .. ."".
BRENPA SUB HENRY ...j. ,, '"

iaai..........'.,...

.t.-v.MW-
4

u t mlRCHELL . I.

' ik. .

tWB

SEALD SWEET, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

10

I

MJ
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES
FeaturesAt: 1:07, 3:54, 4:44,

6:33, 8:20, 10:04.

9mA f MtfflilLHBH

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

FeaturesAt: 1:07--
,

2:45, 4:22,
6:00, 7:37, 9:12.

THE FLEET'S IH
lui el aeatt'anrattf rWtdWaJ

EESSItFVEflBjHBjBjBjBj
MRr -- u v 'rK EEEEEvEi
PJfe 1EEEEEEmjPJ

bomtS?JrtnB

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Ftatures Ab 1:22, 3:06, 4:50,

6:34, 8:29.

THE GREATEST
INDIAN FIGHTER
OF ALL TIMES

DAVY CROCKETT

INDIAN
SCOUT

, Starring
OE6ROE MONTGOMERY

And
E.UUE.M UKCVV

PLUS: Color Cartoon And
Gunflghters Of Northwest

HmRh Unit Director
EstablishesSchedule

v

Dr, Robert A. Hale, new direc-
tor of the Mldland-Ector-Howar-d

Health Unit, has announced his
schedule for work with the Els'
Sprlns-Howa- nl County Health
Unit.

Dr. Hale will be in the office of
the local health unit, In the Head
Hotel Building, each Wednesday
and Friday from 9:15 a.m. to 4:15
p.m., he Informed County Judge
It. If. Weaver. The director said
he would bo available at Midland
at any owcr.ume ne is nccaca.

SjjjjpJPSjNtttnY
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
SHOW STARTS AT 7:50

Over 9:56, Second Show At 10:03

I Cinemascope
H , drops cm atom bomb
H f supercharged

excitementI

BssssflssssssssisBlBMIaM
MotM

IKRAIDWIDMMK-eElUDm- i
avktm nuuea omskm bitwu,

SDK WW MVB WUK

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON
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GermanV2 Crude
By 1954Standards

WASinNGTON UV-Y- ou could
learn to live with the VI buir-bomb- s.

like rattlesnakes,they at
least gave warning before they
struck.

But when the GermanV2 rockets
began to rain death on London-sil- ent

and Invisible until the ex-

plosion even stoutheartedBritons
who had weatheredfive year's of

IWTillFATTra

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00

Over 9:43, Second Show At 9:55

jdpeiiBH wt JTjEjBBBBBe

ssMBssVMsWeeHBBMsWiiiiBFr

a sm ONtutr.pca nenm

ava
""aiEGEJIT
REDRIVER
HEEE25I3 KfTt a

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT THRU

FeaturesStart: 1:14, 3:04,
5:21, 7:38, 9:55.

CINEMASCOPE

m
SATURDAY

CltoWTttHWCOtMt

k Ux CTfcl at TUCK. HICHf IDOIU SURWHOKIC S0UM0 ftaducidt OWHIS WACMT1

PLUS: TOURNAMENT OF ROSES,
CINEMASCOPE WITH STEREOPHONIC SOUNDl

1

terror from the skies felt the raw
lash of fear.

There was no defense against
the V2. No ilrens walled a warn-
ing to take cover.

It was 10 years ago today In the
gatheringdusk on the outskirts of
The Hague, Holland, that German
troops unleashedHitler's "Vergel-tungswaf- fe

Zwcl," or "Vengeance
Weapon No. 2," and sent It streak-
ing toward England, The rocket's
white vapor trail, reaching to a
height of 60 miles, marked the be
ginning of modern rocket waifaro.

Less than six minutes liter, at
6:43 p.m., Sept. 8, 1914, a shark--
nosed ot rocket carrylnn a ton
of high explosives dropped with-
out warning in the village of Chls- -

It exploded with
roar heard acrossLondon.
Others begandropping in London

Itself 26 In the next 10 days.
Dr. Joseph Paul Goebbels, the

sadistic little Nazi propaganda
minister, exultantly predicted that
London would quickly become "a
raging inferno, and the German
radio blared that V2 rockets had al-

ready left "most of London In
ruins."

Thus began.a 201-da- y ordeal that
killed 2,754 civilians, Injured 6.523
and turned tens of thousands of
homes Into rubble. The Germans
launched about 1.500 rockets,1,115
reaching England.

Shocking as it seemed then, we
know today It was only a crude
and small-scal- e preview of what
could happen in the heraldedpush.
button rocket warfare of World
War III.

For Hitler's V2s, with their er-
ratic performance and limited
rangeof 200 miles, were little more
than popguns however lethal
compared with the modern U.S.
arsenal of far-rovi- guided mis-
siles that seek out their targets by
radar, some of them equipped with
atomic warheads.

Only a few months ago the Air
Force gave the tlpoff that plans
tor transoceanicor Intercontinen
tal rockets may soon become
a reality. It asked Congress for
funds to extend by 3,000 miles 'the
present g range for
guided missiles in the Atlantic- -

After World War II, most of the
Important German V2 scientists
eluded the Soviets and were round
ed up In the American and British
zones. VS. troops also captured
the big V2 factory at Nleder-sachswerf- er

and sent home 300
boxcar loads of V2 parts enough
to build 100 rockets.

Americantechniciansquickly as--
sembled therockets, and within a
few months the sagebrush and
chaparral around White Sands,

&-;.. r1?''''"f -- !? -- .'rjitre-'wtir ji Mff
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ShiversRejects

Claim Of GOP

To Victory Help
AUSTIN W-G- ov. .Allan Shivers

has scornfully rejected claims
that he won bis second primary
Democratic nomination with Re
publican votes.

At the same time Shiversmade
It clear at a press conference that
so long as he controls the Mineral
Wells convention next week, he
will also control membership pf
the State Democratic Executive
Committee for the next two years.

Shivers was asked for comment
on a statementby GOP national
committeeman Jack Porter that
Republican voters were responsi
ble for Srlvers Porter
had asked Panhandle Democrats
to return the favor and help ele'et
a GOP congressionslcandldlate,
Leroy LaMastersof Perryton.

"That puts Porter In the same
bucket with Ralph Yarborough and
the CIO," Shivers replied. Later
he added that bethought all Texas
congressmen e!ccd this fall will
be Democrats.

Shivers' said he thought his vic-
tory over Yarborough was a "re
statementof independence by the
Texas electorate." .

Shivers said that 90 per cent of
the votes cast againsthim in the
Democratic primaries were not
votes "for Yarborough" but
"against Shivers."

"Independent means not being
harnessedto anyone, Independent
of outside Influences," the gover
nor said further in discussing cam
palgn factors.

Shivers reiteratedprevious state
ments that if the national Demo-
cratic .party w.lll "get rid of Ste-
phen Mitchell," the nationalchair-
man, and name a r,

there may be some chance
of finding a 1956 presidential can-
didlate acceptable to Texas and
the South.

He wouldn't comment on his pos

N.M., reverberated to the rolling
thunder of capturedV2s and American-

-made missiles.
By Feb. 24, 1949, an

Wac Corporal, stowed In 'the
headof a V2, cut loose and soared
on Its own to a record altitude of
more than 250 miles at a speed
of more than 5,000 miles per hour
after the V2 had run out of fuel
and dropped away.

Today the nation's formidable
arsenal of guided missiles' Is too
long to enumeratein detail.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR HOBBIES

n.O. Modal Railroad K1U
AtnIana BoaU Laathar Craft

HOBBY SHOP
03 Eut Sri, Bit aortal

sible attitude toward AH1 Steven
son for the 1956 nomination

Shivers said district caucusrec--
commendatlons for executive com-

mittee memberships at Mineral
Wells would be followed "except
where 'they were unfriendly,"

Shivers said that "It might be
a good guesst'that Galloway Cal-
houn of Tyler would be the Mineral
Wells keynoter.

He also said he did pot know
whetheror not the Sept 14 conven-
tion would take any action In re-
gard to Wright Morrow, Morrow
is recognized as national commit-
teeman from Texas by the state
organization, but is at odds with
the national committee.
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REGISTER THIS WEEKI
Evening Classes In Applied

14th
Time Extended Due To

And Popular

Basic and AdvancedCourses In Figure Fash
ions, Lettering, Air Brush, Design,Advertis-
ing Layout and Open for Registration7:30
to 9'30 P. JVL Dally, SundayAfter 2:00 P. M.

Big Spring School of Commercial Art
214 Elmo Wasson Bldg. Over Zale's Pho.

PENNEY'S fall felts

rm
VCl THEvw

FELT HATS

Complete your

new-for-F-all

outfit with the

eye-catchi-ng

good looks of

our Fall Felts!

Value Priced!

$4.98 and $7.90

Commercial Art
STARTS SEPT.

'Holiday
Requestl

Drawing,
Painting,
Procedures.

Friday Is

Felt Hat Day!
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